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T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R a i l  a n d  W a te i -  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F i n e  I n d u s t r i a l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  t h e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r ­
e s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
s i t e s ,  t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  f u r n i s h e d  f r e e .
E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  I N  O U R  A R E A
In  th e  a r e a  t h a t  the  “ R ev iew ”  covers  th e re  a re  over 
8 ,000 people, in  ro u n d  n u m b e r s  div ided a s  follov/s; Sidney, 
1 ,000 ;  d is tr ic ts  on th e  S aan ich  P e n in su la  ou ts ide  of  Sidney, 
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Is lands  in th e  Gulf, 3 ,000. T h is  e n t i r e  t e r r i to r y  is 
one hu n d red  p e rc e n t  E ng lish -speak ing , an  in te l l ig e n t  class 
o f  b u y e rs  of h igh g ra d e  m e rc h a n d ise  a n d  o th e r  goods, stocks 
a n d  bonds o f  rea l  m er i t .  T h e  “ R ev iew ”  re a c h e s  almo.st all.
A N Y T H I N G  I N  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E  |
W hen in need  of a io d h in g  in the  i>rinting line d rop  in o r  1 
v.rilc to the ' ‘R ev iew ,” S idney, B.C., and  te ll  us  y o u r  needs .   ̂
have a well-equi])])ed p lan t  fo r  doing  all k in d s  of com- S
m erc ia l  ])rinting and  our ]5rice.s a r e  rea so n ab le .  O u r  jo b  ’
I ' l in t ln g  hu.siness has  increased  over one lu u u lred  p e rc e n t  t 
d u r in g  the  pe.st th ree  years . O ur  customer.s k eep  com ing  J 
hai'fs i cg u la r  and  a re  wi'li pleased w ith  (HJr wor!-:. W ri te  us. t
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Sounds Like Unusual
S u p p e s i-oming
(B y  Staff R e p r e s e n t a t i v e )  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , J a n ,  3. —  
T he  N ew  Y e a r ’s' E ve  m a s q u e ra d e  
d ance  held  in th e  I n s t i tu te  H all,  F u l-  
f o rd  H arb o u r ,  u n d e r  th e  au sp ices  of  
th e  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te ,  was w i th o u t  
d o u b t  a  ve ry  g r e a t  success in every  
way. T h e re  w as a  la rg e  a t te n d a n c e  
o u t  to  en joy  th e  fu n ,  f ro m  th e  com ­
m e n c e m e n t  of th e  even in g  to  t h e  la s t  
‘th e  d an c in g  w e n t  w i th  a  sw ing. Mr. 
T w eedhope  as m a s te r  of  ce rem o n ies  
k e p t  i t  lively w ith  h is  many' u n iq u e  
c o m p e ti t ions  th ro u g h o u t  the  even ing , 
jVyhich am used ., the  sp e c ta to rs  a s  well 
a s  t h e ’ dancefa':. T h e  costum.es w e re  
one a n d  all. remarkably^ good, m a k in g  
i t  , a  difficult m a t t e r  T o r  th e  ju d g e s ,
' i f e . '  N. t W f  Wiisoriy f Mr. ̂  W.J E v an s ,  
M rs. Johnson,, M r, W . Cearley^ a n d  
" M r. A. Em sley, to  com e to  a  decision.
T he  p r ize  w in n e rs  w e re  as  fo l low s;  
r  :pB est  Mres^ a n d  g e n t le m a n .
Miss Olive R ogers  a n d  Mr. R ob t.  H e p ­
b u rn ,  “ E a r ly  V ic to r ia n s ; ’’ b e s t  orig i-  
r fn a lp la d y , j  M rs.\A ^ E m sley  a s  “ A u n t  
M ussolin i”  ad v o ca t in g  m ore  bab ies  
fo r j’C a h a d a ; b e s t  o r ig ina l  g e n t le m a n ,
' M L 'R .  G. Jackson , “ Cave M a n b e s t  
comics, “ Hobo,’t  .Mr. K en n e th ;  M ollet,  
“ T ra m p ,”  Mr. ,M erv in  G ard n er .
O th e r  cos tum es w e re ;
Mr. F . Mansell, “ S tac  Officer;”
• Miss D oro thy  Lee, “ School B o y ;” 
Miss E v e ly n  Jack so n ,  “ G ipsy ;” Miss 
D o ra  U rq u h a r t ,  “ Old F ash io n e d  
L a d y ;” . Mr. R o n a ld  ’ Lee, “ C lo w n ;” ' 
Miss Tillie A k e rm an ,  “ F ro l ic ; ’’ Mr. 
, J . , A., Hailey*, “ A u s t ra l ia n  B ush  
R a n g e r ; ” Mr. W. H , Lee, “ C lo w n ;” 
M r. J .  M cBain, “ N ig h t ; ” Mrs. T w e e d ­
hope, “ Gipsy;” Miss H elen  D ayk in ,  
“ E g y p t ia n ;” Miss E . , C udm orc ,  
“ N u r s e ; ” F .  M. A k e rm a n ,  “ F a t i m a ; ” 
Miss Lois W ilson, “ B lack arid W h ite  
P i c r e t t e ; ” Miss E d n a  M orris ,  “ Scotch- 
r n a n " Miss F lo re n c e  M ollet, “ E a r ly  
" V ic to r ia n ;” M rs.  A .  , B askerv il le ,  
X “ R o o s te r ; ”  Mr. L a u r ie  P e te r s o n ,  
“ P o l ic e m a n ;” Miss L o rn a  R ogers ,  
7  j 'E a r l y  V ic to r ia n x G ra ^  ' Miss
E liz a b e th  Monk, “ Old F a sh io n e d  
X L a d y ; ’’ ,Mr.; F . Rt; Jcce rso n ,  “ S p o r t ; ” 
X’Mrs.; D ora  John-son, “ B lo t t e r y ,” Mr. 
R ay  M orris ,  “ B u jn ;” M r.: 'Ja s .  A k e r ­
m an ,  “ Halle lu jah; I ’m A l l u m ; ” Miss 
G ladys Shaw% “ Ghri.stmas;” Miss C ree  
Shaw , “ Maypole ;” Miss L. h lcD on- 
ivell, “ P ow der  PulT:” Miss M y rt le  
Spsirrow, “ G ipsy;”  Miss V ern ice  Ta- 
honey ,  “ C low n;” and  m any  o the rs .
The m em bprs  of tlio I n s t i tu te  ex ­
tend  th e i r  l lm nks to  id.l those  who 
helpe<l id iiiuko tiie even .ng  suvti a 
success.
 ̂ <Hh' nr v.'vi* V A «
I s A i  r A l i l  l  A 1  :
Tlie N o r th  Suanich Service Club 
will open th e  Now Year season on : 
Sa turday ' n e x t  w ith  a special e v en in g  
o f  p ro g re ss iv e  500 and dancing.
Those  fo r tu n a te  c re a tu re s  of  th e  
m ascu line  g e n d e r  who have escaped  
the  t e r ro r s  o t  L eap  Y’c a r  a re  ta k in g  
full cha rge  of  all a r ra n g e m e n ts  and  
p ro v id ing  a  special f e a tu re d  su p p e r  
o f  h o t  dogs ( ? ) a m  sandwiches, jiie.s 
like m o th e r  used to  m ake, etc. ’ In 
f a c t  th e  su p e r io r  cuisine t h a t  only th e  
m a le  m ind  can  asp ire  to. Y^ou can  
read i ly  an t ic ip a te  those de lic ious 
Weiners t h a t  th e  Local B u tc h e rs  sp e ­
cialize in a n d  we h e a r  ru m o rs  to  th e  
effect t h a t  Bill H orth  will p rov ide  
som e of his fam o u s  fiap-jacks ( f r e e  
medionl cnirviv-
o r s ) . Leslie  R ick e t ts  will have  chargC; 
o f  bo il ing  th e  w a te r  b u t  m any  je a lo u s  
p a t ro n s  of  opposite  s e x ,  a s s e r t  t h a t  
he c a n ’t  even  do th a t  w ith o u t  b u r n ­
ing  it.
■ In  v iew  o f  the  fo rego ing  th e  r e ­
sponsible  m a le s  give every  a ssu ra n c e  
t h a t  th e i r  su p p e r  a r ra n g e m e n ts  will 
cu re  ind iges t ion , hy'drophobia, r e ­
m ove ha ir ,  and  rem ove  ink f ro m  silk 
d resses  w i th o u t  a stain.
A" r k
Young People Enjoy 
Social Evening’s Fun
A  N ew  Y ea r’s Sonsr o f G loom !
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
hlrs .  W . Y. iStewart ■ r e tu r n e d  
hom e f ro m  a fev/ da j 's ’ visit to V ic ­
to r i a  on Monday' evening.
Miss M.' E . Shaw  sp en t  th e  day' in 
I V ic to r i a  on Ylonday' last.
M r. .lam es U rq u h a r t  r e tu rn e d  
h o m e f ro m  V ic to r ia  on M onday.
;■ ^Mf. and  Mrs. T. W ellburn  of  Vic­
to r ia  a r r iv e d  a t  F u lfo rd  on S a tu rd a y  
to  'spend th e  Nev/ Y’c a r  w ith  M rs .  
YVellburn’s re la tives ,  Mr. a n d -  Mrs. 
J o h n  H e p b u rn .
: M r. an d  Mrs. J .  H. X e e  e n te r ta in e d  
severa l r e la t iv e s  ■ and' f r ien d s  to  • d in ­
n e r  a t  th e i r  home oh C hris tm as  Day'.
I 'x
It's fine to be liv in g  “In T u n e” w ith  th e  w orld —  
and live a day a t a tim e.
To fr e t  o ’er tom orrow , and w h a t it m ay  bring.
Is little  fa r  short o f a crim e.
T h ere’s n o th in g  to  fear , if  you  live th e  “r ig h t w a y ”—  
T hat yvay’s “as w ell as you c a n .”
So be h ap py  and fr e e — a lw a y s  try to  ag ree
W ith  “Y o u rse lf ,” and your fe l lo w  m a n :—
CH O R US
W h y .should you  w orry?
W h y  shou ld  you  fea r?
E vei'y th ing’s lovely ,
Id C C It nr»oi-*
F irst tim e you  g e t  hungry^—
T hrough th is  w orld 's  S lam s,
Slip  dow n to  th e  b each  b oys!
A nd d ig  up som e C lam s.
I am you n ger  today than  I w as y esterd a y ,
A.nd tom orrow  I’ll be y o u n g er  s t i l l ; 
i ’ve “ liv ed ” n in ety  yea rs  in m y s ix ty , and  “so m e,”
A nd o f jo lly  tim es, h ad  my fill.
B ut I a in it gon n a  w orry  over if  I sh o u ld  C roak  
T his even in g , or tom orrow  a t noon ,
In th e  end, I know  w ell, I ’ll land  so m ew h ere  in France;
A O f up n e a r  th e  M an in th e  M oon .- So— v
\V hy should  I w orry?
W hy sh ou ld  I fea r?
E v ery th in g ’s lovely .
T h e b each  is qu ite n ear.
 ' p T f / U e y e r r g e t X ^  -  —
5! j Tiu! r e g u la r  w eekly  m e e t in g  of the  
I  i 'Young P eop le’s Society  was held on 
i 1 T uesday  even in g  in W esley  Hall. A  
j I .sho r t  busiiic.s.s m ee t in g  w as  lield and 
5 I a s  the  s ec re ta ry  wa.s n o t  p re se n t  the  
i I election  of officers had to  be posl- 
j i poiiC'! n ex t  m eeting , on Tuo.sd.ay,
! j j : in u a r y  Sth.
I j A t the close o f  the  business  m eet-  
I I ing  gam es  and  co n tes ts  w ere  indulg- 
§ I ed in un ti l  10 o ’clock when supjier 
I I v.-as served a t  a long  tab le  deco ra ted  
f 1 v,dth f r u i t  an d  bon-bons. .M te r  every- 
I 1 one was sea ted  th e  cand les  a t  the  
= I end  of pach  ta b le  w e re  l ig h ted  and  
I ' t h e  e lec tr ic  l igh ts  p u t  o u t  till su p p e r  i 
I  I w as  over. T h e  m e e i in g  th e n  ad- 
I i jo u rn ed .
The body of  N o rm an  S hepherd , 
’.ged 21, w as  fo u n d  on 'W ednesday 
an
( B y  S t a f f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e )
D E E P  CO V E, J a n .  3. —  The 
Ik'O]) Cove Social Club, w h e re  the 
Old Y ea r  was u.shcred ou t  w ith  time 
honored  m e r r im e n t  and  the  N ew  Year 
was welcomed in in  th u n d e ro u s  style,, 
was the  scene of  one o f  its  typically  
jo l ly  dances  on M onday evening, 
when in spite  o f  the .  m any , coun ter  
a t t r a c t io n s  in the  w ay  of  p r iv a te  and 
o th e r  public  fu n c t io n s ,  the  crowd o f  
c e leb ran ts  w as l a r g e r  th a n  ever.  More 
th a n  2 0 0  g u es ts  w ere  p re s e n t  and.; 
the  genera l  a i r  o f  g a ie ty  which p re ­
vailed th ro u g h o u t  the e n t i re  evening, 
m ade  i t  one o f  t h e  m o s t  successful 
a ffa irs  o f  th e  y e a r .  ’ j  .c ? A.-
T he  club r o o m / h a d  been  pre tt i ly?  
dc co ra te  d ’ f  0 r  tli e a  ffair w ith  f  estoon s 
o f  c ed a r  and s t r e a m e r s  o f  r e d ; and? 
g reen  c repe  p a p e r  in  keeping, with;f 
th e  fes t iv e  season ,;  while: t h e  ' s tage; 
w ith  i ts  m in ia tu re  snow -ladeh  trees.a f t e r   u n t i r i n g  sea rch  , in  th e  h a r - ■
h o u r  a t  F u lfo rd .  F ro m  r e p o r t s jM r .  I m ad e  an  e f fec t iv W se t t i r ig  f o r ' S a v - t  
S hepherd  w as m issed  .a b o u t  9 o ’clockA a g e s ’M V ’̂ '^'iU®?^: Abestraj?,whd 
T uesday  m o rn in g  fronv a -  la ilnch  ' v ided  ’a p ro g ra m  of sn ap p y  dance 
w'liiclvhe and  h is  uncle , M r. A. Doug- music , in te rsp e rse d  by  a se r ie s  o f  
las, w ere  s t a r t in g  u p  a t  Isab e l la  ’ jbUy" l^'iedleysA w h ich f .  w e re ’ en 
P o in t .  As soon a s  Shepherd?; w as  again  a n d  again ,
missed !Mr. D ouglas  gave the  a la rm  , P ro m p tly  a t  m id n ig h t ,  I r e n e  Lam- 
a n d  th e  sea rch  c o n t in u e d  u n ti l  3 b c r t ,  ve ry  da in t i ly  a t t i r e d  in  a  white 
o ’clock on W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n .  an d  silver b a l le t  costum e, gave a
of?  tbeAdahcihg,;
' 
/ I t  iX u h d e rs to b d  S hepherd  vvas sub- g ra c e fu l  exh ib ition   o  n in , |
j e c t  to fits, and  a t  th e  in q u iry  n iedi- and  a t  th e  m id n ig h t  gong, a  wave o f  - ' I
I cai te s t im o n y  ad v an ced  the= t h e o r y  [ h e r  wand, brought,;, l i t t le  B e t ty  Lani-Thi’ough  th is  w o r ld ’s S lam s,
I’ll h it fo r  th e  b each , b oy s! ■. |  j th .a t  he  h ad  m e t  his d e a th  w hile  in j ber t ,  w'ho m ade  know'n th e  f a c t  th a t  . 7’'
A nd d ig  up som q. C lam s, |  [ t h a t  s ta te .  D ea th  w as d ec la red  to  be  1928 w ith  all i ts  c a re s  had  departed , '■ 0
5- acc iden ta l;  ’ ■ ■ ■ ■   ' ■ ■ .
— B O B B Y  SLO A N ,
(T h e C anad ian  B obby B urns)
S id n ey , V .I., B.C.', C anada, ■ ■
January 3rd, 1929,
; , A u th o r ’s N o te :— Folios .who d o n ’t  like  C lam s should avoid 
t ry in g  to  sing The above  song— th ey  a n ig h t  ca tch  “ Glam itis ,” land  
t h a t  ’ud be w'orsen p lay ing  go lf  w ith  disc.ardod w a lk in g  s ticks and  
a B u rb a n k  Spud fo r  a  ball, on Sundays, N ev e r th e le ss ,  C lam s m ak e  
a n  exce llen t  n i i tr ic ious Diet, and i f  you d o n ’t  c a re  to  believe me, 
; j u s t  w r i te  the  Saanich  C an n in g  C om pany, S idney , B.C., and they , 
I fee l  sure ,  will be pleased to  explain  th e  m e r i t s  o f  th e i r  B ran d  
an d  P ro d u c ts . -—-Sloan.;?,
The ’E v en in g  b ra n c h  .of T he  ;Wo- 
m e n ’s A u x il ia ry 'w il l  m e e t  oh Monday 
a t  the; R ec to ry  a t  8  p.m.
The m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of th e  N o r th  
, Saanich b ra n c h  of th e  C an ad ian ?L c-
(C on tinued  on P a g e  Tw o.)
fS-l
B y  Review KeprixcnlnUvis
F U l  j 'O R D  H A n B C U I l .  Jon .?  3.
M r .  and  Idi'H. A-. J .  Rnton e n te r ta in e d  
; aAlajge.Apuffiber ,of? gnebt.s a t  tlieir  
:? lionip, T'he .W hite lloufio,” ,on Wpd» 
? :'nct>(iny.;(weningv?3'>oc. SfiHi, ,i)w 'lu>nov 
.cl ^i!r.,F red ' 'M ortis ,  'Tlic,h‘<>onjs w e re  
??. pi'ettiiy...' d e 'cb ra ted j in  'Chrjstinml?dec- 
?';?dri:,tip)vc ?u;Ul . nhodcd lightfi, , ;A ineng  
f  tho:"guo.stn: Were AISss?Fna Jh u h l l to n ,
: Jll'iHBea Violet a n d '  B e n H a n t iU o n ,  Mr.
; find;,.Mrs, W? l ip m il to n , :M * ’' G era ld  
HanfiUdn. Mr. and  Mrs, Ti F ,  Speml, 
'irMrl' _N,  ̂ Wi' ■Wilspn'c'MiBoea ’Lois  .and 
; Sh ir ioy  Wilson, jVIlss C la ir  W ilson ,
I Miss Dcnbic C ro f to n ,  Mr. D e rm o t  
, ' C ro f to n ,U a p t .  D ru tnm om l, Miss .nutty 
.Shfuv, MiHser Cl.ady.s rmd C ree  Shaw ,
; ,lMr. \V, Shaw, Air, Ion Hnlloy, Mr,
v G e o rg e v  Birch,, Mr. W., M p u a l ,  Mr.
; L a u r ie  Mount, liirfn T, M, Jnekson , 
M r. R. G. Jncksan ,  Mr, A r t  l lo p b u rn ,
. Mr, Roht. H e p b u rn .  A ir , ,  a n d  Mrs. 
Tvvccdlafpc, Misis H. T h o rn to n ,  Mb.s 
M tiriin , Mh'f) Sybil M.pHr'nnf’ii, Mr.
; H arold ■ Prleo., Mr. r.efdnald 'PrioO.
• ,;| i( iis» G 1 i\ '0 ,Rogci‘a, A1 r ,. J . ■ A K 0 rninn,
. ., jd,.'.oiU!t. Moliie lunl JdlM..'
M r ,’ Bob 'A k e r in a n , ' Mr,' R ay .ttorrhq 
' ? M'r," F red 'M o 'rr is ,?M iw :K . S m i th .A I I im 
E d na  M in r i ic M 'r?  ’W. J e r e r s o n ,  Mr.
I1




d ? i th  successor;?T929, h a d c m a d e i i t s ’ 
f irs t ap p e a ra n ce .  T h e n  everyone  in 
th e  b ig  g a th e r in g  l inked  h a n d s  with 
hi.s n e ig h b o r  a n d  ro a re d  o u t  the 
s t ra in s  oL  ‘A u l d  L a n g  .Syne,”  Then , 
f o r  a fe w  m o m en ts  th e  a i r  w as  filled 
w ith  a c o n c a te n a t io n  of  sounds, and 
an  MriterChahge o f  g re e t in g s  hera ld ­
in g  t h e j b i r t h  o f} :anbther N ew  Y ear;
: T he  delicious; mipper; w as  in  c h a rg e ? ? ; ; 
of Mrs. A lan C a lv e r t ,  who was aa- 
.sistcd j n  se rv ing  by Mr.s.; A ld e r ,  Mrs, 
M cars, Mrs. S. R o b e r t s  a n d  Mrs, J .  
C op ithorne , T h e  ta b le s  w e re  p re t t i ly  
deco ra ted  w ith  t in y  s j ia rk ling  trees  
and  sp ray s  of  holiy.
1 A f t e r  su p p e r  fu ll  a t te n t io n  w as  
g iven to  the h o s t  o f  tom bola  pri'zes, 
th e  t ick e ts  be ing  d ra w n  f ro m  the h a t  
by l i t t le  B e t ty  L a m b e r t ;  a n d  preaent- 
ed to  th e  lucky w in n e rs  a m id s t  g roans 
from' the  . .un lucky , '??' ??'^?,?,.'?^,??,.,.
D anc ing  w as th e n  ’ con tinued  ?e n ­
thus ias t ica l ly  u n t i l  2 a .m. and  w as  
g re a t ly  en hanced  by  the  diatrilnition 
o f  se rpen tino  an d  con fe t t i ,  and w as  
(leclared unanimou.sly to  hav(s? boon h 
g n ja t  success./ ' i'''?'
The tlniico cninmiffre nnhoiihced 
that the net fiance would bp held in > 
the hall on Friday ? evening,; Jahiinry 
25th, and 11 cordial jnyitatibn wiiii ex -, 
tended to ; overyono tô  nttcttd.'? '-"?
Hi:
. ? r h e  f i ldest  
cnnh 'd  0!) ilic 
has hcu i  im
s'nr
*' *
mualCi hltlmrlo re- 
Amerlcnn conllncnl 
:-,u';iied and recon- 
prcducHon ni. the
C ! ' ;  . M U ; ? . i c  F e « I j v M l  a i  
’i.'h';“e ■ Hre
'rtscribt'd ttt the.Imlhu) 
t.’hb r .Mii.!.r,b-„'riou by M;trc Le.sclr. 
itoT, H'j>* b r a ' 1 'rriitii t ‘
who In lii«' yeiH' liiod puhbhb, d eu 
r s j l c rb M l ' i ' i .T i i ;  M c c m r i i !  <«'f U se  P f fo
JJon,,Teuij)ji,” Vs'rhten lu  F r e n c h  tij" 
Lf:,uvli;ny do .Moiith;n:y. ,1, 'Murv'.'jy 
Gildt.-iti or 111'' P. P. B,, w as  Mtnick 
liy Hip posHlbilli.ieii of thh : nuisic . 
!uh1 hu«kch1<.m1 <0 Dr.  H e a le y  
W iHan. of ih e  T n rn u io  f 'ouHcrvu- 
to ry  or Music, t lm t  lm’ rdtould iii " 
ja im c!  H fo r  moih'yrn p roducH ou ,  
.151 .li'sdUn, th e  m elody  Is on ly  
h a l f  flic iiiunic. .iinl ilut pi 'oblmu 
: " to  (Bscover iha," o r ig in a l
.V.
i.ii Uic xrcm-i) g .i! ; tc. j r . , jii,, .l',o:'(,,j,i ii} tam,
Hl'l 'Vil I ’I n  X'l.VI'l R i 'O l  Sil. : 1 M; I'!ll 'fl 1«
lllu’ ill) odticaB'd m<:o of hhs day,
wa« vnnmibin'a'rtf ivmiiKh'Pn: nnd 
w r o l o  riow.il in M oiii i  / i i o o n i o n .  iho 
' n u . d o d y '  bf ' ' ' ; !OUi'f ;s  ' '!i>? h c - a i 'd  /  f h f ?
I n d h t n  c h b s i ’:; M u g ,  h a t  ' a o h n b ' i c n i  ihvi'a ' i  i'iuM! 
■ '.hlHlorlfiu ,ii 'ppenrfii ' lo  itsA'c ly a l i is c t l  /v;:ti.<'h't'ik.;'K:By
Kimlv. .tic? WUhin 'Vvaw 
ill,IP In n;nd hi Ihn !r;iiUH;msil 
t v i h r ' i l  l i ' O i T ' k ' i  ' r , f  i l i c  M o l l c l l 0  ? I O ' -  
«  s o l ' l l ,  w . i i . o  a r c  m e v m K t i u i t H  o v  t i n '




delightI’ul !ioi)|,;-d(inccu hiivo been 
reconstrucled  and  Imve been In- 
corponiipd in Iho ballnd opm'n 
’•'riHi O rder of Good Cbocr." wlilcli , 
will 1;c pro'h 'eoit /m Jabu iiry  I’fith 
c l  Vancouver. lU tb i 'i’to the  old*' 
CfJ? ('.ontr hloniii'lcd wifh Catuula 
ti.ui been th e  hyum  ".Icsus AIiA'- 
loulii.’’ ? wbich IVithcr IlteboHr 
trauHlntfd Into th e  H uron  .dialect 
iiu; jo u r  i.tcic iop ii iu  I iiu lau ,
m TF'f*« k,..» •«.«,.. . i '
d.MU.'C,'i of .Gblct: Mamlx.'rtO'U aro , .
V ''.v'Hfv'C C''.. . I ' r , " ■psnd '
wci'C; no ted  b y  Leucnrbot.iln 
ypu.r lijoa. ,,Tin,t iu’ob.itiiiily b*,that
t'it«y:>s/cro,'()bt ;ovch 'at; t h a t  .limo , / 1
, .; i iV.i t f ) iinp t . ,  r i r p  h m ' d e d ' i b n v i t  h v  ’■
IhdU n  innslclnns from le n r - a t lo n  ■
Tlie Sidney ?Lumbt>r Crt.??Iitd. a r«  
now? hiivihg l.conntruct'ml; ti'?c(hiWybr ?■ 
which';''wili?oxlehd?.'<)U't''jnl.(>'?lh«”'''wntpr;;? 
to bbiti tihwdukt (lii (icows, 'riicy linv«s,; 
j5')';)l'.Woni'i:dctc(i?'tv'?'cont'i'a'ct;''?>vltIi'';thbŴ
Mill I'hicl Co. r.tii, o f  VmicouviT to,.
Utko all o f  th o i r  nawduut over a n d  ' 
nbovo w h a t  is r e q u i r e d  to  Bupply tins 
local '(kmnh'fi. , ’W"
T O  IN.5TALL H O G G E R
Wo gliio ic j i rn  t h a t  tho  local Ium* , W 
b o r  l in n  co n lem p lu to  'puttlng'' ';;in'’O?
“ h o g g e r” (h nm chino  Toduclng??'?':;; 
wniiKs lunibr;r to  c h lp a ,fo r  jn d m lH td  ?i ?:! 
fuel :’pnr 'poH qii iduring , the  '''yenrl/iThiii*?;? 
w llFbc  n g r e a t  i thp rovem on t 'ovoF ti iw  ? ' ■
I p r e s e n t  ay atom o f  l iu rn ing  th e  iWftHto?’ ?,
I u'iutcriaL. iijid _bcsidciS;VJ'in .bc'.cnvcrt*??'?.?
' ’nft odd ’ bitH'"'ftf ' iun 'iber  ” known n«
*.v."c;tc: '..ir.tp'::;.a.?':g s e f ’.)! ;;rpdwct. Tlic 
m anagom tujt ' 'gro '.tU;:: bp
Ml,,, ihp ii,ti iiU!;* th, . a, pLkV.ji ill'i'S
'? .J
' ''/l!
11 udi* T'fi d 0 !»t ry?L th ey ? n r  0?; iwi«pi:»p 
fq l low err .  nnd by v h tu o  Of thlfl f a c t  
w e t  lo o k ’: .for’.; fu'rlhor''?ijlbveib'|ittl'cntk'?,.: 
a t  tiui Hidhey ' L u m b e r  Comiiany'd 
d u r in g  1029.
i-occ.'rtH'iMii'fhi 
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L O G A N BER R IES
N orth  Saan ich  h as an id ea l so il for  grow in g  loganberries, 
w e  are in form ed , and w e a lso  understand  th a t con tracts are 
b e in g  c ircu la ted  to  a ll g ro w ers to sign  up a t  e ig h t cen ts a 
p ou nd  fo r  all th ey  can g ro w  fo r  five years. T his ou gh t to be 
a g r e a t  .stim ulous to  th e  in d u stry , a lth ou gh  it is cla im ed  by som e  
th a t  five y ea rs  is n ot lo n g  en ou gh  to  w arrant n ew  ground to be 
p u t in to  logan b err ies as it  ta k e s  th ree  yeai’s to  g e t  logan b erries  
p rod u cin g  to  fu ll ca p a c ity . M ight it not be a good id ea  for  
th e  gro w ers and th e  p u rch asers to g e t  tog eth er  and see  if  ten  
y ea rs  cou ld  n ot be m ad e th e  le n g th  o f the con tract in p lace  of 
five?  I f  a ten -y ea r  con tract a t e ig h t  cents a pound w ere to be 
OiTered N orth  S aan ich  w o u ld  u ndoubted ly  exp erien ce one of 
th e  g r e a te s t  in ten sified  fa rm in g  boom s th a t ever h it th e  P acific  
C o a s t .; .
H ere an
Grain  hand lings  in the  P o r t  of 
M ontreal th is  season passed  thej 
200,000,000 bushel m ark  on A ugust 
30th, rece ip ts  and sh ipm ents  being 
evenly balanced. Total handlings 
a t  t h a t  da te  were 16,353,592 bushels 
ahead  of the  s im ilar  per iod  "of la s t  
year.
A tw enty-s ix  pound e ight-ounce 
m uskey, 47 inches long and 17% 
inches in girth, has  been caught 
a f te r  an  exciting ba tt le  n e a r  P ine  
R apids on the F rench  River, by 
E dm und S lechhart ,  ot Chicago. The 
g ian t  h a s  been entered  in the Can­
ad ian  Pac if ic ’ Bungalow Camp Tro­
phy Competition.
SIDNEY
T he University  of B rit ish  Colum­
bia a t  Vancouver has  a  new  flag 
pole second only in he igh t  to th a t  
a t  Kew Gardens in JLondon, E n g ­
land— the talle.‘'t in the world. Both 
a re  one-piece poles of D ouglas fir, 
th a t  a t  Kew being -214 feet high 
and th a t  a t  the University  206 .feet 
h igh. T h e  Vancouver C ourt House 
haa one m easu ring  197 feet, while 
the Prov inc ia l  P a r l ia m e n t  Buildings 
have one m easu r in g  165 feet.
- 0— 0 -
A cco rd in g  to a story  in  th e  In d ep en d en t th e  other d ay  a 
co lon y  o f W iscon sin  p eo p le  m a d e  5 ,000 ,000  lim berger ch eeses  
la s t  y ear . T h a t’s qu ite a p h ew  !
-------------- — —— —0— 0—-o——— — ------ -
? W H E N vY O U ?R E C E IV E ’ A' BILL ’
It is an honor to  r ec e iv e  a bill: Instead  o f gettin g  a ll r iled  
up w h en  th e  m ail brings you  a sta tem en t of account, you  should  
be g en u in e ly  p leased . F or  a b ill is  an ind ication  th a t som eon e  
h a s  fa ith  in  your h on esty .
I f  you  n ever rec e iv e  a b ill, it  w ould  in d ica te  th a t your  
cre d it  is w orth less , and  th a t  no on e w as w illin g  to  ta k e  your  
w o rd  th a t  you  w ill pay.
C redit is  th e  m ost v a lu a b le  th in g  a person can  have. M on ey  
m ay be h ad  by various m ean s, but ciiedit com es only fro m  years  
o f  h on esty  and p rom p tness in m eetin g  bills w h en  due. W h en  
y o u  p a y  a b ill, you are m ere ly  b e in g  honest.
W h en  you  rece ive  a b ill, th en , m eet it if  you p ossib ly  can. 
I f  you  ca n ’t, fra n k ly  te ll  your cred itor w hy you  can ’t. Y ou ’ll 
find him  m ore th an  rea d y  to  m eet you  h a lf w ay .
. C herish  your cred it as you  do h ea lth , h appiness, and  other
■ p rice less , boons eq u a lly  rare and elusive .
d w e ll k ep t streets .
V A L U E  A SSE T
; • - U pon  th e  con fid en ce w h ich  th e  peop le o f th is com m unity
“  h a v e  in its  p resen t and  its  fu tu re, depends th e  grow th  and th e
p rosp erity  o f  each  one o f  us.
C onfidence le a d s  on to  a ll w orthy  d evelop m en ts w h ich  
ten d  to w a rd  m ak in g  th is  com m unity  a b etter p lace  in w h ich  
to  live .
C onfidence in th e  a b ility  o f th e  loca l business m en to  su p ­
p ly  our n eed s w ith  i-eliab le m erch an d ise  at reason ab le  prices is  
lik e w ise  a mo.st im p ortan t fa c to r  in th e  prosperity o f th e  com-, 
m unity . S in ce it is o f su ch  v ita l im port to a ll o f us to k eep  our 
con fid en ce in our n eig h b o rs and th e ir  confidence in us let?u  
ea ch  do every  p ossib le  th in g  to w arran t confidence. It w ill help  
, , us to  bu ild  our h om e'com m unity  in to  a busy, pro.spering tow ii—-
a  h om e tow n  o f w h ich  w o w ill a ll be proud.
-0 — 0-
V vuiun. tiiiti, uiie squeuK 0 1 . an autom obile bra 
bo taken  to  m oan th a t b rak es are properly ad justed , c 
thi.s d ay  o f  th e  four w h e e l “ quick lo c k ,” T hree-fourths ux , 
m olo i acc id en ts, no doubt, are due to the fa ilu re  of brakes  
h old  a t th e pro])(>r tim e. W ith  brake-te.sting m ach ines a t ha
The A u s tra l ian  G overnm ent has  
ju s t  completed a deal for e ighteen 
loundation  heifers  and two bulls 
from  J. D. McGregor and Sons, the 
w idely know n A berdeen-A ngus 
b reeders  of Brandon. T he  an im als  
will be selected from Mr. McGreg­
o r ’s  G lencarnock  h e rd  by th e  head 
h e rd m a s te r  of the A u s tra l ian  Gov­
e rn m en t  and shipped by the  Cana­
dian Pacif ic  Railw ay by w ay  of 
Vancouver. This sh ipm en t a p a r t  
from  some purebred , da iry  ca ttle  to 
the O rien t from B rit ish  Columbia, 
is p robab ly  the  f i r s t  expo rta t ion  of 
p u reb red  ca t t le  from  C anada  over­
seas.
A nother  l ink  h a s  been forged in  
the  a i r  express  services ex tending  
froiTi the  Gulf of Si. Ixawrence into 
the  h e a r t  of Canada. T he  Cana­
dian Pacif ic  E x p ress  have  u n d e r ­
taken  a n  a ir  express  . service be­
tw een  W innipeg, R eg ina  and  Cal-: 
g a ry  in  co-operation  w ith  W es te rn  
Canada A.irways and in  connection 
w ith  a i r  mail, routes. T h is  m eans  
th a t  exp ress  m a t te r  sh ipped  from  
England  m ay be picked u p  from  in­
coming A tlan tic  l in e rs  a t  Rimouski,. 
speeded by a ir  via M ontrea l to; Ot­
ta w a  and  Tdrohto, p laced  aboard  
w es tbound  tra in s ,  t ra n s -sh ip p e d  ? to? 
a irp lan es  a t  Winnipeg; and /de live r­
ed d irec t  to  the  consignee a t  R egina  ■ 
or Calgary, o r  placed on  a  t ra in  
aga in  if the? des t ina tion  is fu r th e r  
west, pu tt in g  the sh ipm en t m any 
? days? ahead  of the u su a l  service;
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  One.)
gion will be  held  on T u e sd a y ,  J a n .  
Sth, a t  J a c k ’s B a rb e r  Shop, Second 
S tre e t ,  a t  8 p.m.
+ * *
Mrs. R ob t.  Y o rs to n  o f  th e  A u s t r a ­
lian R an ch ,  Cariboo , w i th  h e r  two 
d a u g h te r s  is v is i t in g  h e r  cousins, 
Mr. and  M rs. J .  J .  W h i te ,  a t  W inola .
S. A n d re w ’s S u n d a y  School will 
have  its  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  on M onday, 
a t  the  W esley  H all,  a t  3 p .m .
>i» Jtf >(e
E N G IN E E R S , M A C H IN IS T S  a n d  B O A T  B U IL D E R S
M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  V /E L D IN G  
C anad ian  F a i rb a n k s  M ar in e  and  F a r m  E ngines; a n d  E le c t r ic  H om e
W a te r  S ystem s
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(L oca ted  on deep  w a te r  on end of  o u r  w h a r f )  GA S, p e r  gal... . .24c 





A .six and three-quarter-pound?/ 
.speckled trou t,  a m o n s te r  of its 
r'kihd,?.:has?been?caugKt?bh?;the?:Nipix?: 
?goh?Rivef :?by?Philin? L.:? Pe te fm ^ 
of Laurium . Michigan. T h is  catch 
wil 1 probabl y win the Nipigon River 
Bungalow Camp trophy  for the 
record  catch of the season, for 
none of the  fish previously entered  
in th is  competition app ro ach  it  in 
size. The  w inner receives a sil­
ver rep lica  of a fish m ounted  on ah  
oak pnnnel and an engraved  gold 
lapel bu tton  Fishing, on the Nipi­
gon has??been ?b e t te r  th is  season 
th a n  it has  been for ten years. The 
regula tion  of Uk* w ater  level to p re ­
vent flnctiinlhin has resulted  in fish 
re tu rn in g  to their old haunts, and 
sport  is novv as gtvovl as It ever 
was.’
LOOK AFTER YOUR BRAKES 
D on t th n k h a t th ea k o f ke can
even  in 
o f the  
to
;..................  s .....,.., t  hand
: m ore cli’ivors w ill ta k e  advtintnffo. not nil of eour«o', b n f  m otor  
Y . i. . accidentii shou ld  be lea.sened to som e dnoToo Tim dnuov w bo !
" ' \  lUunjve.s hm car through  traffic w ith o u t the proper ad.ju.sl.nu;nt i
J i p o n  b r . a k o s  i,s in v i t i n j ' -  t r o u b l e  a n d  m u c h  o f  i t ,  ‘ j
' ' ‘'’'---------L-— ----------O—  ....................     '
: W. M. Beach, a hunter and pho- 
’ tographcr of .wild life who had the 
;of :finding two 
different pairs of locked 'antlers 
during his career, was a recent 
visitor to the/Gener.al Tourist De­
partment of; the C. P. R.?at’ Mont-? 
real. Locked antler,s .are very rhrQ- 
ly found and one' of the two pairs 
discovered by him are so firmly 
Interlocked that they c.annot bo 
pulled apart by two strong men, 
and to be separated would have to 
be cut.
M otoii.sl.s on tho Siianioh Ponin.sulji are jilready beifiiiniiiK  
to ta lk  o f th e ir  Irip.M In tho nniinlnnd via tho Sidno.v-SieveHton 
iiiHl auto ferry . Likewi.’-u* inain lam lor3  that wish to try .somo- 
th liijf now  and in rooord tim o oau plan a trip  to Sid iioy, thci 
C h a le t at Doo)> Cove, or o th er  poin ts on the Sjuuiioh ron in su in  
and bo th ere th ree hour.s a f lo r  b'avint? .Stov<‘,ston, H ow ’s th a t  
for .sjnajd? W hen tiio now  sorvioo is inauj(urat<‘d 'th is  oom iny’ 
r fioa.son w o ven ture to say  th a t traffie w ill he very heavy. W ith
no eust,om,s and immijvration dc’pots to halt your m erry K-'ite as  
a t  p resen t noiuK around by Anaeortcks or 15elh'n}?ham' one  
, jruika tho  trip  b etw een  B .C .’a tw o  |?reni V’d iir lesa tlian d h ou ts.
  — -̂----------------.0 — o - ' - o ' -----------^ ^ —  --------    ■
THE SPIDER AGAIN 
'riie fo llo w  w ho want.s bu.siness and (loe.sh’t a d vertise  i.s 
l ik e  tho  g u y  w ho  w a n ts  to  inavry th e  girl but doo,sn’t to ll lier. 
I ho fo i cg p in g  sounds liko a jo k e , but novcrtholess it'.s no Joko 
w h en  (.onsidoi ed from  tho P tan ilpo in t/o f bu.sincss \vo m ean  
a d vo iti.s ln g , Iho fo llo w in g  story is  lIIUHlrative o f w hat h ap p en s  
w hon ?yoU 'd on ’t  advcrtiBO.V"
 ̂ \V lion Mark; T w ain , in hi,s ea r ly  days w as ed itor  o f a
•i«.xL-<ou«I p a p o it >i aupuistitiuO n sul.irictIi,K*r w io te  to him sa v in g  
th a t ho ha<l found  .a sp idei' in hi.s imper, and i a.skimr ; i>im 
w h o tn o r  that, w a s  a sign  o f  good luck  or liad . Tin; hum orist 
w ro to  h im  thi.s an.s\\/er hnd pH nted it * ;
“ Old Subseribor ; F in d in g  a apiiler in; your pap er  
neither FO()d luok nor b ad  luck  fo r  yctir T m ere ly
lo o k in g  over our p an er 1o''Wee'''wliielt''V>pV(»r>hurp-'pv
|| | : ? £ |Y ||j n g |» o : ; t h R t ’;hc::;c6tild?gq;fmA^
d o o r  and load  a life  o f  undi.sturbod peace, ever a fterw a rd ,”
" In  all my oxpcrionco I have not 
proviously  found so genera l a feel­
ing  of complete confldonco In tbla 
coun try  and it;, po.s..,ibilii,ie.$ as was 
observed in the olUos and di.strlcts 
•where we m ade stops and had an 
o p p a r tu n i ty  of tu lk ing  thlng.s over 
with tliulr Jt!pri3/.coiaiivQ ciU/.ons"' 
was the  siniomeut miido by E 'W. 
/ Beatty , prosldont of (ho Canadian 
Pacific  Hallw!tv, who ha.s ju s t  re- 
tunHMl ta  lMmitreivI from an  eight 
? thousand  /hille? Ibuf ovei' thbj com- 
.p;iny’w w esto r if  lines, Hccouipank-d 
by a pa r ty  of d irec to rs  and Mont* 
; r e a l i i n a n c l e r H . ■/:■
Billing ami , coning and RhciwinB 
no slgim of having tholr arfcctlon. 
ntu dlfiposlllouu dtiiupnnod: by BuV 
■strain of l.ravnl,'two cages of Japa- 
noHp T.pvo lUrds pawed through 
Pin Windsor StaUnn at Montreal 
recently on 'tlmlr way from Japan 
to Bcottnnd,. 'rrnvelllng from Kobo 
on the IihnproHu i: of RuKsla nnd 
noross tho Atlantic on?the Duchess 
of Athol), the shipment of twenty 
eight Cobalt BudKorlua.vs. as they 
are also/called, arc under the pro­
tective wing of tho Canadian P.acifio 
Bxpross throMKliout, Thoy were of 
» brilllnht blue plumage, long tall- 
ed and beaked much liko a parra- 
quot. :■
Not only ia Cun.adn Burtlclenily 
Interested In tho League of Nsitlons 
to have tho Prime Minister go ovor 
to Gonovn In person (o pnrllelpain 
In this .year’s nasemhly, hut many 
thouHaiHlH of active Hupportors of 
tho movement are now orgnntzed 
UiiuiikhoiU the coitniry. AccorJ- 
Jng to information gtvon out by tho 
flonernl Beeretary of tho Le.aguo o f  
Mattonn' Society Jn; Can'mhi dil/Olla*.. 
Wft the memborBblp o f  that organ* 
iKntlon has grown In threo yeara 
from less liiaii a iliuusuud to almost 
fifteen thousand In tuimhor, 
Although rttrongly rmpported by 
women's orgnntznttons of all iiiorts
■ fmd ' tlfiftcrfpUoofl ' ' c l in rf ir tu r ' IS"
try/no means femtnino as over half 
the memhern (ire imfdncHs imm: nmS 
in IlrUlsh ColumhUt 85 per cent, aari
Mrs. G ordon  Dixon a n d  G ordon 
and  H aro ld  D ixon a r e  s p e n d in g  th e  s  
New Y e a r  ho lidays  w i th  M rs. D ixon’s 
sis ter ,  Mrs. J .  J .  W h ite .
♦ ♦ »
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J a c k  A sh ley  of  V ic­
to r ia  m oved  to  S idney  on  S a tu rd a y  
and  a r e  m a k in g  th e i r  h o m e  h e re .
Mr. a n d  M rs. H. T . H e w i t t  and  
d a u g h te r  o f  V ic to r ia  s p e n t  th e  w e e k ­
end rvith M rs. H e w i t t ’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. W a l t e r  M cllm oyl.
J}; ^  >Jc
Mr. J e r r y  Ja c k so n  is sp en d in g  a  
tw o w eeks ' v a c a t io n  a t  h is  hom e on i 
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land . ' 1 j
,i: * I i
Mr. J .  T h o m a s  o f  V a n c o u v e r  s p e n t  I 
th e  N ew  Y e a r  h o l id ay s  a t  th e  hom e ' j 
of  M r .  a n d  M rs. W . Cowell, T h ird  1 
S t re e t .
■ . * H. ;i. : :
Mr. G eorge  L loyd  r e t u r n e d  to  h is  
hom e on B eacon  Ave. on F r id a y  a f t e r ­






W e a re  p rep a red  to reco m m en d  conserva tive  b o n d s  qualified to  
m e e t  th e  p a r t ic u la r  r e q u i re m e n ts  of  ind iv idua l  inves to rs .
W e b r o a d c a s t  d a i l y  t h r o u g h  R a d i o  S t a t i o n  C F C T  (4 7 5 .9 )  
f r o m  8  a . m .  to  8 . 3 0  a . m .  a n d  f r o m  6 . 0 0  p . m .  t o  6 . 2 0  p .m .
Britisli Columbia Bontl Corporation, Ltd.
1200 G o v e rn m en t  S t r e e t  ---------------- ——------------ V IC T O R IA ,.  B.C.
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g i n g  D i r e c t o r
Offices a t  V ancouver ,  N an a im o  and  D u n can .
LiiuiuiUiuniuiuiiittiiiuiisuniHiiiiMiutiiuiiiiiinuiiiiiiiusiuiin
f r ie n d s  a n d  re la t iv e s  in V ancouver .
5k Jk sk
Mr. O.; N e tz e r ,  h o ld in g  t ic k e t  No. 
59, w as  th e  lucky  w in n e r  o f  th e  400- 
day clock on  th e  to m b o la  d ra w  p u t  
on by th e  S idney  A m a t e u r  A th le t ic  
A ssocia tion .
« * *
: T he  m e m b e rs  Of th e  U n i te d  C hurch  
S u n d ay  School w e re  e n te r t a in e d  to 
a de ligh tfu l?  su p p e r  a n d  '  social ? eve- 
n ing  b y  th e  te a c h e r s  l a s t  w eek .
Mrs. C. W ey m ss  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  
h e r  hom e a f t e r  s ev e ra l  w eek s  a t  R es t  
H aven .
* * «
. Miss P a t s y  F a t t  o f  V ic to r ia  sp e n t  
several d ay s  th is  w eek  w i th  h e r  s is­
te r ,  Mrs. Ph il ip  E. B r e th o u r ,  O ak ­
land  A venue .
GANGES
? ? B y ! Revie-w:; R ep re sen ta t iv e?
Miss V io la  H a m il to n  o f  W e s t  R oad  
a r r iv ed  a t  G an g es  on S a tu rd a y ,  w h ere  
she is th e  g u e s t  o f  M rs. H. Johnson  
for a  f e w  days.
. ’’ ’
C ant,  a n d  M rs. M itchell l e f t  
Ganges on M onday  to  a t t e n d  th e  E m ­
press  ball on N ew  Y e a r ’s  Eve.
B orn  —  on S a tu rd a y ,  Dec. 29 th  
a t  / the  L a d y  M in to  H o sp i ta l ,  to  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W . B a k e r ,  a  son.
"/"v- ' ■ ' ■  : f'?
Miss M a r g a r e t  T h o r n to n  /of? Doeji 
Cove is v is i t in g  h e r  s is te r ,  Miss E th e l
T h o rn to n ,  a t  G anges  f o r  a  few  day.s,
■
Mr. and  Mrs. R ic h a rd  Davis, o f  
Bull R iver,  B.C., a n n o u n c e  the  cn- 
Y>'vgO”''t’n t  o f  Miss .Sybil K a th leen  Mc­
Donnell t o  Mr. Jo sep h  C h a r le s  Aker- 
man, only  son of  Mr. .1. J .  A k e rm a n  
and the  la te  M rs . tA k o rm a n  o f F ern -  
wood, N o r th  S a l t  S pring .
/’Vancouver; Island C>c3aeh;:'' Ihiries-
W i n t e r  S c h e d u l e ——E f f e c t i v e  O c t .  2 2 ,  1 9 2 8
V I C j T O R i A ' a n d  S I D N E Y  . ; . ? : / .  7 ;  
. E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D ' / ;  ? h  ' /  ?/ '/;
D e p o t  T e ie p h c s n e  3 8 9 0  S i d n e y  T e l e p h o h e  1 0 0
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n
8.00 a.m.
V 9.30 a.m.
f ? 1.15 p.m. /









L eav es  S idney  ? 
7 .45  a.m .
9 .30  a.m .
11 .00  a.m .
1.15 p .m .
?: 2 .15  p .m . v,?/.; 
/?/4 : l  5 ?p.m.'/?';;/?//’ 
6.00 p .m . ■
7.15  p.m. 
1.0.15 p.m. 
=”12 .00  m .n.
7.00 p.m.
10.00 p.m.
11.15 p.m. =‘=11.55 p .m . ,
='-==Lay over a t  S idney. . =”S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  only. 
SU N D A Y S 




? i0 .40  a.m.
9 .00  a.m. 
11 .00  a.m .
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p .m . '3 .0 0  p.im
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p .m . 6.00 p.m .
8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. - 9 .00 p.m.
10.00 p . m . --------------
?■. ; ’?? * , InnTTA -fvAi-v̂ '/ '/Rr'AiVo'bf nrt' ;
O N E  P IE C E  OR A C A R L O A D — -̂  N O I  H IN G  TOO B IG  O R  T O O  SM A LL
7 ' “
9
Now Ihnt we have  sa fe ly  crossed the  th re sh o ld  
of the  New Ymir and  w ea th e red  tlie f e s t iv e  
rcnr.bii w ithout mishrqi we a re  carried  b a c k  to  
tho  m ore  se r io u s  side of tliirig.s.
L e t  us lire  up! c lean  up! p a in t  up !  and  
inalvo, the llappinciEiR :i.nd Pro.sperity wo have 
been  w irh lng  one a n o th e r  a rea l i ty ,  n o t
IVV-'vr.U. \r
- O  • 1 ■
D m n e v  i ,
'P H O N E  G, S ID N E Y : B.C. (M r. F rbs l '*  N ight 'P h o n e  i* 26M )
Lum ber, Sash, Doors and Allied [Materials
O.NE’ P IE C E  O lt A ;C A R L O /W .™ T T u 7 rT iu 9 C . TUO ,UIG OK T UU?,SIVIAL'L
,
Tho wotl- i 1“*
ling will t a k e  p lace  in V ancouver  j §  
ear ly  in M ay. , t
' »  ■ *
l\lr, a n d  M r s , ;, ncBinond C ro f to n  
loft  G anges  on M onday  to  ii t tond the  
ball n t  th e  Emiirea.s New Voar'Si Eve.
Misn; l)i U r o f to n  a n d  h e r  tw o sia- 
Inrs, (he MisHoa'' D onicb/ '«nd;: Doreen'
,C ro f to n ; ’ le f t / ,hy ;/ lnu iich //on  /Moiulny; g  
to/;?lake,'tho:; n f te r i io o n  Jron t/  to ;  y n n - / * ^ ; / 
couvcr;;’ T hey  n t te n d e < r jh e /? R o w in g  
(Huh d ance  .thuro on Now Your'H 
Rvo:??’"-?/■■//;?" ?'’'??’ ' 'V / : / " ' " / " " ' ':/?/''';./"
?/?:;?/::'; ,?//? ?:///’?‘’/?/’/'*''’???,'*’??' ' ’/./ /•'?'
/ Mr, K enne ll i  ’AHlitoh o f  yaneon-, 
W'r;/!irrlveti;;/at /Gangt^a/' o n ’/'Mondiiy,;^
—liore/.he is/.(ho j'UOfjt o f  J i i B h h d t h e r , / / ' ^
MOUMeE: FEED .CO.
Mf’
' S I  /' ' A G E N T S ’
■M':
FO R
B U C K E R
F IE L D 'S
W M ' M .
' I d .
TIT,-BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB ^
T he usua l  Hocial e v e n in g  w as  hrdd 
in th e  N o r th  /S a a n ic h  Serv ice  (llul) 
rooma on S a tu r d a y  laa t  w ith  a ve ry  
goodi a t lo m ln n ce ,  esipocinlly o f  the  
y o u n g  pcot'dc. ' Pri??e winner;';, f o r , 
progrosHive 50(1 w e re  ' M r. J .  S to re y  '; w  
and  M ihh, May: ,Cdpithort>e,///::/Refrcsii-1 K t f ,?? 
nienla tverc th e n  Ecrved a n d  n f t i ' r  (he &  
i lo o r .h a d , ,h e rn "c1 ea rr .d /d an c in g " , to u k  
«j. (iuj r e m n in d o r  o f  t h e  even ing . j
s m p k in g ;;c o n c e r t //: ' .............
TtoenV)’ ' n’nh ivere 'irv  ' w i l t  'He 
h ra te d  hv  t1u> N or(h  Soen ich?S  
Cli(lL/with a ,»m td{ing/ooncert  m
day,„Jhn,/ 92nd,/'■'' ''’/" ’’""
B EA N D .
P i l f e r s






ItP.ACON A V E . Oppo.51*. I W  Orjic#
NEW ■ YEAR/ EAE.GxMN.';' IN?' ALL '
/?/???/ // DEPARTMENTS ?/' ■;'■: "? / '
/' B' \  ^ ' ?:'?: ^ ’*'''’*•9'$ 'avticlu?. reducetl/,t<»; liel!'r;'c!car .d)cforo.;,{docktakingl' /'■////
K ' ■ , * r , < f f r ' '  ' fjrH'" rT*t* i*"' V /*-*:,,'™ 'rCYVA'it V ,• h
/ ervice M ?/,:.’'?'???///—/:///,.//:?/’.''■;/,?BPI(RTS,’Tmfh"CAI»S,'?'’v ’ /,:///•,/?/,' //://'"/////
un Tuea-' j • / /PI iONE•, '/ ’■ Sl,DNEY, /; B,C;
II
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PAGE THREE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY,..B.C.- - 
( „  E stab lish ed  30 y e a r s  in E n g la n d  
) O u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove S cale  o f A n y  T h ick - 
) 'i P re y e n t L eak s an d  P it t in g , an d  P re se rv e  V 
( All M e ta ls  in  S team  B o ilers o n  L an d  o r  S ea . )
. N o n -in jtirio u s a t  an y  s t r e n g th .  (“    - ^
Q ID N E T  E A llB E R  SHOP  
O  a n d  POOIx k o o m
CIGARS and  C IG A R E T T E S  
Caiitlios, C 'heuiiig  Ginn, E tc .
i ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' " ^
Saanich Peninsula and Gul£ Islands Review
Here and Th
WATCHMAKER
r  r e p a i r  watclios a n d  clocks of 
qua li ty .  A ny m ake o f  w atch  or 
clock supplied .
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B .C .
HR. LO IJO H -DK .X TIST
l>«.*itcon .Vvc., S idney
H o u rs  oC a l tc n d a n c e ;  9 tt.m. to  
1 p.m., Tuestlays, T h u rsd a y s
and S a tu rd a y s .  E v en in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  C9X.
; Sidney Express and Speedie^ 
Freight Service
T h e  O riginal D ouble  
Daily Service
P h o n e s ;  S i d n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V i c t o r i a ,  5 0 9
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  t o  4 . 3 0  -p.m . 
E v en in g s  by a p p o in tm e n t .  
’P h o n e  8L  K e a t in g  
£ .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d  , S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
I '
i.
- 3 . ; ,  -r.Av:
;B.C. Fuiieral;Go., L.td.
? ? ( H A Y W A R D ’S )  / ? ’■
W e h ave  been  e s tab lished  since 
1867. Saan ich  o r  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p tly  by  an  effi- 
/ c ien t:s ta f f .?E m balm ing  fo r / s h ip ­
m e n t  a  spec ia l ty .  r  ’ I:
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M o d e ra te
r 7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  ; S t ; ,  ? V i c t o r i a .
YPfcv/2 2 3 5 , :’,223'6p 223̂ 7̂ ^̂
:s i d n Ey ?f r e i g h t
i- . .  -
fS
B re th o u r  & Shade
D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  
? ’- ? ? S E R V iC E /T b ? Y lC T ^
J/:;?:Obcal Hauling '/'
S W ' F o r  in fo rm a t io n  'p h o n e :  
‘ /? D ay, 9 1 ;  N igh t ,  GOR; Vic-
t o r i a , ; 1GG5. r
S. J. CURRY/V&?SON/■ /?■’■
Y? F U N E R A L  H O M E  ;  /
Onico aiid Serv ice  Room ; 
980 Q u a d ra  St,, C o rn e r  B ro u g h to n
yy: Phone? 940 . ./.?■
L icensed  E m b a lm e r  * 
G ra d u a te  N urse  in A t te n d a n c e  
W e a rc  a t  y o u r  service n ig h t  o r  day
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
i n s u r a n c e — All K In J .  I
N otlilng  1,0 0 ; largo or  too  sinnll, I 
P a r t ie u la ra  f ree ly  given, , , . \
SA]\rUElr ROBERTS?
P h o n e  5  r ; .  B e a c o n  A v « .  }
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—  "'?’ \
;  , SHE KNOWS HOW, X ;
At Uio Ladies' Modern HnirdruHS- , 
log I'nrionv Halsoth Building, Ben-' 
con Avenue, .Sidney, 'Pliono J1 J , '
: MISS DpTUS, ProiL Y t
4 tSTuur
O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord  p e r  issue. 
B lack fa c e  ty p e  doub le  price. 
M in im um  c h a rg e  25c.
C O M E  and  be one of  th e  boys 
a g a in !” A b a n q u e t  and  social f o r  
all e.\-service m en will be held in 
Sidney  on F r id a y ,  J a n .  IS th ,  u n d e r  
ausp ices  o f  the  N ortli  Saan ich  
b ran ch  of tho  C an ad ian  Legion. 
B .E .S .L . ’
G roceries ,  P a s t ry ,  Shelly’s and
H a n b u r y ’s B reads .  >
Y o u r  O r d e r  D e l i v e r e d  i f  y o u  w is h !
F. W. Bowcott
' P h o n e  N o .  2
C o rn e r  B eacon  Ave. and  T h ird  S t
C O M E  W I T H  T H E  B U N C H  \ o  F.
C u d m o re ’s pool room  a t  F u lfo rd  
H arb o u r .
' g?1i I
IEIt W ialt
t h e  c h u r c h e s
A N G L IC A N
S u n d a y ,  J.nn. 6  th  
T h e  E p i p h a n y  o f  o u r  
L o r d  J e s u s  C h r i s t  
H oly  T r in i ty  —  M atins  and  Holy 
C om m union — 11  a .m.
A nd rew  s-—Levensong-»—7 p.m.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  J a n .  Gth
S o u t h  S a a n i c h  —  P a s to r :  Rev. M 
W. Lees.
S u n d a y  School— 10.15 a .m .
Divine Serv ice— 11 a.m .
Y.P.S.-— E v e r y  M onday  a t  8 p.m.
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P a s t o r : Rev. 
M. W . Lees. '
S u n d a y  School— 9.45 a.m .
D ivine S erv ice— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P .S .— E v e ry  T u e sd a y  a t  8 p.m.
w c cou ld  u tilize  our  
d e liv ery  f o r c e  t o  
cai'ry m any tru ck ­
load s o f bappine.ss a ll 
over th e  d istrict. For  
w e w a n t everyon e to  
.share th e  jo y o u s h o li­
day sp ir it w ith  us.
( 208 )
Apple sh ipm ents  over the Domin­
ion A tlan tic  R ailw ay in Nova ScoUa 
up  to  and inc luding  December 6th 
f olo® carloads—an increase
ot 67^ c a rs  over th e  same period of 
la s t  year
A m otor  road tliat will shorten  
the  p re se n t  Banff-Calgary highway 
and take  in some of the finest 
scenery  in  the Rockies i.s now in 
course  of const ru ction and should 
be in  opera tion  ne.vt year.
i he P o r t  of h lontrcal has ag'ain 
scored a new record with gra in  
deliveries a t  210,500.900 bu.shels for 
the  sc,a.son of iKivigation, L as t  
y e a r ’s deliveries ran  lo 195.2-17.914 
bushels  and those of 1926 lo 13-1,- 
591,240 bushels.
l o c a l : MEAT'MARKET
We carry at all times the best supply of fresh 
meats in the district.
BEEF, PORK, VEAL and LAMB
W e can also supply  all y o u r  r e q u r e m e n ts  in
B A C O N ,  B U T T E R ,  E G G S  a n d  C H E E S E  
F R E S H  F I S H  a n d  S M O K E D  F I S H  
A ls o  V E G E T A B L E S  in  s e a s o n
We de liver  ' r u u n d  .Sidney d is tr ic t  T W I C E  E V E R Y  D A Y  a n d  to 
W e.st Ko:ui mui Deep Cove E V E R Y  D A Y  E X C E P T  M O N D A Y .
Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney B.C.
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s l a n d  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
S u n d a y ,  J a n .  6 t h
Services-—  ■
H ope B ay— 11 a.m . .
Fu lfopd  H a r b o u r - - 3  p.m.
G anges— 8 p.m.
'?: 'yGATHGLIC-.'?
? / S u n d a y ,  J a n .  6 t h
.Sidney— 9.00.





X ’  D A I L Y ! - /  X
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I L Y  A T  2  O ’C L O C K  
^  ’P h o n e  69, SID N E Y , B.C.
Many visitors from western 
citic.s in Canada and the United 
State.s a re  exiioctod a t  tho B.-uiff 
W in te r  Carnivixl thi.s sea.son, s:iid 
W. A. Brew,stor, president of tho 
w in te r  sport.s uigiUii/.iiLion at 
Banff, judging from tho num ber of 
inquir ies  th:it Imve been received. 
Skiing, skating, and other k indred 
w in te r  sp o r ts  will be in full swing, 
he said, and it now appears there  
will be m any  competitors from 
outside points  in  the various 
events.
Try a Review Qassifiecl
MATTHEWS? HALL/
; S u iiday ,:  Jan. : 6th  ??Y
O ne cen t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. A 
Sypap^ of f igures  oz' ; te le p h o n e  num - 
ber??willjbe:/cduhted:"as’dne:Ywdr^ 
advertisem eht/Zaccepted  for? lesX tirdn
twenty-five cents .
L TD . .W rite  u s  fo r  p r i c e s ’/befo re  
;/ / p u rc h a s in g /  e lsew here .  /??I4(]il :May 
yL /S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ^ " ? A le x : ’ S tevvart/
■■■i" ■ ; m a n a g e r . ? ' - ' Y / : Y ?' yy , y:  ̂ ,/ /?/ ,
V A C A N C IE S  F O R  B b A R D E R S —  
Mrs. Speed je ,  Seagu ll  Inn .
W A N T E D — Old horse.s, cows, goa ts ,  
etc . (W ill  be  called  fo r . )  T um bo  
Is land  P u r ’F a rm s ,  (Sa tiz rna  P .0 , )
JO H N S Q N ’S E L E C T R IC  P O L IS H E R
f o r  h ire , ?2 per. day? or  $1 fo r  h a lf  
day , Ml'S. Speodie, P h o n e  100.
S T O V E S / C O N N E C T E D , ? hot; w a te r  
t a n k s / in s t a l l e d ,  e lec tr ica l :  re p a i r s ,  
w iring . J ,  M ason. ’P h o n e  109.
A d v e r t ise  i t  in th e  “ R ev iew .’
:: J r t  McNEIl :
‘ / Diplomfia' as
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  
C H E M IS T
for I
Brhi»h Coliinihin, Alh»'H«, |
Sn«l;nlclinwnn, MninitoiM: I
Pornonn! A t te n t io n  |
,, . A'iwaya , 'j
SIDNEY rilARM ACY ]
Phonefi 42 L  nnd 42R :
.SlDNftV? j j .G , /' f
' ' .t i  ' i
B A ZA N  B A Y  B R IC K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S. P hono  S id n e y  9Y.
FO R  S A L E — M aple b a rre ls ,  4 5 gals., 
eneh 31 50. R o eh o n ’s ( R . r . l  T.td., 
G85 A lpha  St., V ic toria . ’Phone 
8447.
M cIN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S ,.i 
David S p e n c e r ’.s, H u d so n ’s .liny. 
Barber*” Tcy S to re ,  in Victorlri, or 
Review .Ofilee, .Sidney, in new  
fo rm  w i th  c u t -o u t  miin (a com ple te  
ehecker g a m e )  /  for only 1 Oc, 1,/t: 
? th e  oliildron hnyoY,the:Yfun/ o f  c u t ­
t i n g  ou t th e  chceker:; and  pk ;y ing  
on th e  new  cliocker / b b a n l ! ?
Alin Ail ISpiitrm
/ E p a f e i U
. G x E L E C T R I G ' v : v " ’ | :
eS D o u g la s  S t . — -— L a n g le y  St. p
I  : V IC T O R I A  ? ,:  I
T O  R E N T  OR L E A S E — F r u i t  ranch  
?:(5'.(i. a c r e s ) ,  luiUse/ (5  ro o m s) ,  
/ch ick en  hnuw! fo r  200 l.iinls.‘CIo'H' 
./Jo  sto rm  a n d  seliool, / l i e e p ' ’Cove, 
Y ?, $ 1 5 h p e r  ; m o n th .  / ?Y*Pliorie, /7191/.R 
; Yiuturih,/
T E L L ' t h e 'A D V E R T I S E R ' / you - Haw 
’./iivJlus Review, T h a n k  you!.
LO.ST— h’ord  d r ive  K h a f tn n d  eaaing. 
Y? on/thci?' road  iit  or near; Sidney.Y 
Box?"Noy’7.'''ttoview/Oinc{>,.'
F O R  S A L E — A t 0ms C en t  p e r  word, 
. . .apace , in  o u r  “ Coining Eventf:!” 
colum n,
.Sloan, T h e  Shoem aker ,  ha.s now 
moved in to  the  office r e e e n t iy  oc­
cupied by Sam R oberta , n e a r  tho 
Post  OfVice, Bonc#'u .Ave , Sidnev.
E X P E R T  T R E A T M E N T  O F 
L A D IE S ' AND G E N T S ’ F IN E  
S H O E S  OUR S P E C IA L T Y
I’leaBo n o te  change of location.
■^^/TEEEPHONE 73
’ : wlH>n'.in need of
M EA TS; F I S H . .  V E G E T A B L E S ,
/■./■/: / iyFRUITS,/::ETC;. //?,
' AVn luun* ihatallcd :ji ,;Frigiilnir(! 
tYVhtenv'to.luHijrall ihcutif  in /  
y;?/, ??/iii:>rfectYcondition y... ■ :
: 0!5P /W ovdeliver^ 'yery  .dnyi/'Tia.i/
' Coweirs/z'Meat;., M arket
' JDNEY,^ , '̂3:
T E L L  T H E  //A D V E R T ISE tl  "y,ou fiinv 
ilia ad. in th e  “ R ev iew ,”
The p resen t  .semsou of nav iga­
tion is charac terized  a.s “a  p h e ­
nom enal year  a s  far as genera! 
cargo  Is concerned" by the  chief of 
the  w harfage  departm ent of the 
H arb o r  Commission of Montreal, 
commeizting on business outside of 
grziin. “W e shall show a revenue 
inc rease  th a t  will be astounding 
w hen the  annua l  rep o r t  comes to 
be m ade  up,” he said.
I UiML’S M S M lS S ?
Although the  C anada Coloniza­
t ion  Association only s ta r ted  to 
opera te  in  Ontario  last  February , 
i t  has  a lready  placed 1-39 families 
on 5,671 acres  of Ontario farm  
lands, accord ing  to  a s ta tem ent 
/inade recen tly  in Toronto by W. C. 
Kent, ?Hamilton, provincial? re p re ­
sen ta tive  of the  association.: I t
was his opinion th a t  B ritish  se t­
t le rs  found it  eas ie r  to s t a r t  in  
Ontario  th a n  elsewhere. ,
K om e 200 of the?thousand h ead  of ' 
buffalo  in  E lk  Is land  P a rk . /e a s t  of 
Edmonton, have //been  /s laughtered  /; 
du r ing  December? in  /p rd e r  /to /keep 
th e  ;Size of the  h e rd  wnthln the c a r ­
ry in g  capacity  bf/the/ park  pasture .  /
, I t  is  expec ted /that  m ost of the  m eat 
th u s  secured will be shipped north .
, in  th e  form fdf pemmican/to/pi-ovidd /’ 
YfcK>d:/f6h. Eskimo? inhahltarits of * the / '  
? Northvyest: ; Territories/Y/as.? a r d s u l t / /  
of th e  grow ing demjuid from th is  
YBouiTe:/?: follq-wihg;Y//the/// trial? ship=//? 
m en ts  m ade la s t  year.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2
“The Wonder Store of. Victoria^;’ ' ?
Spec ia l is ts  in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine GhinaX Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, : 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior ? Merit. X
O ne P rice  Only—-The low est possible f o r  q u a l i ty  goods t h a t  heed? 
■ no in f la ted  pr ices— re d u c e d  ( ? )  to  se l l  th em . /
?;SHt)WROOMSr^ 5:?*./STOREY|BtJI^
I c / Y V n / i T '  v \ - i 4-  . . J : ' ' D « «  ^  ‘ O  j _? _ _ j_ - _
Supplies for th e  150 inhabitan ts  
j6f th e  lonely l i t t le  island of T ris-  
t ia n  d a  Cunha in  the  soutliern A t­
lan t ic  no t  f a r  from  St. H elena  a re  
be ing  collected by M ontreal chap- 
', ters??qf ?,/the/?J.O,;D.B:/:?.au j,/./:wlll/. be/// 
//delivered in  Februa,ry by th e  Cana- 
d ian  Pacif ic  L in e r  “ Duchess of 
A tholl”. This; g r e a t  / liner;-: m ak ing  /
/ a/.cruise//of .;ySouHi ///? AmericaF^^ 
A fr ica ’ is  /one b f  ?the/few/vessels tor 
call .. "at ;': th is  /isolated/?’ pbintv/ Y ’ T he/ - 
v i s i t  i s /o n e /  of th e  unique fea tu res  ’ 
of the  cru ise  fo r  the pa/ssenge'rs 
and the  event of the  year  for the  
lnhabil.ants of th e  island.
/ESQUIMALT & MANAlMO RY
of Time, May 23
d o w n  - R E A D  U P  ■
Daily Daily  D aily  D a ily
a .m . p.m. . p . ^ .  p .m .
9 .15 5.00 L v ..................  V ic to r ia   ; .Ar. 1.10 4 .15
10.55 0.35 L v ............. ;... D uncan  ................. A r.  11.28 2 .40
11..53 7.22 L v ................  L ad y sm ith   -...Ar. 10.42 1.53
12.30 8.00 L v .................  Nan.aimo  A r .  10.10 1.15
e x c e p t  , e x c e p t
S u n d ay  ' S u n d a y
3.55 11.00 A r .............  P o r t  A lbcrn i  ............Lv. 7.30 10.00 ■
3.15 A r .................  C o u r te n a y   Lv. 10.30
p.m. p .m . a.m . ■ a .m .
'■B'M
^  Dthel Catherwbod, Avho d is tin ­
guished herse lf  as an  a th lete  rep- 
/Yesqntlng C anada a t  the /O lym pic  
Y games In A m sterdam  in August, has 
Ybeen /honoured/ by the Canadian 
Pacific  Railway. A station b n  the 
recently  constructed  Rosetown- 
/ P e rd u e / b ran ch  has  bohn named 
"C atherw ood.” a f te r  her, / ? ? ? ?
Y Twenty-five years  ago Thozna/s 
H ubert ,  now employed as a hag- 
gftgeman on the C. P, R, between 
O ttaw a and North Bay, lost a  va lu ­
able  silveri watch while working in 
a  field n ea r  Pembroke, The other 
day a g l i t te r ing  object wa.s tu rned  
by a  plough. It. was ITuberl’s 
watch, the g lass broken nnd tho 
hands gone, but eiill rolAlalug u 
b r i l l ian t  lu s tre .  Tho field had 
boon ploughed m any tlinos sinoe it 
was lost.
A dvert ise  in tlui Review! It. iwyH.
Mnmifactvtro your goods in ,Sidney 
v.’horq.you' got an indtndria] site for 
alinoBt .a sonir, nnd tnatifraro .f,0\Vl
Fond y o u r  Review t.o n fr iend  
when yoil a re  th ro u g h  w ith  it..




.Roiinirs Accessoi 'hsn Tovvihif 
/:?.: JXlT'Pnlnlqss^/i'h'lees /’’TW  ?y.X
'■ < ’'’ ' t ’ A ’T A T W  j-1 bioidie/your , !UY;Kt.,q»/itei'.
G ftingo  b n  15, Wnanluh K d. n e a r  '
has increnfiod over 100 percentJn,/tin..'
'<wt: U irce' vcnr** ' ' 'r i io r c 's '  n •■rr'ason *
We have? o n e  /o f  ; tho  ImHi eq u ipped  
plant)! otv Vrm couver JfJain! am i our  
worktnnrii’.liip/it) n<!iriitt()d to he. fieeond  
to. n one b y  /our iu;ui.v cutttomtira.: Lot
At,:the cornor  off/Mai-itu) Driyo 
and Beacii Rond, close t:o R e h t ' 
il.iM'tn, i:s, a  piDii,Yant )m lo  site  i
• 'nlioont an acre  in evlent,. i
with n Miiiidl I'ldlaiJe o v e r lo o k -1 
hqr R o b e r ta ’ Ray. T h e n ;  arc 
)i??fow:Y:fruit?::treea an d  YBomm 
r.luule (reetii, W ait 'i ' laid on. 
Flia 'l .r le i tv 'nvn lhdde  Siv bun- 
tired- doilurn v,?il! Imy tlii.s 
property.Y" '/' ' ' / '
S P A R ! TNG
lotnporaifico Hall’ Keating 41M I ' - ,, , „ -----------------------   . Ia,j'<n4iYAub9drl|d.h>»; paid upv
T o ro n to  is p ic p a r l iu ;  to recoivo 
th e  YlriTBOst n u m b e r ,  of p ro m in e n t  
b aso b a l l  figurcfs over  to bo in C,an- 
■(Ida ?«t /■ duo tirno, / / Thte Natlouitl 
/Asitpclntidn ' pf, l/'r<i,fe)iiilonni. B ase .  
ba l l  LeaguOH will ineot thoro  ah o r l-  
)y /anil cVcry bnsr/ball rdub in 
Aniorlcn will lio joins 'senthii ,  .lud/so 
Lanil ls  will bo on  blind, (anl tljo 
to ta l  a t to n d u n co  Is oxpociod/ to 
a m o u n t  to  over  flvo bm airod , dolo- 
g a te s  c o n i in g / from  polnIk  an f a r  a » 
Pueblo ,  ?■ "Y'"'
' T h e  t rn th ln a d  Of nrtifictid MUnV ‘ 
/ t h a t / w a s  ,b r o u g h t  f ro n r  IfollywoPd ' 
to /l inko  /I,,oulS(5 reTciltly /vvaa/ niji ‘ 
re q u ire d  by / J o h n  B arrym ore ,  in 
p ro d u c in g  an  A lp lnb  jnovie/ s to ry  
/ to .he .rc lea r .M l/a l iP r t ly ,  ha ..plenty of 
I h q . rea l  a tu f f / w a s  ava i lab le  a t  the  
g laclora .  - T his: ( lopulnr ac to r ; /w ith /  
C a m il la  H o rn  iirid a  cnsf of ab o p t  
tw on ly -flvo  porsona ,  spen t  som e 
th ree 'w oe lcR  nt Iho r i in te n u  Lnlie 
Iknilao, r is in g  finch m o rn in g  at  four 
o 'fdock in O l d e r  to reach  th e i r  
''Ificatlonfl" on V ic to r ia  and S add le ,  
b ac k  G la c ie rs  in time to  pet »he
ben t  l ig h t  e f f c d s  In the  m o rrd n g  
for t h e i r  variouH " s h o ts ) ' ’.
When a  young couplo from Cal­
gary  flrifted back to the sta tion at 
Wlnnl,pes 1» mSantesi after the “ Rn- 
p*iidid" hinl Uin roi die Fiiwl, Ciiii- 
adinn Pacific ofOcuils were g i v e n  
the  chnlco the o the r  day of feeding 
and otherwitio caring?  for? i f  rdhu- 
monthu-old baby for iv,'o days or 
holding the  : t ra in  for. thirty-five 
.iuiuuUiu al.North  1 jiuu{(,!tum, 'J’Jje,v. 
choao llm Iftttor, much to tho re­
lief of the  porte r  and conductor, 
who are/'notiifamily'. men,”'-■,/.The/ r e - /
OnHed fft-mflv »rii(teii cti -ihe - “ MiSni
■/', roKo’':; to- 
- w«d -coUiTiilr̂ '** ■
/CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ riie W o rld 's  G re a te s t  H ighw ay’’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcimtinuntal Trains Daily 
Tlirouqh Standiird/ and Tourist Sleepers 
■ Compartment (/)bservation Cars
Through Bookings anid Rc.servation8 
on All Atlantic. Steamship? Lines
5) Api'dy fo r  p o r t i n d n r s  and ror,
S] e rvn t io n s  to an y  a g e n t  of  the
C A N A D IA N  PA C IFIC  
R A IL W A Y  
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
/ / / x i i  ‘
/ : | | f |
‘ ;
?  1
• ? X '
-■'j  f r
/ / : X
;  .
X / X / '
f
' V i .
/■ xxf;
WOMEN’S f u r ; TRIMMED ■ pf
Tvf
. | ‘» . x ? ' g
M anufaclured  to fiell for $25.00 to $35 .0 0 ." tS
■ J^riced?''for January  Sale, a t    ’ . 'X;
If ' x;:?




; ti'ininvcd vvitli cbllarB and cuHm o f  oon ey , mtiHltral, | f  
p ? , lintotl?o),)OanunL liteh arnl /trhil/vetine. T h ey  a re  Hr.ishGtl : 1  ‘
-i Ulekfl. :ffuH'y,?|nH,tX:.i/<rf''B0lf/inri(!’V All aro &
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P A G E  FO U R S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew
SID N E Y , V ancouver I s l a n d ,  B . C . ,  T h u rsd ay , Jan u a ry  3, 1929 .
II
i
T h ro a g h  th e  c . . . p . r . . i o »  »f  .K .  S . . . i c l .  P ™ i n s u . .  • n U ' ; " ! 's a le ,  r e t a i l  a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  f i rm s ,  w h i c h  a r e  p i o n e e r s  in  t h . s  i e g i o n  a n d  _ . ^  j
V i c t o r i a  a  p r o s p e r o u s  C i t y  a n d  C o m m u n i t y  in  w h i c h  t o  l iv e  w o r k  p . H e i L
. .V iew  oe ly  h e t i . . , .  f i rm .  N . » .  S y n J i c . t e .  S p . l . e e ,  C .I-
, S a n  F r a n c i s c o .  A l l  P u b l i s h i n g  R i g h t s  R e s e r v e d .
c a r r y  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  y e a r s  o  
g a r y  ( H o t e l  P a l l i s e r  B u i l d i n g )
i
i
l l l l l ! ! i r a i ! l l l l l i r a i im i l l@ iim u! l^ l i ra i l l i^ l i l i l l i ! l l l i i




E S T A T E  A G E N T S  A N D  
V A L U A T O R S
L o c a t e d  a t  1 2 3 9  B r o a d  S t .  in  V i c ­
t o r i a ,  h a n d l e  r e a l  e s t a t e ,  e x ­
c h a n g e s  a n d  r e n t a l s ,  d o i n g  a n  e x ­
t e n s i v e  b u s i n e s s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
I s l a n d .  T h e y  s p e c i a l i z e  i n  a n d  a r e  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  f a r m ,  f r u i t  l a n d  
a n d  c i t y  r e a l t y  t r a n s a c t i o n s .  W .  
L .  W a l l a c e  a n d  J .  W .  A r c h e r  h e a d  
th i s  f i r m .  J
Kelway^s Cafe
L o c a t e d  a t  1 1 1 1  D o u g l a s  S t .  in  V i c ­
t o r i a ,  is  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  p o p u l a r  
c a f e s  i n  t h e  c i t y  a n d  m e r i t  t h e  
l a r g o  p a t r o n a g e  r e c e i v e d .  V e r y  
p o p u l a r  w i t h  t h e  t r a v e l i n g  p u b l i c .  
O p e r a t e d  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
M r .  T h o i t in s  H .  K e l w a y .
i n n i i i i B i n i B R n G i i B M i B m i B i  
Maison Tyrell Hairdress­
ing Parlor
The successful re a l  e s ta te  firm of 
■ today  is one t h a t  m e e ts  th e  dem ands  
o f  conserva tive  people  of  th is  a d ­
van c in g  day  an d  ag e  w h e re  a ll  a re  
" " Y k  , , : s eek ing  in v e s tm e n ts  t h a t  n o t  only 
a re  in c reas in g  in v a lu e  b u t  w h ere  a  
p e rm a n e n t  incom e is assu red .  T h e  
V a n co u v e r  Is land  R e a l ty  Go. a re  do- 
' Y y y y  in g  th e i r  sh a re  to  m e e t  t h a t  d e m an d
?'y ,' ’ in  V ic to r ia .
i - ' ” T he  firni specia lize  in  and  do a
la rge  business .in f a r m  and  f r u i t  
lands, m ak in g  or  a r r a n g in g  loans on 
them  as  well a s  ex ch an g in g  such  
p ro p e r t ie s  fo r  c i ty  lo ts  a n d  p ro p e r ty  
a n d -v ic e /v e rs a .  . /  •
- T h ro u g h  th e  se rv ice  offered b y  th is
firm/ th e  pub lic  h a s  a t  i t s  com m and  
■ m en  w ho h av e  s tu d ie d  th e  develop- 
|f. " m e n t  o f  th e  I s la n d  a n d  have  b een
; closely identif ied  w i th  t h e  g ro w th  o f
!«■ “ ~ V ic to r ia ,  'y 'T hus ,. '  th e y  a r e  " well ac-
( juainted  w ith  th e  v a r io u s  soils in th is  
Y'./..section."
T hey  have  l is ted  c o u n t ry  a n d  tpwri 
p ro p e r ty  t h a t  could  n o t  f a i l  to  be a t ­
t r a c t iv e  to  a n y o n e  interested., in  th e  
p u rch ase  o f  re a l  e s t a t e /  T h e  re s id e n ts  
of V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  h a v e  le a rn e d  
tha 't  th e i r  w ord  is  / th e ir  b o n d _ a s / th e y
 ̂ ......... n e y e h ? l is t / ip ro p e r ty :?  above'? i t s  t r u e
va lu e  a n d  th e i r  f a m i l ia r i ty  w ith  local/ 
cond itions  m a k e s  th e m  a n  a u th o r i ty  
on p r o p e r ty  v a lu es .
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  R e a l ty  Co. 
h ave  e s tab lished  cb i-respondehts  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  D om in ion  who k e e p  
■ '  th e m  in fo rm e d  / of^ ;r^ cond it ions
' and  ■ d f : p f o p e r ty  ’ ê ^̂
K ehvay ’s C a fe  has  ga ined  a n a m e  
t h a t  lias sp read  f a r  and  wide as be ing  
am o n g  tlic m o s t  re l iab le  ca fe s  in 
V ic to r ia ,  w h e re  th e  local and  t r a v e l ­
in g  people  can  m ore th a n  sa t is fy  
 ̂th e i r  d em an d s  in th e  m a n n e r  of o b ­
ta in in g  good food. T h e i r  m enu con- 
■sists o f  n o t  only  the  qirime necess i­
t ie s  o f  life , b u t  m any  delicacies a re  
offered t h a t  a r e  inv it ing  a n d  t e m p t ­
ing to  the  m o s t  fastid ious.
A m o d e rn  r e f r ig e ra t io n  system  is 
p a r t  of th e i r  eq u ip m en t  a n d  ad d s  in 
no  sm all m e a su re  to  tho  value  of 
th e i r  service in keep ing  f re sh  m ea ts ,  
sa lads, etc., in the  prim e of condition .
C lean liness  is one of th e  o u t s t a n d ­
in g  f e a tu r e s  o f  K elw ay’s and  is n o t  
confined to  th e  tab les  and the  s i lv e r­
w are ,  b u t  ex te n d s  to th e  k i tch en  and  
p laces .only f r e q u e n te d  by the  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  a n d  ass is tan ts ,  b u t  open fo r  
inspec tion , b y  :th e  public. I t  is a 
p lea su re  to  h av e  such a m odern ,  a t ­
tractive. a n d  up -to -da te  ca fe  a s  th is  
to  which w e  can r e f e r  the  local 
public.
/, U n d e r  th e  persona l  d irec tion  of
L o c a t e d  i n  t h e  D a v i d  S p e n c e r  S t o r e ,  
in  V i c t o r i a ,  is  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  
e q u i p p e d  n n d  v /e l l  m a n a g e d  b e a u t y  
p a r l o r s  in  t h e  c i t y ,  u n d e r  t h e  d i ­
r e c t i o n  o f  M r .  T y r e l l .  H i s  t r a i n i n g  
n n d  k n o w l e d g e  o b t a i n e d  b y  y e a r s  
o f  e x p e r i e n c e  h a s  b u i l t  f o r  h i m  th e  
w e l l  m e r i t e d  p a t r o n a g e  a c c o r d e d .
ffiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiBimiiramiraiiraiiiiPiiirairaiii
South African Plume 
Shop
F. S. Martin
L A D I E S ’ R E A D Y  - T O  - W E A R  
C O A T S ,  S U I T S ,  D R E S S E S ,  
M I L L I N E R Y
J E W E L L E R  A N D  D I A M O N D  
M E R C H A N T
W i t h  s t o r e  l o c a t e d  a t  7 4 7  Y a t e s  S t . ,  
V i c t o r i a ,  a r e  m o d e r n  l a d i e s ’ w e a r ­
i n g  a p p a r e l  m e r c h a n d i s e r s ,  c a r r y ­
i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  n n d  l a r g e s t  
l i n e s  t o  b e  f o u n d  in  t h e  c i t y .
Mr. K elw ay, wno na.5 h a d  m a n y  y e a rs  
of  ex per ience  in th e  . r e s ta u ra n t  b u s i­
ness, his c a fe  has./flourished. ;H e  has. 
g iven the b u s in ess  m uch , s tu d y  and  
consequen tly  h as  s tr iven  to  give th e  
public  som eth ing /  a l i t t le  / b e t t e r . in 
service. H e  h a s  a r ra n g e d  th e  c a fe  so 
t h a t  . i t  -is v e r  J' a t t r a c t iv e  and/ u n iq u e  
b o th /a s  to  e q u ip m e n t  a n d '  decora tive  
schem e a n d  ins is ts  t h a t  th e  se rw ce  
,be k e p t  p ro m p t  an d  courteous . We 
ta k e  g i 'ea t  p lea su re  in  co m plim en ting  
h in t  b n  th e  h ig h  o rd e r  o f  h is  es tab - 
l ish m eh t  a n d  r e f e r  i t  to  all r e a d e r s  
w i th o u t  h e s i ta t ion .  ?/
//’̂ lieeler-Fort Stiidio, 
Est. 1920
In  com piling  a business  re v ie w  of 
V ic toria , we f e l t  th a t  i t  w ould  n o t  be 
com ple te  w ith o u t  a w ord  to  Mr. 
T y re l l ’s h a i rd re s s in g  pai'lor, inasm uch  
as his shop is o f  special in te r e s t  to  
wom en. T he  m a n a g e m e n t  has  b u i l t  
up a bus iness  t h a t  could well t a k e  its 
p lace in m uch  l a rg e r  c ity  th a n  V ic­
toria, f o r  i t  has  acq u ired  a  r e p u ta t io n  
th a t  m a n y  m ore  p re te n t io u s  e s ta b ­
lishm en ts  m i g h t  envy.
The well know n p ro fess ion  of 
b e a u ty  c u l tu re  a n d  h a i rd re s s in g  has 
developed in th e  pa.st few  y e a r s  f ro m  
a t r a d e  to  an  a r t  of science.
T h e  M aison Tyrell  H a ird re s s in g  
P a r lo r  is -well equ ipped  w i th  a ll  the  
late.st devices fo r  ex p ed it ious  bus i­
ness, inc lu d in g  the  in s ta l la t io n  of a 
p e rm a n e n t  .waving m ach ine , th e  la s t  
w ord in r e p re s e n t in g  th e  m o s t  a p ­
p roved  m e th o d  and  s a f e ty  develop­
m e n t  of  th is  a r t .
T h e ir  v/ork com prises  all th e  . ad ­
vanced m e th o d s  such as  sham pooing , 
h a ird ress ing ,  m arce l  vvaving, p e rm a n ­
e n t  w av ing , in which th e y  specialize, 
w a te r  w av ing , A m erican  waving, 
.scalp t r e a tm e n t ,  s ingeing , b leach ing , 
dye ing— b o th  h o t  a n d  cold process, 
m an icu r in g ,  m assag ing ,  fa c e  packs. 
H a ir  bobb ing  a n d  sh ing ling  is done 
by M r. T yre l l  personally,; who' is well, 
know n to  V ic to r ia  p a t ro n s .  T he  p a r ­
lors a r e  e lec tr ica l ly  equ ipped  and 
have up - to -d a te  v io le t  r a y  a p p a ra tu s  
w ith  special a t ta c h m e n ts  f o r  scalp, 
fa c e  a n d  throa.t trea tznen ts .  ■
To be  a c c u ra te  i n  th e i r  w ork ,  yea rs  
'of s tu d y /m u s t  be  g iven to  th e / fo rm  a- 
t ibn  o f  th e  skin, su p p le m e n te d  with  
y e a rs  of//practical ex p er ien ce .  /
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  his//assistants  
desire/ to  'p lease / a n d  //their? /splendid
L o c a t e d  a t  6 0 8  F o r t  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a ,  
p r o m i n e n t  j e w e l l e r  f e a t u r i n g
h i g h  g r a d e  s t o c k  o f  e x c e p t i o n a l  
m e r i t .  D i a m o n d s  a n d  d i a m o n d  
m o u n t i n g s  a  .sp e c ia l ty ;  w r i s t  
w a t c h e s  in  n e w  d e s i g n s .
Vimpa Jer_sey Milk Ltd.
W h o s e  i n t e r e s t s  a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  V i c ­
t o r i a  a t  9 3 0  N .  P a r k  S t .  u n d e r  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  M r .  G . E x l e y ,  c o n d u c t  
a  m o d e l  d a i r y  f o r  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  
o f  q u a l i t y  m i lk ,  c r e a m ,  b u t t e r m i l k  
a n d  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  o f  “ P a l m ”  
b r a n d  i c e  c r e a m .  S u p e r i o r  p r o ­
d u c t s  h a v e  w o n  w i d e  p a t r o n a g e  
w i t h  t h e  c o n s u m e r .
■ T h e  firm a r e  a lsb  a g e n ts  f c r  th e
1 ‘ . B rit ish  G e n e ra l  In s u ra n c e  Cb. b f
L b n d cn ,  E n g la n d ,  a n d  th e  C om m ery
I—. 1 .V .i.T Tv, , .. Tv, v-'o v i . ' i ' : ' . ' I ' o f . ' .  - ..XlbUT..
s A R T I S T i e r  P O R T R A I T U R E
P ro m in e n t  am o n g  th e  concerns  
t h a t  have  a ided  in th e  expansion  and  
g ro w th  o f V ic to r ia  and  th e  v icin ity  
by  g iv in g  th e  pub lic  m b tro p o l i tan  
serv ice  an d  qua l i ty ,  is th e  .South 
A f r ic a n  P lu m e  Shop.
T h o u g h  m a n y  m iles  rem o v ed  f ro m  
N ew  Y ork , w hich  is k n o w n  a s  th e  
s ty le  c e n t re  of  N o r th  A m erica ,  th is  
e s ta b l ish m e n t  is th o ro u g h ly  up-to-  
d a te  and  i ts  m a n y  d e p a r tm e n ts  a re  
r e p le te  w ith  th e  m ode ls  o f  th e  h o u r  
in  th e  v a r io u s  m a te r ia l s  a n d  shades  
w hich  h av e  b een  a p p ro v ed  by  th e  
w o r ld ’s le a d e rs  o f  f a sh io n .  A t  th is  
t im e  th ey  a re  m a k in g  a  n e w  arid 
com ple te  show ing  o f  w in te r  s ty les  in 
la d ie s ’ dresses , coats ,  su i ts  a n d  m il l in ­
e ry — one of th e  l a rg e s t  a s so r tm e n ts  
to  be  fo u n d  in  V ic to r ia .  On o r  a b q u t  
J a n u a r y  10 th  t h e r e  will be  a  p r e ­
show ing  of th e  h e w  sp r in g  styles.
I n  th is  shop a re  f o u n d  n o t  o n ly  th e  
m a te r i a l s  m o s t  p o p u la r  a n d  in vogue  
to d a y  am o n g  so c ie ty ’s lead ers ,  b u t  
th e  m ore  co n se rv a t iv e  m odish  g a r ­
m e n ts  t l .a t  h ave  m e t  w ith  un iv e rsa l  
app rova l .  A s  r e g a r d s  p r ice ,  o u r  r e a d ­
e rs  will find t h a t  th e se  g a rm e n ts  
w hich  h a n g  in  g ra c e fu l  l ines  a re  ex ­
clusive b u t  no t .  expensive  a n d  offered 
a t  p o p u la r  p rices ,  / f o r  w hile  th e  firm 
en joys  th e  p a t r o n a g e  of th e  / corn- 
m u n i ty  i t  is also p o p u la r  w ith  r e s i ­
d en ts  ■ a n d  / people  in  ev e ry  %valk of 
l i fe  fo r  m iles a ro u n d  a n d  th e i r  busi-  
ness  / r e p re s e n ts  a  l a r g e  tu r n o v e r  o f  
s tock  each  season. , .
T he  firm is m a n a g e d  by  execu tives  
w hose k e e n .-business.Y judgm ent and  
Wise f o r e s ig h t  h a s  b e e n / r e s p o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  grbw/th of th e  la rg e  bus iness
a n d  has increased  i n  riq  s m a l l  h ie a s r
rr„ •, ,i,„v.,.- The V im pa J e r s e y  Milk L td .  f o rT h e  criit soason is a lw ays in eriect,  i i*  ̂ *11i n c g i i L . e . u u u  . the  p ro d u c t io n  o f  p u re  milk, c ream ,
nr^kin/^l■ossib!; th e  w idest se lec t ion  b u t te rm i lk  an d  ice c ream  is a  m odel nu iam g  pussiiie  i and  s t r ic t ly  s a n i ta ry  es tab lishm ent
of p ie se i i t s  f i i  < uwHcneiisahlp to  ! la rg e  bu.siness th ro u g h -
to -d a te  jew e l le n   ̂ V a n co u v e r  Is land  a n d  aa / in s tR u -
meiiL " a n d  "he who.sV' w m k  .shows Uion t h a t  l i a s  he lped  produce one of 
S e d  skill is su re  of l iberal p a t ro n -  be p a ra d o x e s  o f  th e  high cos t  of 
ago F i e  people- of th is  coniniuiiity  ; ln n ig .  A decade  ago  ice cream w as  
S ' i n  n ^ w a v  lack ing  in this re sp ec t | considered  a delicacy only to be used  
j r t l m g i m o b o u s t i ^ n a g e e x t e ^
^ ' ^ ^ S o r  w i t h ’ H io i lS ^ ^ s  ' Ibis  d e l ig h tfu l  f o ^  ' commodity 1ms
becom e reco g n ized  ' a s  a  h e a l th fu lopinionof do lla rs  expended  y e a r ly  in  p a t ro n -  
age. -
Mr. M art in  ca rr ie s  a  fine SuOCk 
v.diich inc ludes e v e ry th in g  n ecessa ry  
to  co n d u c t  a m o d ern  and  u p - to -d a te  
s to re .  H ere  will be found  a  la ig e  
a s s o r tm e n t  of d iam onds, w a tches ,  
r ings ,  / s i lverw are , clocks and  nove lty  
je ivelry . . . ?
P a r t i c u la r  a t t e n t io n  is g iven  to  
w a tc h  re p a i r in g  an d  th e re  is  no 
w a tc h  too  com plicated  fo r  h im  to  ad-
and  n ecessa ry  food  in  rea l i ty ;  a 
s ta n d a rd  p a r t  o f  th e  daily d ie t  as  
well as  a  delicacy f o r  social f u n c ­
tions, ou tings,  e tc . “ Palm”  b ra n d  
ice  cream  is an  a c cep ted  p roduc t  an d  
availab le  in  a  w ide  r a n g e  of flavors 
to  m e e t  th e  ind iv idua l  taste.
P e r f e c t  r e f r ig e r a t io n  keeps th e  
r a w  m a te r ia l s  o f  th e i r  product u n d e r  
c o n s ta n t  even te m p e ra tu re  d u r in g  
p rocess  o f  m a n u fa c tu re .  S te r i l ized  
'u s t  a n d  repa ir .  He ""doer* general j eq u ip m e n t  in su re s  . san ita tion , Them
je w e lry  r e p a f r i n g  and  r e b u i ld in g  and  | “ m ix ” is p r e p a re d  a n d  passed ,th rough
i f  you have a n y  piece t h a t  you  
th o u g h t  useless, b ecau se  a clasp,
b ro k en  or a p a r t  missing, o r  w ish a 
p iece of  jew elry  r e b u i l t  or r e m o u n te d  
to  y o u r  own ideas, b r in g  or sen d  i t  
to  iiim and/ it will be  done, to  y o u r  
e n t i r e  sa tis fac t ion . .
A specia lty  v/ith this, f i r m - i s . 
d iam ond dp” '""’-ment 
vou/r old m.
a  d o u b le  h o m e n g e n iz e r  w h ic h  m a k e s  
a n  a b s o l u te  e m u ls io n  o u t  o f t h e  l a r g e  
f a t  g lo b u le s .  ; T h e y  m a k e  a s p e c i a l t y  
o f  in d iv id u a l  o r d e r s  f o r  p a r t ie s ,  w e d ­
d in g s ,  b a n q u e t s  a n d  /o th e r  s o c i a l  a f ­
f a i r s . '  . /■' ' ?■/
W i t h o u t  q u e s t io n  t h e i r / p l a n t  le a d s  
in  v o lu m e  o f  b u s in e s s  in  th is  p a r t i c u -  
rM -m ild in g  la i ’ f ie ld ??  T h e y /a id -  in  t h e  p f  o g re s s ?  p f  
d iv e r s i f ie d  f a r m i n g  b y  g e t t i n g  t h e i r
, c w hito  e.o?(i = stipplies of  milk a n d  cream f ro m  th e
to  - d a te  p a t te ra s ,  / rpj.g i f a r m e r  arid p a y  suffieierit to  en ab le  ?
m o u n t in g s  bem,^ y e r y  P°p  : , ; f a r m e r  to ? fe e d  and?care  f o r  /his
a lso  c a r ry  a v e ry  _attractive s to ck  VY.?/Y'y, v ? '
Mr.- R .  H .  F o r t ,  w h o  d i r e c t s  t h i s  ; 
- s t u d i o ,  l o c a t e d  a t  1 2 3 0  G o v e r n r  ?? ? Io c a t ?/ t? Y T2 / / r :  
-V-ment; S t . ,  i n  V i c t o r i a ,  is  a n  a u t h o r ^  
i t y  o n  p h o t o g r a p h y  a r i d / a r i / h r t  c e n ­
t r e  f o r  t h e  c i t y .  ' H e  o p e r a t e k i d n e  
: i  o f  t h e  l a f g e s t / s t u d i o s  /b n Y yar i icd uv er  
I s l a n d  a n d  e n j o y s  : p a t r o n a g e  f r o m  
thev  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  D i s t r i c t /  
S p e c i a l i z e s  in  ;= c h i l d  p o r t r a i t u r e
s b r v ic e  /m a k e s :  th e  / b e a u t y  : p a r l o r  u r e  t h e  p r o g r e s s  ^ d y p r o s p e r i t y ^
w o r th y  o f  r i ie n t io r i  il l t h i s  e d i t io n .  V ic to r ia ?  W e  p r e d i c t  m  t h i s  r e v i e i  
( “ A p p o in tm e n ts ?  r i ia y ?  b e ? / : m a d e . . / i b y  j t h a t : ’t h e T u t u r q  w i l l / s e e / . e v e n , / g ^ a ^ r
’phoriirig :/7800 V ic to r ia .  i s t r id e s  in  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  of  th e
- ' i : Y - / - . i Y ; :  - , i business.""""'-''....  /-re"- -Y -■
e n g a g e m e n t  and? w edd ing  r in g s  done ^^‘̂ J p S ^ S i t h / b o t h  the p ro d u c e r  ■" /
a n d   ̂ t h e  ' c d i j s u m e r  /' is  / e v id e n c e d  b y /: 
t h e  l a r g e  /.n u n ib e r? ;o fr /fa rm e rS ; s e l l i r ig
cial U nion  In s u ra n c e  Co. of  /New 
Y ork , o ffe r ing  a t t r a c t iv e  polic ies 
S y  . , covering  fire, c a su a l ty ,  t h e f t  a n d
\ ' \  au tom ob ile  in su ran ce .
In  m a k in g  th i s  r e v ie w  of the on- a n d  d o e s  w o r k  o f  e x c e p t i o n a l  
v ’ w a rd  p ro g re ss  of  V ic to r ia ,  w e  a r e  m e r i t .
' r.'■ ‘ g lad to  "compliment th i s  concern  u p o n    •
th e i r  s ta n d in g  in  th e  com m unity  a n d  -i„  ..j? 4i,:„ „i-----1.— tj.
, pirofessional w orld .
' Vancouver Milling &;
iY,?i????;y/WHOLESALE?? •' "AND/?,?// R E T A I L " — ' 
FL O U R , F E E D S ,  S E E D S  A N D
P O U L T R Y  S U P P L IE S -
:"/??/'■
L oca ted  a t  552  Y a te s  S t .  in V ic lo r ia ,  
a r e  flour m il le rs  a n d  d is l r ib u to rs  
o f  qua l i ty  p o u l t ry  supplies, f e a tu r -  
‘/ / ing  b a lance  / ra t io n  m ash  arid ch ic ­




/ken /ifeeds  ' -very//popular w ith  /com 
? / r r ie rc ia l? poiiltrymon?/?/ ? T h e y  also 
/??/cafry/ ri? com ple te  line? o f / feeds ' fo r  
?; /domestic? an in ia ls , /  g a rd e n  a n d  field 
: ‘'sDo'ds;/ B us iness  co n d u c ted  u n d e r  
i.' th e  d irec t io n  of  M r./G . F. Pub low ,
V } / ’ w ho hnii had  wide ex per ience  in
j '■ ' j , /  th is  field. // '
?/?/?/;?/
I n ' a  review' o f  th is  c h a ra c te r  i t  is 
em in en t ly /f i t t in g  that/■we/devqtri/space 
to  a franh?testim briia l?df /the excellerit  
wdrk? e x e c u te d /. a t , th is  s tud ip ;/ in  ,,the 
successfu l/p rac ticP / o f  ari a/rtis/tic prd-/ 
fessipn.
'/ / T h e /a r f  o f  p h o tog raphy ,  w h ich  was? 
in tro d u ced  b y  D au g e r re  n e a r ly  a  cen­
tury/? ago,? has,'" /within that? period;/ 
developed f ro m  a  riicchanical t r a d e  to  
an  a r t  p f  science and th e  p h o to g ra ­
pher  o f  to d a y  111us t  be  a  p e rso n  of 
advariced -' ideas  a n d  /thorough  t r a i n ­
ing; so as?to?coj.>,poj;o/.^yitli tho.se who, 
.arc finislied pho tog raphers .  Mr./ F o r t  
lias miide a  s tudy?of  th is  in te res t ir ig  
pro fess ion  and  //has never" p e rm it te d  
an o p p o r tu n i ty  to  " / pass  w h e re b y  he 
m ig h t  im prove  his work.
'Tliore is i n , his s tudio , th e  la te s t
L o c a t e d  a t  7 0 7  F o r t  S t .  in  V i c t o r i a ,
, u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  ifilr. - W .  L./ 
G o lp in a n ,  a r e  d i s t r i b u t o r s  o f  q u a l ­
i t y  r a d i o s  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s ,  specia l- .
' ' i z in g -  in ?  the".?'Well,"//known' R a d ip l a '  
a n d  F a d a  s e t s  n o t e d / f o r  t h e i r  : c l e a r  
" r e c e p t i o n  a n d  s e l e c t i v i t y .  C o u n t r y  
/ / b r i q u i r i e s  s o l i c i t e d  a n d  d e s c r i p t i v e  
l i t e r a t u r e  /m a i l e d  u p o n  / r e q u e s t y
hi exclusive p a t te rn s .  They  a r e  Serv­
ing  th e  . coun try  "residents th r o u g h o u t  
th e  y ea r .  W atches  f o r  a d ju s tm e n t  or
a r t i  cle/s? o f , j  e welry? f  o r  ,/r ep a ir  / ma/y:, b e?
s e n t  th e m  /arid / will be  / r e tu r n e d  
p ro m p t ly  by"/parceLpost? "/"? :: 
/:/::",v/We?".;take/? particular;,/, pleasure// in? 
d i re c t in g  our "readers /to . . this/.estab? 
l isn ien t  and  p o in t  to  i t  as one o f  th e  
busiriesS?"eriterprise’s of V ic to r ia  t h a t  
is a id in g  in m ak in g  th is  a m o re  p ro-' •' i-w,.' ;■ J «l-«- ? + /x-, 1 '-...I=H„. i„ - .h id ,  to  live.
A. McGavin
/ R adio  is? p e rh a p s  //the g r e a te s t  iri- 
v en t io n  q f  /?the time.? W hile  / only in 
i ts? in fan cy / i ts /u se fu lr ie ss  "is; p roven  to 
u s . ev e ry  day? in iriariy w a y s ? : F ro m  a 
s ta n d p o in t  o f  e n te r t a in n ie n t  i t  is un- 
t  ; !  excelled. T he  . b e s t  conce r ts ,  _ a d ­
dresses.? operas ,  m usic / /o f  all kinds,
V U L C A N I Z I N G  A N D  
S E R V I C E
L o c a t e d  a t  9 1 9  D o u g l a s  S t .  i n  V i c ­
t o r i a ,  u n d e r  t h e  m a n a g e r s h i p  o f  
? "M r. E .  J ?  M a r t i n  a n d  s o n ,  is  o n e  o f  J? 
t h e  c i t y ’s f a v o r a b l y  k n o w n  h o t e l s  
' B e c a u s e  o f  s e r v i c e . r e n d e r e d  a n d  
h o m e - l i k e  a t m o s p h e r e  p r e v a i l i n g ,
/ ? / t h e  m a r i a g e m e n t  is  e n j o y i n g /  n T a s t
i n c r e a s i n g  b u s i n e s s .  L o c a t e d  a t  1 0 0 9  B l a n s h a r d  S t .  in
? " T h e r .  i s  n o t h i n s . ^ ^ r c  s a t i ^ y m s
i  h o a i a J i f e  sp i r i t  o f  aom - 
f o r t  p r e v a i l .  " W ith  th e  ev e r  m cre a s -  /  Koyai c o r d  ,make lo r  ^ i t n e r , car  or
ing n u m b e r  o f  peop le  who find i t  | ® ______ / "
n e c e s s a r y  to  p a t r o n i z e  h o te l s ,  p r o - j  y .  ? , / • i
aressive  ho te l  o p e ra to r s  h av e  rea l ized  ' M r .  McGavm m akes ; a  special
in r e c e n t  y e a r s  t h a t  th e  pub lic  de- f e a tu r e  of vulcanizing. J u s t  as  m o to r
to '?them?iand?/?fririie:?.6f??their ?m ilk;?  , "/,? 
c ream  arid v a r io u s  o th e r  products  has  
■attained."//?/ .By' ,/feasqn/? qf"//the;,?large / / /  
ybluriid b f / busiriess j/haridled th rough / ? 
m odern  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  methods th e y  . 
can m a n u f a c tu r e  a n d  sell p ro d u c ts  
W'hich a r e  of u n i fo rm  "quality  / a t  
pT-ices w ell  w i th in  th e  bounds o f  busi- 
""' '''■ ■" a  com-
  _ __ — - fo re m o s t
dair ies  o f  W e s te rn  Canada. T h e  p la n t  
is 0 ]ien fo r  in spec tion  by th e  public  
a t  all t im e s  a n d  a r e  cordially inv ited  
to/: crill/  ̂ "a th em se lv es
w ith  th e  d ev e lo p m en ts  of th is  indus-
Price & Smith Ltd.
FF'
M E N ’S F I N E  C L d T H l N G ?  A N D
???■ FURNISHINGS,?";;?"/ '  ',,?/?„
■
baseba ll , '  and  o th e r  a th le t ic  gam es  i n b t  only m o d e rn  liv ing  q u a r - ; c a rs  a n d /m o to r  t ru c k s  h a v e /  becom e 
a n d  sport/s arid" c o n te s ts  o f  i n t e r n a - , c o m p e te n t  serv ice , b u t  i n ‘ ind ispensable  f e a tu r e s  of la t te r -d a y
t ic n a l  im p o r ta n c e  a r e  r e p p r te d  "tO; t h e /  m a jo r i ty  of  cases  se lec t  ho te ls  /b u s in e s s .a n d  .social life , so . l ias^ tlie
rad io  fa i i  aii/, th ey  h a p p e r i . ' T h e re  is th e  m a n a g e m e n t  m a in ta in s  a?  well equipped  vulcan iz ing  estab lish-
h a rd ly  a " n ig h t  b u t  t h a t  in te re s t in g  ! sp ir i t  o f  w elcom e to  i ts  g u es ts  m e n t  becom e one o f  the  e.ssentials ol
rog i^riis  bf?ono/:kind; o r  a n o th e r /c a n -1 m a k e s  th e m  fee l  t h a t  th e i r  p res-  m yery  progressive C anad ian  com m un-
ot be rece ived . F o r  com m erc ia l  pur-?| -J, a n d  in t i m a t e  desire  to  . ity. . _ ?
1 — .,.._v a. • . . . — — ? This  firin has  come .in to /p rom inence
b ecau se  i t  is n o t  /only equipped  prop-
pr
■not , , . .      , .
poses and; g e n e ra l /  usefulness?, i t  has   ̂ r e n d e r  / / w h a te v e r  p e r s o n a l  , service
pJrbven an  inipuiso to? ae ro n au t ic s ,  '^j^y/yjg^^nuirbd. ; T h u s /a  h o t e l / m a i n - , - - m ■
shipping; m ar in e rs ,  etc. It/ p rov ides  I jj/ .^yarm? a tm osphere / is ; ac- j orly  to  h a n d le  and  execu te  h igh  |
th e  f a n n e r  with th e  l a t e s t  fi’i’uin, ■ y^y y^ravclcrs.
rts nf g lad , th e re fo re ,  to  i?efer
L bca ted  a t  6 1 4  Y a te s  St. in V ic to r ia ,  
is a  s to re  w h e r e , m en a n d  you ths  
a r e  se rved  w ith  every th ing  in  the 
c lo th ing  a n d  fu rn ish ing  line. T hey  
f e a tu r e  n a t io n a l ly  advertised  cloth- 
; ing, k n o w n  fav o rab ly  f ro m  _ coast/; 
to coas t  a n d  offer a  splendid serv­
ice to  ou t-o f- to w n  ■ trade. ?/ Firm?, 
managed" by  /Mr. R o b e r t , B . P r ice  ; 
and  J .  M oulson Smith.
V ’
I ' !  .
/ Iri th is  m o d e rn  ag e  of  un u su a l  do- 
/ / vblbynnent? tlic . f a r m e r  an d  s tock  
m i s e r  m u s t  be alive and  aw ake to  th e  
possibilitieK o f  scientific  m ethoda.
/" F o r tu n a te  iiulend a ro  they  in h a v in g
access  tp  the, m o d e r n  Hour a n d  fe e d  
. j o r e  v.lic/ have  b ro u g h t  te ' t lm  servb/'p 
o f  tho  local yiuhlic th e  in fo rm a t io n  
V rind disciovevios; o f  tho  loading?scieTU 
1 ists  a m i , ag r icu ltu ra l lB ts  of th e  age .  
Tho foed.s sold by th e  V anoouvor  
/!?!?,'̂ '''"?/"///?/,'??;,/''?? G ra in /C o , 'L td . '  iriclu'db"0 'n/ly'
I i.uch us liuve b een  te s te d  for" p ro te in ,
• , nvhi.hydratcr., f a t  a n d  llbrtv i.ri th e
correc t  yiroymrtion. T es ts  m ad e  f o r  
d e te n n in i r ig  th e  d iges t ih i i i ty  o f  th e i r  
lav in g  nnmhp egg! Tuash, g ro w in g  
m.i,sb a n d  chick". H tarter  in d ica te  ii 
c a re fu l ly  ytreyianvl i iroduct.
In  tlu ' n i a t i e r  o f  seeds, a g r o a t  deal 
, ' ' could lie sa i t l .? : l lo w o v c r ,  i n / th e / l ln a l
' ■ ' ' ■ ' / /analysis;Only;"thi:me s e e d s w h i c l t e n r r y  
i ' ' I ' I a yiroveriigeriniriation will itijirbul an d
' ? tlic lun to in e r  imiet" h av e  perfec t/  fa i th  
, ,4 in h is  d ea le r  in th is  vesyu'cl.
Thu"/,|"ti'd'Ucts/'!)ri'ndlod,;, by,., this,, l in n  
' a re  of  , th e  bta-T "Olriainable//and con-
mpHinnical devices, f o r  the  yiroduc- .... .
t icn  of p h o to g ra y ih s o f  c h a ra c te r  —- ja g r i c u l tu r a l  and m a rk e t  r e p o r t o
cquiyiped to  please, the  m ost c rit ica l,  all kind.s o s  well as  w o a th o r  eondi- 
nnd win th e i r  npyiroval. tion.s and  i t  is to him t h a t  it  has
In th e  p ro duc tion  of c h i ld ren ’s yiic-! proven m o s t  yiracticnl. . _ 
tiires, Mr. F o r t  has ga ined  well-n ierit-  j T he  C. W. R adio  Service. Co. L td
/ Wheri a ’c lo th ie r / i s  able to  satisfy? 
I  the  iiibst e x ac t in g :  dem ands of  his  
cukombr.s , i t  m iis t  be  "ackriowledged
ed com m endation . H e  has  a n  ox- 
p o l l r n t  d ie p ln v  o f  p h o to g rn y ih s  o f  
children a s  well as  mony well know n 
peoyde o f V ancouver  I.dand.
B e ing  am o n g  the  .foreniost yihotog- 
. . i j j . ;  I',-, i.f Vi, I r',',,, 1. ■ i ■’
by  la le n ie d  nnd yirominent yieoplc and 
tl’uis h is  services are, ahvays  in de- 
manil.
is one of the  forenvo.st: concerns  in it'S 
fV'bl in V ieiorio , F v lm u s l iv e  search 
and  clo.so inves t iga t ion  of tho  'u an y  j j g  as  n e a r  p e r fe c t io n  as  pos- 
mnkoH of rad ios  now on the  m a rk e t
o u r  r e a d e r s  to  th e  S t ra th c o n a  H ote l  
u n d e r  th e  petvsonal m a n a g e m e n t  of 
H r.  M ar t in  an d  son, who have  long 
been identified  w ith  th e  hotel in te r -  
osts nnd who a rc  m a k in g  every  e ffo rt  
-■■ec th a t  serv ice  ex tended  to all
g rad e  work b u t  is o p e ra t in g  ' yy^^t ŷ Q pris i-eached an  enviable posi-
th c  d irec tion  of m en c o m p e te n t  by  in h is  t r a d e  Such is th e  case
vea rs  of hard , yn-aetical c x p e n e n c o  /
h a s  m ad e  it  possilde fo r  them  to
j ' l  1 ‘ , ,f 1’ 1 ' ' ’ t.iV'M'o inakc''
'•■•-the R ad io la  and  bhida rad ios— to 
offer th e  public. T he  se ll ing  y'iricos 
of thftBO fiotH a re  wltlnn. tiu» reach  oi
a re  .sold" The '/publisher ap p re c ia tes  th is  oyi- / the  m 'cnure  peck e th b o lr  and r  .s l  
yiort,unify of rcwdewing the w 'o rk ' of | pn luoiil/ lilieral . ff'Tm«. T hey  slock 
'l \ t r .??F ort '  .and // to/?,i’Oiriiiliinent //hhn f «(,(« frorii th e  m os t  /rbnsonable? yjriee
ijble.
Tho
d ia ia g - iu u U t
in th e  vulcan iz ing  and t ire  busine.s.s 
T h e ir  service 1,hrough the apyirentice- 
shiyi to  the i iresent day h as  .seen th e  
deve lopm ent and' growtli of the  iii- 
d n s t ry  and a re  rocognizod in aiifomo- 
bile circlci! as being alib' to nerve th e  
most exac ting  yiorson with  sa t is fac -
S t r a th c o n a  H o te l  o p e ra te  a  tion.
onnection  w here  The Ow' nui
found  t h a t  c lo thes  from P r ice  & 
.Smith Irid. a r c  sa t is fac to ry  in eve ry  
way and m ad e  of the? bost m a te r ia ls .
T h e  m os t  exclusive yiiitterns and  
nnxiure.s can be had and if ou r  r e a d ­
ers  yirefer th e  m ore  m odera te  pr iced  
in f,he t a s te fu l  and  approved designs, 
availnhle  fit a t t r a c t iv e
I O' '■ ‘ Hat of fiour, i"iouUry feedtv field Bebd»i
lif';,’; , g a r d e n ,'and "//fiower iieeds/" ns" Avtdl "uh
'  / ' ' I  . 1 1 . I . .  1 , ' . . . . . . . . . .   I  - J  i  I  ,.4 I ..*  a’i Ilawn and  Idrd/ ttoeds, dom estic  an im a l
comydote 
»p-
f  feeds, ncceiwmrleii and  a ’ c p
' lino of  ?Kupi)lloa find i n c u b a t o r s , 
yiurtenant":to„.tlu.i/bufunei'tH.:
fF ,  ' ■ " ■ '     " - ■I 'rhcj finii is cciriducled u n d e r  tho  "?«apcrvii:.icui o f  /.Mr. G. F. Pubhrw’, tvho 
Is coimidered an au th o r i ty  on tho 
nul>.iect, an d  pliieoH h is  kriowledgo a t  
' t h e '  disyioaal o f  tiui firm 's cus tom ers .
B e in g  m u n u f a c tu r e j s  and also r c p -  
/,::'/'v̂  ' r o re n t in g ,  a s  th e y  do, tlio c o u n t r y ’)* 
„fqrom«Ht 'riiaiiufi'ictiirerpi,.has- b r o u g h t  
'?////?'""'■,"?:?. '/■;..nbuiit" incresiscd t r a d e  w ith  U s e jm s s '
each 'y ir i i r  w i th  th e " n a tu ra l , rw  
ru H  t h a t  t h e i r  Rtoro is /“ FarnuirN
   to l t t i r iu a r to rs ’'' 'Jtnd ■" y)ali'uit'i<i.vd' b)
ilHUir- f ro m  all / p a r ts ,  of/ /\  uaeo u v u r
throvigh th e  yiroRw. "
/Hawkins & Haywardl '
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  
A ND D E A L E R S  „",■?'
Loca ted  n t  1121 Dqugln* S t, in Y ic-  
tot'i.’i, a re  «xricrt,;/olt‘Ctricnl. coa- 
IrnclorS rind dci«lfir»j d is tr ibu to r*  
of  qM.ility?fiKlurc», hiiatinB iippli- 
:? inncc* a n d  nccctsoric* and  provide 
dccornfiyo  fixture* lundo to  ordnr. 
Dii n Boneriil re ta i l  UusinoBii un d er  
tho d irec t io n  of the  Mo«»r». T. W. 
C. Hnwkin* and  E. C. H ay w ard .
1 f,1. ";,*(U
g a n r a n te e
(I ovymiirtivo' n iodcls and  
en t i re  r,niisfnel'ion witli
ib ev  nre  also
rMio'U*; o r  travoler.s a r e  se rved  w ith  T hey ore dlBlributors o f  f/he w ell- j  prive.s,
heH’ei'i)u.s moala a t  reasonab lo  pr ices  , know n Dominion Royal Cord iircm. j 1 hoy , offer' A l l  .sizeji f  i r  ,eiih<T car (u- truck; a re  ! diT,! and  n o / m a t t e r  Avhat m odels  you
available, T ubes  in nil sizes a re  j lmv o u r  r e a d e r s  _iiro assured of  th e
aviiilabie and ' nm y be pu rchased  ' by hsiitisf iictory^ fitting; .wliicli distin^ 
.mail / by :the? outriif.loWn " c i is tom er  | tTiyl'OH". iheir?clothcH/:?Hom those  ol 
■;- ■• the I 'lveruge/,store, ",,, They ? give the
w e a re r  th e  a ir  o f  <Ustinclipn t h a t  be-
...,-an id ea l  yilaco fo r  pe rsons  sp end ing  
a shppp ing  diiy,, o r  luich in V ic to r ia  to
eat,. " „
'I'ho S t r a th c o n a /  Hotel" roo tns  a r e  _
Ixvitli i.hn jikBurjiiKu* Iha iL tiiu U rit i^ujrvjee
 .............................................  , o ' f ' - h e a t ,  vontibtti 'on, u*nd /With' or,;',v?ill,be accordeii them./ , : ,v w i . n..i,
everv  sale. A completo stock  "of p a r t s  If. , is op era ted  on th e  i ' M r , , .McGjivin has  . imide a s p e c i a l ; bmgH, f o id|, avo| |  dressicd; m en , b u t
a n d  ’rrvdio ni'Cinworios a re  niso cnrrieil j p'i,rnn('nn" idnn" imd . the ir  r a t e s  /are j fe n tu rc  of out 'Of-lown /trade.; IJufv 'w lu e h  is, hard  - to’ '   ' pecinlty  of  inBtall- iS S f io S ;  up w ard  w ith o u t  b a th  i"p:vit’ed/ it and, worked? fo r  hi, to ? u e l i ; is A'Tlhin thte r o n e  t  o f  rill , .  T he
an d  .8“ .lO an d  Up w ith  batli.? I t  Is in,! )!!! e x te n t  t h a t  today" he i.s r.e i 'v ing  ; te)i/" W'eelcly /paym en t:  pli(n >•' ■ >1 p a r t  
everv  "re.spect m odern  and  h igh ch is s?. re g u h ir  "patrons t i iroug liou t  yancou-,-  «f t l ie ir  serv ice  an d  .riiiBtomers riTO 
and th e  p u b lishe r  o f? th is  editio ii?can j i 'a r  Island with  diniaucli <\nd saiith th u s  imabled to  imjoyd-licuisthof p u r '
S u p e r io r  i/o tho vast: m a jo r i ty  of 
e lec tr ica l  /, e.stnbli.rihrnent.8 and  aur- 
pasBcd b y /n o u b  eit l ie r  in g e n o ra l  px- 
celioncij o f  worlc or  of m a te rh i ls  urod, 
th is  firm lum con tinued  its c a r e e r  be- 
cauKo th e  m nnagerncn i  and as.sodate.s 
aro  a m o n g  the m ost efficient olcctri- 
ca l /ong inpors  in V ic toria .
H aw k in a  & Hayw.ard do a n  ox- 
tcns'ive rc t 'a l l  l ‘Usine<« a* well 
erni con trac f  work r a w in g  in con- 
!i,tr«ctiori: w ork , n iarino  InKiaUatlotUb
,!ind il'i'''"', rinvUe )i r, 
irig/rndibH? in" th e  homo/,nnd/^"shoot- 
ing”  t r o u h l o 'o r  /m ak ing !repa irs"
'" Thi.S'/firm i s ’coriduct.c’d by Mr. ,v \ . 
I"„ Coli.u«;ili. fhO't/onphly oxiwriencod 
ill iho/radio /f ie ld ,r ind  lt,B, m o n y  angles., 
blur readei'.ri iu‘o invifed  „to' yi-sit/ the  
aliop iind"liidon: to "the p ro g ra m s  Iming 
n 'c e iv o d d n i lv i '  Inatmct fhelr? various 
iifodehi ivnd loarn  of? flie uttniot-iyri/ 
terioH offerml w i th o u t  incurr im r obli- 
gat.iori to  pu rchase .  T h e y /a r e /  go n ia l  
an d  accom m oda ting . Tho w'omlora of 
/'■■adio h r o  so .m any  t l ia t  "thoBO, pa r l icu -  
Inrly situut.od in tho  rnr.al d istr lc ls ,  
c a n 'h a rd l .v  afford to  lie v.dt:hout one.
g lad to offer th e i r  advice  and sug- 
geid/ion.^ a?, to w h a t  m ig h t  be appro- 
p r ia te ,  T h e  firm n u i in ta in  n staff o f  
co m iie ten t  ra losm en  and  eng in i 'c ra  
Avho Will c iill/and .make a cnreru l Kur- 
vey o f e o n t r a e t  w ork  arid provide 
(•/■.f iimifou on cost.
T h e  firm hnvo ispriveil n o  «i;Sprur.c 
k e e p  11 , c o / n i p b , ' t e  .‘- l o c k  o f  m a r ;
pcrsuiiiilly reeom inend  
w ith o u t /  hesitation.,,..
i t . i d  reader)
" L  H . ? L i 3 / P a g e ^ ? ; O p f c .  0 * ' ? ;
R E F R A C T O R Y  E Y E  S P E C IA L IS T
,;Uion, ■ ' chasiw, ivhile p a y in g  fo r ' th e m  on the
, T iro f l- fo r  vuiejiuizing.'anii general:'b"iisiH of one-r juar to r  ;/ci\nh/" )in<l thO:? 
relijurH/tiuiy be/iijeut in by pnVceVpoM bidanee  Mri'ead,/river a? period o f - t e n  
w ith le t te r  of in s tru c t io n s  wlii'Ch will,'Wec/ks, . ;/ '/  ;/: / ' " /  , .y ■: , : ■
? “'? '(C entinued  m'. Pane/F lveD  ' "'? " ; ?'*''Th'//ivi,en’s .ftii-nirhlng
111 on a  jmr \vitli i.he eloihirig/ seellritu 
<\ hir,ge Btoek pf, Bhirts',/collars. "haVb
'.'1., w-.. — ' _1 u . . ...'.,.4: 1- j.'.u2 ■ ' . 1.' '"Iii rti'iV-
siupe io r  y o u r  individual ease. Back d re rs '  thab" eonHtitufri the. w a rd -  
• o f  liiH work Bf.am « 'iirotersioiml repu -  rob'e r'i'r t.be-’riiridern gentlem an. ' 
ta t io n  and experience  of ye«r«  A o n  I ’r i - e  *  Rmith L td . Is one o f  th e
ehnn<ii»e on display. E lee tr ic ;  kI.ovok
'  "  iri ’r*)Viow!iig t lu rV aried  crimmiireial 
InUinffitH of V id ,o r |a ,  i t  - give 
' ■ •" i i rh ' tri : r ip e a k " 'o i / th e i r  p r o g rc w
, rr'?|i.' rf'ridor'r'* otf'pntlrm to
"'thbir rtstabliklimtmLrilH',onri oi /tlm./diri'
l i n u lL o  f o i t i i r e s  o f  t h e  city.
l"acf.ory a n d  house.,w a h a , ? . ^ 1 j.|vnii;eB are,,ni'nontc,' o t h e r , imiiorf.- 
Tlu-y liu tte 'j t  iTpr.tliiilty ■> *(1̂ ii'vfitin v.*r otMk'lv'5 liJ^ulcvKi
fl.vfures to  o rd e r  luiaplnl/de to. new  jj.dt.ft, (omfitM’s, eic, ; . - -
h o T f i ? / ’ . V » a ' / b P r t p '  " ' F r ) - , Y w « o 1o ' l . ' i  ■ * ; V r ' i - . T h  V 'h / " " d 'd  hV ■•’• h ? h < h ’a;
W hoio  liu»iiic*» I* loca ted  a t  703 
Yato» S t.  In V ic lo r ia ,  i* a p ro m in .  
e n l  op lom «tr i» t  wlio*e ofriciimt 
rervico  iiaii broMBlil a  la rgo  clion* 
t« |« from  the  city  a n d  •n r ro n n d -  
ing to r r l lo ry .  Hi* service* nro  m uch 
in d e m a n d  by  m other*  who a r e  
hav ing  th e ir  cliildron'* eye* "x*
am ined . : | (icrious trinible m ay  h ave  nffeeted
: jye itr  Biglit and  he m ay  be ab le  to  cor
lens ,^rhuling,h.h,u5i ?an ';n:'ckw<Mir,'ghivea, hoMery.?etc.,ff
w ith  glaBsea ol the  ooiu'effi, pow er and Iff] <,ihcr eBSonilal
c a n n o t  he too ca re fu l  with y o u r  eyes. 
If th e y  are  giving you t ro u id e  it, will
fororno.st c lo th ing  firmft of V ic to r ia  
and h a s  en joyed  a  cniifiiHtent g ro w th
Y o u r  oyea ttro Iavo of th e  m o s t ’. r e c t  it. 
de l ica te  orgriTP* a n d  w hen i r r i t a t e d  I H e h a s  a t t jd n ed
pay you to visit him. Some minor Avif'h 'the ph'sMng of tho yonrB," Thev
cnu.se may bo dlBrovred and may bo:^velcome out-of-town trn!le a n d  such
corrected now with glas.ses. :/Fom,o / ,.x,gtoniori5 will ho ent.huffed over their;
(txleuHivo anil smart stoek of wearing
apparel./' ‘ ■'' " /"? -
,, I ' Thtdr factory connections rnakc?it
a well iDcnteil , T'fiprosant Iho foreinpst
.n q n ire  th e  ul.f on tion  o f  an  e x p e r t .  |repn1a lion  In th e  ro r re e t to n  of i mniui rn e tu re rs  'of Canmla and  to  of-
Mr. Le Pago  hm» m»»do a Bpecial . i r o u b  ch tlmt a ffec t  e h d d r c n ’s eyes  | finest type  of  ifu/m’s c lo th in g
.;i/udy,,of . th e  eye//,,ri,nd,is/ t m ro u g h  y and^ Ids, su re  thh. im p o rfn n t  ' w ltl.in; t l u i , m t ic h /, o f / ? i h c .
ce irim dont to  fit"vou with"gln»He«. Ho 1 w o rk  deservea tho h ighes t  c(unmtuula-i, . , .f ,L ,. ,„  : / , . :
is w l l  know n I n ' th i i l c o m m u n i ty  a n d / l i o n .  Many g rn te fu l  m o th e rs  h ave  '
idot I.Mrt1dinlu<d a iiraetico  im an  opti»« i foumi the ir  (ddhlren "improve I'jUiekly h .. „",(p iq, ,„pvi pcrsm m l
re e t in g  it ;'nbw /honio /fhseiuflfntioiP* | vitnv? of  V'mlt 
a re  nmdri foi' firitnnri which will be, fri/h.sim to  c o m i d i m e i . ..
Iriirriibnv" with the/:gmtern!/ linhdj'?of:i5p?, ox(<etUlvos?an<i/ruggeHt', that/our, smToumlimf; ;torramy r'-'At,: ’?! ■" :.•.,/ u".................... ......................
th e  .various •'rooma,'',";//:,:'?';,;. consider""'rhcdr'''Borvic!<:»'to'tho. w e e k l y . I I f O  'p rog rew  1h , ha» /Wluar/ tUz/Aiet ,,uin ,,,and. .,yoU; wit/.h, e ra - / to ' / th is  .'.well: k n o w n o p t o m o t r i s t
" " " I fa w b ln tp . r  H ay w ard  .hnvO;Seryed ip n iv lle .w hen  d e s ir in g  o lee ir ien l fiim'ropmiition::KuinriTUee'B Baim-
t}x ten « w ly . , in  .thi»/'Capaeity/,and / a m  li lm ndisv /or./ 'w ork  d o n o , ' / ,;/■"./, / "/:/;' ,  ̂ •/M,r.;.,,Le,,;t ag«  ..innmiriinH.uus v, i ,ru\ic*.H.riU(.n.ii, u j . , . u r  age, . m r  /fnetpry/;.service.
I
Uurhi’ji 'co in inem in l / in ter"  lmctriiit?wiiicii ;is? Gieir Bfu(Hfs am i t i \e |r  gi:a<a<« Iw* ,’f i im niipn . I t  iii iiriieed/n plcrisuro'/in
plisnt'tit t h e i r  eotu'tvrn nnd homo city , iri' m a n y  pe rsons  jCpme higher jimt as  / Boen a s  th e  th is  rev iew  of th e  commercial prO'',
I . .. ‘ ,u m su H ? J ih n  I t r o u h h r  IB rem oved . ? ;? ' g rcss  o f  V ic to r ia  to  rfifcr?o
lo r
i?;.U /,?’
" / / ? ' !
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , J a n u a ry  3, 1929,
S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew
s ; M a c k a y ^ ^ ^  
(Victoria) Ltd.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND  
REAL e s t a t e
W i t h  off ice  l o c a t e d  a t  1 2 1 4  B r o a d  S t .  
in  V i c t o r i a ,  a r e  g e n e r a l  i n s u r a n c e  
u n d e r w r i t e r s  a n d  s p e c i a l i z e  in  
a u t o m o b i l e  i n s u r a n c e ,  r e p r e s e n t ­
in g  o n l y  s t r o n g  a n d  r e l i a b l e  c o m ­
p a n i e s .  M r .  T .  C . M a c k a y  is  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  t h i s  f i rm  a n d  M r .  A .  C. S. 
P i t t s  is  s e c r e t a r y .
W ith  th e  n o ta b le  inc rease  in au to -  
niobile and  t ru c k  traffic f ro m  y e a r  to 
- yoar, th e  necess i ty  fo r  in su ran ce  p ro f  
lec tion  becom es g r e a te r  a n d  g re a te r .  
W h a t  w ith  th e  no t iceab le  t r e n d  to ­
w ard  b u s in ess  specia l iza t ion  in every  
b ran ch  of com m erc ia l e n d e a v o r  i t  b e ­
hooves th e th in k ' in g  public  and ino tor-
1st to co n s id e r  th e  im p o r ta n c e  of  c a r ­
ry in g   ̂ s u i ta b le  coverage  and  to  
p a t ro n iz e  a  firm who h av e  m ad e  a 
ca re fu l  su rv ey  and  s tu d y  o f  in su ran ce  
applicab le  to th is  special field.
. T h e r e  a r e  five fo rm s  o f  coverage  
in connec tion  w ith  au tom ob ile  in su r-  
^ ’̂ ^^- Tfirst, y o u r  b e in g  covered  fo r  
any , p e rso n a l  in ju r ie s  you m ay  do to  
the^pub lic  which is know n as  public  
liability . Second, y o u r  be ing  covered 
f o r  a n y  dam ag e  you  m a y  do to  the  
p ro p e r ty  o f  o th e rs  such as  his car, 
etc., a n d  which is know n  as  p ro p e r ty  
dam age. T h ird ,  y o u r  b e in g  covered
fo r  d a m a g e  to  j 'o u r  own. c a r  which  is
know n a s  collision, an d  las tly ,  y o u r  
being covered  a g a in s t  fire arid t h e f t  
fo r  a n y  dam ag e  done to  y o u r  own 
c a r -b y  fire o r  th e f t .
Of th e se  fo rm s  th e  pub lic  l iabilitj ' 
and p ro p e r ty  d am age  a r e  o f  p r im a ry  
im p o r tan ce  as  th ey  co n s t i tu te  v o u r  
unknow n l iab i l i ty ” a n d  in t l ie se ' 
days o f  congested  traffic and  legal 
l i t iga tion  fo r  acc iden ts  r e su l t in g  on 
the  h ighw ays, i t  f r e q u e n t ly  happens  
t h a t , th e  o w ner  of a  m o to r  ca r  is 
graced, w ith  a? claim w h ic h ' ru n s  in to
Tne. tho u san d s  o f  do lla rs  a n d  com ­
ple te ly  overshadow s a n y  a sse t  he  m ay  
y  • have m  his own p a r t ic u la r  vehicle or
^ny o tiie r  a s se t  he  m ay have. ",
L: ■ " /"coverages such  j a s : /enii-
l a c r a te d a b o v e ' , ' ; p laced  in/ a  respon- 
^Ikls c e m p a n y  re lieves th e  car  ow ner  
//f.of a ll  w o r ry  a n d  "responsibility"?rind 
the expense  a t t e n d a n t  on  th e  pay ing  
o f  a n y  j u s t  claim  ivith /"which he 
. m igh t b e  faced,- an d  can be ob ta ined  
fo r  a  v e ry  nom ina l  p rem ium .
The serv ice  offered bv D ouglas 
M ackay  & Co. (V ic to r ia )  L td. m akes  
possible t h e .p ro m p t  se t t len ie r i t  o f  an y  
and a l l  c la im s m ad e  upon  or by its  
policy h o ld e rs  and  we resp ec tfu l ly  
// d raw  o u r  r e a d e r s ’ a t t e n t io n  to  th is
firm a n d  su g g es t  t h a t  p e rso n s  n o t  
ca r ry in g  su i tab le  coverages  inves t i­
g a te  . t h e i r  a t t r a c t iv e  policies and 
ra tes .
P A G E  F IV E
Millinery Parlor
L o c a t e d  i n  V i c t o r i a  a t  6 2 1  V i e w  S t .  
“ n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  M is s  M .  E .  
L i v i n g s t o n e  is  o n e  o f  t h e  m o r e  
p r o m i n e n t  a n d  e x c l u s i v e  m i l l i n e r y  
s h o p s  o f  t h e  c i t y  c a r r y i n g  a  l a r g e  
v a r i e d  s t o c k  o f  E u r o p e a n  a n d  
c r e a t i o n s .E a s t e r n
T he C row n M illinery P a r lo r  is one 
of  th e  la rg e s t  and exclusive  shops 
d ra w in g  t r a d e  n o t  only  f ro m  V ic to r ia  
b u t  f ro m  all  po in ts  of V a n co u v e r  
Is land . T h e i r  an n u a l  t u r n o v e r  r e p r e ­
sen ts  m a n y  th o u san d s  o f  do lla rs  in 
p u rc h a se s  f ro m  English  a n d  F re n c h  
des igners  and  th e i r  c o n seq u en t  
b u y in g  p ow er  p e rm its  th e  offering 
o f  s m a r t  h ead  w e a r  a t  a t t r a c t iv e  
p r ices  w ith  an  occasional “ spec ia l” 
f ro m  t im e  to  tim e. H e re  a re  shown 
the m odes  of  th e  h o u r  in d i r e c t  E u r ­
opean  im p o r ta t io n s  in th e  va r io u s  
m a te r ia ls  a n d  color h a rm o n y  effects 
which have been  ap p ro v ed  by d e s ig n ­
e rs  d isp layed  in fo re ign  am i e a s te rn  
shops. No sooner h a s  a  sty le  been  
accep ted  by des igners  th a n  i t  m akes  
i ts  a p p e a ra n c e  a t  T he  C row n M illin ­
e ry  P a r lo r  and  is p re s e n te d  a t  p r ices  
w ith in  "the re a c h  of all."
T ru ly ,  fem in ine  h ead  w e a r  need 
n o t  be expensively  b o u g h t  in o rd e r  
to  be c o r re c t  and  d is tinc tive .  To tho 
c o n t r a ry  Miss Liviiig.stone has  e x e r ­
c ised  good ju d g m e n t  a n d  s tocked  
m il l in e ry  which provokes  fa v o rab le  
c o m m e n t  am o n g s t  th e  y o u n g  lad ies  
an d  w om en  who choose to  d ress  co r­
rec t .
C o n d u c t in g  th e  bus iness  on a c o m ­
p e t i t iv e  basis  a n d  with a  r ig id  sys tem  
fo r  th e  a n n u a l  c lea ran ce  of s tock 
m ak es  i t  possible to  offer th e  public 
m il l ine ry  a t  low est p r ice s  co n s is ten t  
w ith  good business  m e th o d s .
T he  m a n a g e m e n t  s t r iv e s  to  f u r t h e r  
h e r  kno w led g e  of c u r r e n t  day d e ­
m a n d s  by close c o n ta c t  w i th  ex p e r ts  
o f  in te rn a t io n a l  r e p u ta t io n  in  o rd e r  
to. b e t t e r  se rve  the  public .
W o ta k e  p lea su re  in c o m p lim en tin g  
h e r  th ro u g h  th e  press  u p o n  th e  suc ­
cess a t t a in e d  in  the  da ily  show ing  o f  
s m a r t  m odels an d  'urge c u r  r e a d e r s  to  
vis it  th e  / shop -when in V ic to r ia .
; S t a n d a r d  ' S t e a m /  L a u n -
'''’' ' d r y / L t d . ' / t y v / / : /
I J .  M o r t i m e r  &  S o n '
"M A K E R S i"  O F ? F l N E r i H E A D S T O N E S  
’ , t  A N D / M O N U M E N T S
W i t h  p l a n t  a n d  g e n e r a l  o ff ices  l o c a t e d  
a t /8 4 1  V i e w  S t .  a r id  b r a n c h  a t  7 1 4  
Y a t e s  ' S t .  i n  V i c t o r i a ,  u n d e r  t h e  
" d i r e c t i o n  o f  M r ;  H .  R ,  S a v a g e ,  is  
o r i e i  c f  t h e  p r o m i n e n t  l a u n d r y .  
/ / f i r m s  s e r v i n g  V i c t o r i a / a n d  V ^ u c o u -  
v e r  I s l a n d .  .T h e y  s p e c i a l i z e  I n  
f a m ily ? ' .w a sh in g . '  //'"/''/'/":
b; W i th  a?repu ta t iqn .fo r .laund ry :serv r"  
ice b u i l t  to  las t ,  the  scrvice.s o f  the 
S ta n d a rd  S team  lu iu n d ry  L td .  a re  
in daily  dem and ,  fo r  th is  firm u n d e r ­
s tan d  th e  business a n d  em ploys  only 
e x p e r t  w orkm en , usiiig s o f t  w a te r  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  en tire  process. .
: M ee t in g  w ith  in s ta n t  ap p ro v a l ,  the  
W'ork of th is  com pany is noiv go ing  
to  all : p a r t s  of V ancouver  - I s la n d : and  
w ith  th e  daw n of new  p rosper i ty ,  
w e  "fiiid'/ithis / firm: one. o f  ./the "busiest:
Brilliasit. Tube Sign Co. 
(Canada) Ltd.
W i t h  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  s t u d i o  a n d  o f ­
fices l o c a t e d  a t  2 1 0 0  D o u g l a s  S t .  
in  V i c t o r i a ,  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
Mr, H .  G ib b s ,  a r e  a  p r o g r e s s i v e  
firm w h i c h  h o l d s  t h e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  
a n d  g o o d  w i l l  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  a i d  
in  th e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  c i t y  a n d  
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  t h r o u g h  t h e  e s ­
s e n t ia l  s e r v i c e  r e n d e r e d .  A r e  p r o ­
d u c e r s  o f  t h e  f a m o u s  “ N e o n ”  l u ­
m in o u s  g a s  s i g n s  w h i c h  w r i t e s  
y o u r  m e s s a g e  in  l e t t e r s  o f  f i re .
With th e  a d v e n t  o f  th e  B r i l l ian t  
Tube Sign Co. (C a n a d a )  L td . in to  
Canadian t e r r i to ry  th is  u n iq u e  con­
cern is m a k in g  s igna l  p ro g re ss  and  
literally w r i t in g  i ts  w a y  in to  h is to ry  
with an e n t i r e ly  n ew  ty p e  of  dis]fiay 
.sign f o r  com m erc ia l  p u rp o se s  which 
bas_ taken C an ad ian  a n d  A m erican  
business houses  by  s to rm  an d  now 
spreading its c h a rm  in to  fo re ign  
countries. ., ’
_ This concern , do in g  a Dom inion 
wide business , have  an  e.stablished 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  p la n t  in  V ic to r ia  
where g lass  b low ers  a n d  a r t i s t s  skill­
ed in des ign ing  th e se  f a s c in a t in g  
-signs a re  b usy  w o rk in g  h an d- in -hand  
with the  service a n d  sales d e p a r t ­
ments. :
The “ N e o n ” lu m in o u s  g as  sign is 
of glass tu b e  c o n s t ru c t io n  blown in 
m any fo rm a t io n s  of  l e t te r s ,  t r a d e  
marks, etc ..  m o u n te d  on a b r ig h t ly  
nainted m e ta l  base  th r o u g h  which 
tu b e  a special ty p e  o f  g a s  passes  il­
lum ina ting  th is  tu b e  in b e a u t i fu l  
colors o f  fire red .  green', a n d  pu rp le  
or violet color. I t  is d is t inc t ly  d i f ­
fe ren t  a n d  f a r  s u p e r io r  to  a n y 'o t h e r  
tvne  /of l ig h ted  s ign  on ' th e  m a rk e t  
today. O ne o f  these  s igns  re c e n t ly  
shipped to  a M r. K. H . Medlle, 433 
Honan R oad , S h an g h a i .  China , an d  
which a d d re ss  is a  b lock  off one of  
th e  main th o ro u g h fa re s ,  c re a te d  so 
much in te re s t :  w hen  e re c te d  t h a t  th e  
police' r e se rv e s  Ywere called  o u t  to
-Restore r * J . 4 ' 
th e  natives. , /
fTlie cbusiness/ o f  th e  B r i l l i a n t  T u b e  
•Sign Co- • (C a n a d a )  L td .  p laces  in 
ocal a n d  n a t io n -w id e  c ircu la t ion  
jhousands o f  d o lla rs  which  w o u ld  go 
P.sewhere w e r e  i t  n o t  f o r  t h e  stim u- 
m.tmK-effect t h e i r  p ro d u c t  has /  in in- 
jluencipg th e  public. A r t i s t ic  in,"its 
fi/f'ri c a r e fu l  a n d  / conscien- 
t,ipu.s ,in i ts  b u s in e s s  /policies th e  firm 
provides a  n e c e s sa ry  serv ice  in  an  
adm irable  m a n n e r .  :?■ ?
: : -Phubtless, ■ l i iany  . o f  -our v read efs  
ivil! be in te re s te d  in t h e i r  w ork  and  
quotiitions m a y  be  h a d  b y  cbmmuhi-"- 
cation with tliis: f irm ’s sal es d rgan iza-  
tion. ’P h o n e  375 V ic to r ia .  By ex-
/"tris r e q u i r e m e n t s  " a iid /X u s ri 
;b e u t e m R l a te f f / 'd e s i ^ s / " f b r ”e y e / ; :a r r e s t f  
6  : su b r ii i t i te d  jw ith o u t"
ouiigiition.
beehivcs of  industry .  // T h e re  is n o t
C .  E .  W a t k i n s
A R C H I T E C T
W i t h  off ices  a t  6 2 0  V ie w  S t .  in  V i c ­
t o r i a  is  a .  p r o m i n e n t  a r c h i t e c t  a n d  
a  m a n  o f  h i g h  s t a n d i n g ,  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  a n d  a b i l i t y .
T he w ork  o f  th e  a rc h i te c t  is held 
in h igh r e g a r d  in  i ts  re la t ion  to  every  
phase  of  b u i ld in g  endeavor  as  i t  is to 
c rea t iv e  ab i l i ty  an d  a t  t im es  to  his 
.artistic skill t h a t  tho re a l iz a t io n  of a 
b e a u t i fu l  a n d  u se fu l  s t ru c tu re  is a c ­
complished.
B e fo re  a  spade  of  e a r th  is tu rn e d ,  
o r  a brick  laid , every  de ta i l  o f  the 
s t r u c tu r e  ha.s b een  p lanned  by  the 
architect,  who in his ske tches  give.s 
the  c l ien t  th e  idea  of the  compo.site 
effect.s em bodied  in the  finished bu ild ­
ing  a s  well as  th e  fe a tu re s  of  con­
s tru c t io n .
F o r  i ts  popu la t io n ,  V ic to r ia  is r e ­
m a rk a b le  fo r  i ts  m any varied  and 
d u ra b le  building.s. Mo.st o f  these 
have been  des igned  by a rc h i te c ts  who 
each y e a r  ad d  to  th e ir  p re s t ig e  by 
new  a c h ie v e m en ts  in the field of 
b u i ld in g  de.signs to  m ee t  th e  p re se n t  
day dem and .
P r o m in e n t  in th e  a rc h i te c tu ra l  
field in V ic to r ia  is Mr. W a tk in s ,  who 
has  been  re spons ib le  fo r  th e  design­
ing o f  m a n y  l a t e r  day  s t ru c tu re s  of 
va r ied  types.
To e re c t  a s t r u c tu r e  is one accom ­
plishm ent.  ..To m ak e  it  a t t r a c t iv e  and 
expressive  o f  th e  a d v a n c e m en t  of  the  
ag e  is a n o th e r  w ork  o f  m a rk e d  su ­
p e r io r  scope. To express  th e  bes t  
idea ls  t h a t  t im e  has  developed calls 
fo r  skill in  b o th  p lan n in g  and  bu ild ­
ing. _ The p r o p e r ty  ow ner  w ishes  to  
prov ide  a h om e com m ercial b u i ld ing  
p la n t  o r  civic s t ru c tu re  which will 
em bodv  b e a u ty ,  ty p e - a n d  d u ra b i l i ty  
th ro u g h  th e  y e a r s  to  come, a s  \yell as 
floor p lans  a n d  i t  is th ro u g h  th e  skill­
ed a rc h i t e c t  a n d /c o n  t r a c to r  t h a t  th e  
p rovis ions /o f  these ' re q u is i te s  a re  
m a d e  po.ssibJe.
." W h a t  m a k e s /o n e  bu ild ing  d is t inc t  
f ro m  a n o th e r  lies la rgely  in th e  m ind  
of. th e  ."plarmer.". T he  .sanie m a te r ia l  
an d  m ie th o d  : o f  t r e a tm e n t  In  •general 
used: i.n one in s tande  will fa i l  d ism ally 
in a n o th e r  f o r  efFectiyeiiess. T h rq u g h  
lack / of c o n tra s t ,  design o r  m in o r  de­
ta i ls .  .small in them selves, h u t  im ­
p o r t a n t  in th e i r  re la t io n  to  th e  com-/ 
posite  whole.
P eo p le  p la n n in g  to" bu ild  n o t  only 
/w an t / c e r ta in  I d e a s  Carried; .qut"";but: 
they/-require/: e x p e r t  a/dvice /from"/the" 
arc li ifecL  a/sr/to"what /is"/best"/and:/:tt 
l a te s t /  method, q f  construc tion ./  ./ " ’/"
S m i t k  &  C l i a m m o n  L t d .  
'' E s t ; ? i 9 0 9 . "  :
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L o c a t e d  in  V i c t o r i a  a t  1 4 2 0  D o u g l a s  W i t h  h e a d  s t o r e  a t  1 4 2 1  D o u g l a s  S t .  
o t .  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  M r  '
I n g l i s  F l u . m b i n i ?  H e a t -  
m g
"/X / ."P L U M B IN G : ' : :A N D 3 'H E  A T I N G  
E N G I N E E R S
I W h o  a r e  l o c a t e d  a t  9 2 7  F o r t  ‘S t. ;  m  
V* E X P E R l  S : V : J  V i c t o r i a ;  i i n d e r :  . th e  d i r e c  o f
h e a d s t o n e s ;  a  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  f i r m  t  j  -  . , j*' “ c Al. 1 l iab il i ty  a n d  p rogress  in th e  la u n d ry, c a r r y i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  s t o c k s  a v > v. ,k f  ■':*[' = ' J- ' 1 i . , - J . bus iness  of thisri section , and  as the.o r  s r r a n i t e  a n d  m a r b l e  t o  b e  f o u n d  ) , c xv • j  i V• ’ /’ advances ,  o f  ; the '-neriod h av e  m a rk e d
' dttnf t  I un p ro v em o h ts  xthis firm h a s  adop ted
- d u c t e d  by Mr. C . E .  J .  M . l l a n s .  scientific m ethods  nnd th u s  4 t i ^
i f a c to ry  ■work i.s a ssu red  th e  public . /
T h ey  offer a com ple te  .service.
Send  .? t h e m : ‘e y e ry . ? g a rm e n t ;  dress,
ap ro n ,  c u r t a in , tab le  e lo th , /s h i r t , ,ciol-
lar .  .Forget/ the? w ash ing  and  receive
everv 'th ing back  clean /- and. beau ti-
?"? /:? In  a  rev iew  of bus iness  in te re s ts  of 
:/ V ic to r ia  t h e r e  is no  co n cern  m ore  
' w o r th y  o f  m e n tio n  th a n  th is  firm. ?"? 
■ " * ■ The p la n t  o f  th is  c o m p a n y ’s is ex ­
work. T h e i r  n a m e  s ta n d s  f o r  qua li ty .  L td, M e n ’ ap p rec ia te  collar  
"relinbility/ .and nrogre.ss in th e  n ionu- ' an d  like th e i r  collars to  rcl;
I t  is a plen.sure. fo r  us to iioiiii: to 
is' concern  and to  snv th a t  i t  has
11’,? c o m fo r t
................   .   . . . ta in  th e i r
:me?nt l in e  of  ?Cnnndn-vand/ as the  hd- " or ig ina l  fo rm  and finish, as  a cor-;
vance o f  th e  pe r io d s  h ave  m a rk e d  im- rc c t ly  la u n d e re d  collar  adds a n e a t
"prnvoments in/;tho/ m on iim en ta l  m ak -  and  d ressy  ap p e a ra n ce  to  any  m an
e r ’ii a r t .  th e  nijainigeinent has  ado p ted  I R 
those u p - to -d a te  m e th o d s  as  ranidlv? Riig
W i t h  . s to re  l o c a t e d  a t  70 1  F o r t  S t ,  
i n  V i c t o r i a ,  is  o n e  o f  t h e  m o d e r n  ' 
dni.g f i r m s  o f  t h e  c i t y .  H o n e s t  
m e t h o d s  hsive  b u i l t  u p  a  l a r g e  b u s i -  
npss u n d e r  t h e / / d i r e c t i o n "  o f  "M r.
/; ,.'W .';H;'v'Bland.
.  .........  w .
C h a m p i o n ,  r e n d e r  s u c h  s a t i s f a c -  ' 
t o r y  s e r v i c e  to  t h e  r e t a i l  t r a d e  t h a t  
I t  is  r e c o g n i z e d  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  l e a d ­
i n g  f u r n i t u r e  h o u s e s  in  t h e  c i t y .
S m ith  ct C ham pion  Ltd. a re  n o t  
satisfied with s to c k in g  ju s t  a few  
n r l ie le s  o f  rug.s a n d  ca rpe ls .  W hen 
p r e p a r in g  to  .sell f u r n i t u r e  and hom e 
tnrnishm g.s to th e  people  of  V a n ­
c o u v e r  Island, th e y  d e te rm in e d  to  
keep  in slock e v e ry th in g  necessary  
HI th e  fu r n i tu r e  a n d  house fu rn ish -  
n ig  line. Those who have  pu rch ased  
iro in  Ihem or b een  in th e i r  s to re  will 
h av e  to  ack now ledge  th a t  they  have 
succeeded . We. v e n tu r e  to  say t h a t  
t h e r e  a rc  few s to re s  in lu c to r i a  or 
Briti.sli C olum bia t l ia t  have a  m o r e  
com ple te  stock ; > j  '
S m ith  &  C ham pion  • Ltd. c a r ry  a • 4i • -m  '
co m pic te  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  line o f  d i n - ! I of mur.sery s tock  //
ing-room , bed room , living room  ............ ......
fu in i tu i 'e  and  che.sterfield suite.s, 
lionie furnishiiig.s, r a n g in g  f rom  ru g s  
iind c a rp e ts  in all  sizes and qua li t ie s  
to  e lec tr ic  floor lam ps.
T h e i r  la rge  p u rc h a s in g  pow er w ith  
th e  e a s te rn  n innufncturex 's  luive Tiiude 
it  pos.siblo to  .secure m erchand ise  a t  
rock  bo t to m  p r ices  which: has, iieces- 
•saiily, profiuced a  heavy  tu rn o v e r .
W h e th e r  you  w a n t  fu rn ish in g s  of 
m o d e ra te  p rice  o r  th e  m os t  expensive  
k ind on the  m a rk e t ,  thi.s,firm wiH give 
you: va lue  rece ived . T o  out-of-tow n 
c u s to m e rs  they  e x te n d  liberal c re d i t  
a n d  respons ib le  peop le  m ay  n a m e  
th e i r  own te rm s  a n d  h a v e  use of  th e i r  
p u rc h a se s  11=11116 p a y in g  fo r  t.hem.
A n o th e r  im ] io r ta n t  / ang le  of  th e i r  
bus iness  is th e  u p h o ls te r in g  a n d  r e ­
p a i r  d e p a r tm e n t  .where? they  inanu-  
f a c tu r e  chbsterf ie ld  su ites  t o  s p e c ia l  
upiiOxouGi’ uiiu lAfpair used 
f u r n i t u r e . .: T h e  concern : h a v e /m a d e
a n d  b r a n c h  a t  t h e  S t a g e  D e p o t  > 
( B r o u g h t o n  S t . )  in  V i c t o r i a ,  u n -  
j t i e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  M r .  S a v o r y ,  
a r c  . s e e d s m e n ,  n u r s e r y  s t o c k  g r o w ­
e r s  a n d  f lo r i s t s .  T h e y  o f f e r  a  w i d e  
r a n g e  o f  d o m e s t i c  a n d  i m p o r t e d  
s e e d s  in  v a r i e t y ;  d o  a  l a r g e  b u s i ­
n e s s  i n  t h e  s e l l i n g  o f  s h r u b s ,  v in e s ,  
a n d  p l a n t s  a n d  o f f e r  c u t  f l o w e r s ,  
n n d  b e a u t i f u l  f l o r a l  d e c o r a t i o n s  
a n d  e m b l e m  d e s i g n s .
Wo a ro  des ir ious  of  b r in g in g  to  th e  
j a l t e n t io n  o f  b u r  r e a d e r s  th e  : idvan- 
ta g c s  a n d  o iipo rtun it io s  offered by  :?
local bu s in ess  m en  an d  in d u s tr ie s .  In  " Z 
ou r  a t te m p t  i t  w ould  be  u n j u s t  to  
overlook th e  W. J  S avory  Seed &
F lo ra l  Co. L td . because  of  th e  im ­
p o r ta n t  p a r t  th ey  a r c  p la y in g  in  th e  |
development, o f  th is  .com m unity . I
An_ import/ant" ang le  o f  th e i r  busi-//?
a ;  th o ro u g h  - s tu d y , o f  the  r e q u i r e ­
m e n ts  o f  th is . / specialized ' trr ide  an d  
a r e  " se rv ing // /m ariy  "ihfludntial? an d  
p ro n im e n t  hon ies /on  , th e  Island." E s t i -  
in a te s  b.n . . th e  c o s t . /b f  /u p h o ls te r in g ,  
r e p a i r in g  and  s]iecial chesterfie ld
suite/s are? g lad ly  offered  "witlibut"obli­
ga t i  dll.
?'/?/ T liey em ploy  a  la rg e  s taff  o f  people  
an d  a r e  one o f  th e  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  
s to re s  iu v V ic to r ia : : se rv ir ig / the  "public;, 
from" n io rn m g  until/night:m";th.e/;?m
efiec tive  m a n n e r .  ; W e : ap p re c ia te  
th.o in-ivilege o f  po in t in g  to  th e i r  
o rg an iza t io n  a s  one  filling a credit-" 
ab le  po.sition in r e t a i l  channels.
which r e q u i re s  ? ex p er ien ce ,  c ap i ta l  ?: .
an d ,  sufficient a c re a g e  to  q i rb p a g a te  / 
the  v a r io u s  n u rse ry  p roduc ts .  T h e y  
iiave given th e  bus iness  v e ry  c a re fu l  
s tudy  a n d  a re  cb n s tan t ly  pos ted  a s  
to th e  r e q u i r e m e n ts  of  th e  b u s in ess  :
in th is  t e r r i t o r y  a n d  w h a t  will grbw; 
bes t  in o u r  c l im a te  and soil.
T h ey  do a la rg e -b u s in ess  in /sa le  o f  /; 
dom estic  and  inipo.rted * .seer?ls and  
bulbs, c a r ry in g  a  l in e  o f  flow er a n d  " '
g a rd e n  seeds  in  wide v a r ie ty  which  
a re  w a r r a n te d  to  p/row: a n d  'f lo u r ish  
u n d e r  n o rm a l  " conditions.
F lo w e rs  fo r  all occasions :a re :s tdck -  ?" 
ed by th e  firni and  a c a l l  o r  
w ire  will rcceivf* in s ta n t  a t te n t io n .  ' |
T h e ir  yeai 's  " "of expe r ien ce  m a k e s  '  »
possible th e  p ro p e r  se lec tion  f o r  v a r i -  / / 
ous /spec if ic  n eed s  and  i f  you a r e  in  , |
d o u b t  a s  to  siiitablc  flower d e c o ra -  • I
l inn r t h e v  : ivill :g ladly  offer th e i r  a d -  |
ptiH prOVldG
es tim a tes :  witlipufe "obligation. b  Plqw-^^: 
ors m a y  be o rd e red  a n d " de l iv e ry  
m ade  b y  te le g ra p h .  T h is  is a n o th e r  
he lp fu l  .service e x te n d e d  th e  p u b l ic . '  |
. T he  W. .T. S av o ry  Seed  & F lo ra l  |
Co. L td .  have  fu rn ish e d  floral deco r-  I
a t io n s  f o r  m a n y  o f  th e  p r o m in e n t  1
social a n d  civic e v e n ts  o f  V ic to r ia ,  |
s u c h / a s  ?weddings, //banquets, dances ,  i
house parties jif recep tions?  t o t ? 1
ce lebr i t ies ,  f u n e ra l s ,  e tc . T h e i r  ' I
floral design  d e p a r tm e n t  is in c h a rg e  ' . |
o f  em])loyecs wliose w ide  e x p e r i e n c e . ' I
enab les  th em  to  fu rn is h  fra teEpal .dPnt, I
'e m b le m sb /r  such  bf/any"kirid":andbizeYY^^...
:M?E N ’S, W O M E N ’S;'?i?CH!LE>RENlS^
^:,.:^pFINE's/SHO,ES'(
as they have been approved by the nhvays been eminently fair and Imn- 
tnule._ That the management hcb been est" ris wmll as progfe.ssive. and to 
ORr'eoially active alone' these b'nes i.s point out the advuntago.s of (.rnnsnct- 
fi*afir.nr>od by the modern plant they jji,.. bu'-'inc’"' v'Ph )]icr' Tt v..,;)' 
conduct. ness is under the direction:of a nmn-
■T" I'Tortiniev, ft Son Rpefialize in ngement ivho aiiprecintn the value 
individ'ial designs ivhich are n o t d u - , of good service as a trade winner. 
obi;ot(*d i'i iinv beatisl.nin; or meinor- 
,ial."They have connection/^ wit.h large 
firms that tirodrice ?ntt,rpctive /figures.'/
:taltletR /bnd "rdaloB ? in"? lmori”e.?' w1i.i,eh
"lepd n ?dignifie<l. ^nld:?:?respectfnl,,(!ou,rt- 
,,.,(bsv, to  any, e ra y e ,  .'flnyv also, do sue- | 
,?'?"/■/eial:?/,decorative... (^ton'b" ' 'w irv ing  ,?an'd"j 
tal'dbt „ ? work for. / / r a ih e d r a l s , ' ,/ clvie i 
'/ Htriiclurea,'?,'etc.?/ ' : //?'' /j
,; ,,;.? Dersoimidesiripg: o r  e x p e c t in g  nei'd/] 
'for any tldng?hv :the  al:iove l ine ' Should j  
'/..':"?/.eoastilt'.,:th'<!m,?'?'",;"?'.Ch1|'"?'an«I" lbqk.":',bver''| 
:? ?,t),wb>, b irr re ,Htoek'i o r  tyrit/e.?/<hem,: T)n»y"': 
'..//'will" bo",:plen''Ked "t.p': give;‘y o u r  ",inrn)irv?;i 
tierHOnol ntltniHbn M'ludher von" in ti i
Cnnntin,
?..""/'Sands? / Funeral?' Co. ?:',■
Locwt'id at 1613 Quadrii ,3(, in y ic -  
i toria, conduct n diijnifiyd nncl im- 
prp»*«vo" instil tilion, main I ninfng 
»upcriur? aci'vicn nnd </»<iuipimfiil,
" /wnder/'tb'c dirocttbn' o f ,, Mr.? M;" C.,
, ..Sftndi,?., (luhitnn.I.ie.l in ./bn,fdn*fs’t "k.nd 
i iocinl circle* of ibis coituriiinity.
■'/"j:“W'Iiy .feer .Death':, i|.?"?i:?t 'the.mowt?'/:,, 
??:..''/beapl.ifid' adventtn'e,:'of?:lifml’./"?"/,??/..j
iminori,i,d, y;<?/rds .." :wiu!"?... tlu:
(!? ?' ? f a f! ?: "tl.i c.a.t ri CM 1? 
le.s* Frohniavi, ": \vho 
""jll-rnted/.iLusitnnia.
(: btntemjint ifi/fiirthoi'" 
m<> dhKorvcM'Ihe last
' rb one? of/'Ihe'leading onterprifieR. of i? -.ri.V, " ' ■ I i .
Victoria and to say that they havo/nl- | . Witlr overy nppttpitiiunt, fn
wrtvri lioen eminently fair arid honest ‘ ^i thTh. ^ o c ^  every
ami t.hni they hnvo ivon for them- ' of :equipment to: nrld to tlio
Kolves the reputation o f  iming one of j dignity of,, a fimei'al at b^ 
iho len .iing'firm s "Ongagml Ods i
(nvmial field of endeavor and point I ‘f f f b r i  ,b' , i> „ ‘ 'ri.nu
out the advnnlnges of: transacting fi.n’nught by -?|1a
business with (hem.
,A.'.'McGavin
( f o u l i o u e d  f ro m  Pnoe F o u r )
...'dm.'ciirrled„bHt,:'ari?requesf'ed. ..',:1'n, 
. evt/op, a - tsro. eann<*t l»e ))Ut, in. suit 
'.ren.-dr ?.fftr'?t.he?:r'n.n'd." will,, 'not'''
i t / is  quite fltlipic in tivlf! review o 
/ the onward /"progreBs o f . Victerirf' (o 
?,? pav tributp. to this eo'nee'ri'i ; who .has, 
I helped iiV )i la"i‘ge ' why with its' pro* 
.frr-r.icnal to xtllvviat-O gri.cf
which limi come to m a n y  homes and
Hij:.evcntunUy comes to all of t»s.
abh/',!: ..',J'it.'jiO;rio.l,bvr'.??)ff<:trb"!fibri??l.k
., ,  ,     -  .»-nJ • ■ hl.b V.
s.'ffisfaet.ion, <dc.., the patron., will "be u'stur. 
ridyiwd jo  that effect end p'oden pi ■
riu:'h??'?!V
great amount iuulo abihts',, aiid 
ural iiptilmle veipdred. Jnfinlto 
n eorfntri' nrli’dic' qmdUV "'of
i
i?replaeev : (n.f?("o and, "d'ff’ir
i r r n l  nihl wliib 'li  ' huhoi'u!
"Dairmm''aro?.nmdo,.'.to ?je(d"?<bt»i? nighi. thr?y are pr(qk*red?"tp.?;re?'pon(l 
nnpreciatC'd?'and"'i to n'/.DVIl vdmre" mrvices are'needed.
' ''"""''idn (hnt'hft'ur o f  rorrow they nro'.ready:
"/""'l.ril'ciivri'»iric('>s 'on"a' neW', 1;irn 
:. :?. nmit,. In oihcr words, tludr
'//''■■'?,ic:,‘p t a n d c d : t o . : i m . " ' o f : a n " i n 1 . ( d l i g , . ., .......
honatrucliVO'"''d.vpa.'' ■ cateriniT'"-'tO':.''tlm ;• Co'.'.'parrv'Sie.'iii...(;'!fiquent":_e,'?,'U'!';p*'?! •
.. . ;/'uvf(CtFn) :,oconnmy.. ilemnnd.«:..„ a t the,:': ,. ..At...ii,o,v,..o,v<o.
j? ' ' — ■ " * ■ « . •
..'./ff'sff* / 'ontronnge?
?"?deft)jro(!.
Tins: firm h a s  en jo y e d  "the; di’stiinc- 
?” '?T" "for; m any" y e a r s  o f  be ing  dis- 
.irpiptqrs o f  n h n rm a c c u t ic a l  p re p a ra -  
tions p re p a re d  bv  ch em is ts  who have  
/spenl: yea rs ,  a n d  ;/in m a n y ? 'c a se r i / th e  
be tter  ; p a r t  "of a  . l i f e t im b . ; in " p rc p a r -  
m g :fo r :  th e i r  work." T h e  h igh q u a l i ty  
o f  iiiiinufacturo.? p lus  th e  public" cori- 
fidence, n lus  th e  f a c t ' . o f ":exc^u.sive: 
:1nornhandise/;obtnin?able? th ro u g h  th is  
b icn lf irm ,m nenps  that"?the,!Owl/:Drug
Co. L td ,  i.s V ic to r ia ’s h e a d n u n r te r s  
fo r  cyery d r u g  .store need . 'Whon a 
phyBician,/ h a n d s ’ you ? a n rese r ip tion  
he /usually  a d v ’ses ?that "it"be filled bv
n dvmrgi.st who can be depended  
unoa to  c a r ry  o u t  th e  d o c to r ’s', ord  or.s' 
‘ e 1’’' ' / le t te r .  In  _this connec tion  thi>.
‘ O’̂vI'rV p resc r in iion  sorvicn jb uncx -  
colled and  can be dep en d ed  upon. •
Tliev a re  also a u th o r iz e d  a g e n ts  
fo r  the sa le  o f  E a s tm a n  ,K odaks
oUvo .•vfl .'iiprUi.s •iiid cMj-rv a cnn
uloto stock. Thev  do Kodak" fiuish- 
ing for? t 'o th  loepl and  out-of-toivn 
eufiiomers, o ffering a p ro m p t  and 
bii'h ibi.'-.i .M.-rvii:c.
Vrp'chandi.se o f  first, q u a l i ty  .can 
h e  li.nd at," n iodera te  price.s from  "this 
f ir inphroughou ti  th e  .year. .:/ ::.:/
Aonail order" department is main- 
:taimid: for ? the? bonofil: ,of patrona? I'e-" 
"qtiirliig,: prompl:?." servlcfl"? and unable 
to :yiait the store: per,son ally, . •,'hmt 
writj., (hem .' and , (hey ./ will, .aee, thnf " 
v/mp' .ord<*i': Is . filled ,nccur!\tely .nnd 
roturned ((>?y(iu/by/firaC/tiiall, ,and,'ivo 
"’’'opld Pko tp" reniark " In dbis "eonnet*-" 
Doa??that ?aR"a wpeei/d sot/vice/'/if 1hore: 
,bl't/fhip. a’riftde: pdiieh'you wish frO(n'". 
Die 'eiiV' ond whbdt they <lo not carry 
"".n."wl/jck;:?l im'v.? would,: h'fs" glad'to'fiocuriii 
/it fai’ /you /arid, would?:includofit' with 
your ..order. , -::?., ?'?;
.."?"?ln:?..4.h'iH"'.'jniRhK>H'ri?review.',of' (.be .:'in'-?' 
dutslria! de.vcdojunent‘"of'Vielorla," we 
v.tfd) , tp ..(txpreMs ruir npprociation. for: 
.Dm trapable'/mannorv/in which'?thiri 
firm ill conducted and; its "soiwicc to 
the.??)iublic. '"/..//' '."?
to ii!a,nimo tlie. r.eHnoii?K|bllity. of? car- 
fyinir out every dot,nil of the fmioral 
nnd burin! that (he borenvcd family 
nod frlonds niay bo relieved in as 
grcnt; n. meaaare n.a possiblo. Thcdr 
fiki)!: imsnroa thnt‘? thoro" will? bo .no 
inkriidios 1.0 ’.leave ? sordid rcmem- 
briuif'eR around/(ho. liurinl"of n loved 
one and the lart rite:’ nm.y be trnb' 
i rcnu'iiibeTOil nk “the most? hrfiutiful 
''dvtiiiiure" in tho life of ibn one who 
baa iinaaod 'on.'" ' ' ' "( I'
*"rlu'»'",riiiri'd« '■b''.pner(ii" Co.: ■ have''''pof*- 
ecBWd l.hemfielvea, of, .equ lpm ant of]  
’■Iho la Os I 'nvbdern 1 voo' which ?«ctudea' 
j'Cmii|ile(o.':nnd high claw!* m o to r  I'lenrae,: 
The ro p p tn tion  of. Mr., .Sand(t m ay  be. 
j ntirlbulod:" p a r t ly  to  (he  .activti. lnier-:; 
5?<:et .rKa'/,ha..n':./taken.?::'.it}'..:.t]n5.:,.,ct;minuni'(v‘'' 
o l .i iio.piui/ossnm, :, .la OMsuua-'i 
'a n d  PvofoBslonal /circloft/hin. d e p o n ib " 
iab lll lv .nnd  frankn'ef.fl? ,lias"won propeir 
conuimndatiori f o r  h im . "
:!/Mr(://W. In g l i s , :  is  "an  " e x p e r t  h e a t i n g  
" ; a n d  " sa r i i ta ry . i  e n g i n e e r i n g / l i r m " ‘t h a t  
‘'/■''//have// kept/".:’'ah rea 's t?  o f  ?.'.th.e: ./times.': 
Y, T h e y / ;  a r e  p r e p a r e d : to  e q u i p  / c p u n r  
v/tr'y//: r e s i d e n t s  ? "with// h e a t i n g  " a n d  
/ / " / /p lu m b ing ? //sy s ten ie ‘ t h a t /  a r e  o f  : t h e  
h i g h e s t ;  q u a l i t y  a n d  e f f ic ie n c y .
l \ Ie trop(d itan  .service o f  tlio h ig h es t  
o rd e r  is offered th e  re s id e n ts  of  th is  
section? b y  th e  Ing lis  P lu m b in g  ft 
JleMling Co. L td .
: , Efficient and" dexteriou.s by reason 
' f  the know ledge" ,/tliat/" comes?/from? 
ha/yirig ?:??m;isitered;??? all, ? the. .///intrieate? 
technical' piroblema of the iirofpssieri 
bnd?, suPrem e: in?.: the •? ■ p r e s t ig e ??tli,at. 
comes from the use/of the finest ma­
terials they have built lip", an "extcn-" 
sive" patronage throughbut‘Vancouve’’". 
Island. " In their?? ostablisbroent/ will 
be foiuid " equipment and fixtures 
F,"ientifically correct and latest;?de- 
.signs' ip tl.ie gToatc.st variety.?. In? ad­
dition to the "stock ? carried: on ? Uie 
floor prospective customers are wf- 
forded the privilege of visiting the 
birfre di.splny rooms at; warehouses 
in Victoria' mnintained by 'mnnufac- 
turing firms selling to them. Tbe ex- 
bil.dts ('"iitMin tlidu.'̂ .'ind-: <'f della’- ■
wort.h of strictly up-to-t.bo-miuute" 
bathroom, plumbing, heating and 
water provision requisites, 'appliance "! 
iimj accf.'isii.ii'ich M.i vU,i.ii in Inc inud-
.crp hoine q,f, today. , .?,
.? :. I n gl i s PI u mb ing ft 11 e: i t,i n g Co, 11 d', .■ 
nrfp/mMnufaplairirig a ?frosi.TProof ePv;? 
oring W’hich i s , a Vicloria product 
.throughout aiul.. guarantee,(|. 1 n ,:kec'p 
'/pipe«_;frbm freezing. z'?
. ?(?/ountry:/.'residentK, ,..,ipt(ireKte,d . ,'j.c 
PKidern .; /ami .rca.sorialdy . priced, 
pi um fdng,:' h o t '. . water. , a ml . h eati n g. 
RystepTS w/ill dfv/well? to? have?’;U cop- 
,bvfitaiion''?''with,:ihcri)'ri/''? ??'?",:'?".?''"''/;?'./;''?/'?:?;?"’" 
,"A!l'?of"ihb fmitures/'pf/ ihe . pluipif-' 
"ing'Ui'iid ’"heating.: itmbV'/pr'p "Well ?.?lu!in-./ 
.,<l.!cd...l.>y? ibc?m ap'd ev'ery d'elail/'la giVrii’t? 
I'ho," i«twt ,'p)finKtnlthig: cnre,'" :": ll(ip'opt 
ami si ra igb (.foi’Wi'ird ■ I n ’ I hob'" 1 ui sllioris 
policies; they?/are; ambii)t??the':"pr(:n»ti-" 
nent ,"11 rpt.fi, of/?.:Victoria and "\vo ‘'wialt 
to c o m m 'en d '' them'' .lo'’ o iir" 'rbaders' 
:who may: bo in pood o f such/rervicoi
'?/']? R e n n i e ' ' " T a y l o r  ?/?̂^
' '?;?WnOLESALE',BAKEliS ']?[
Located nt 12011 Glndntrino : S t , ; In 
Vicloria, nro ivbob'tinlq baker* o f  
“BullnrnMl” Brcnd--d>roftfI of lui- 
pri'tme qunlityv I* ihri wld«j»t firm 
in iu  field on Vnnconver lilnnd* 
over" prof>Tf»**iv« ' 'npd ' 'oquSppcd 
 ̂ .with ..'the? rno*l,,,iinprovcd..pi»».ieblm*ry 
mid uviaiiit wliitdi Ibo piddii'.
of froth and w'boloiiowo protluclt.
"'"? ’fierm h; ■’ . f t  ".'’Tavbir’ ‘du ' ).ar.ga' wb'olC'"' 
.sale, businmyj.,throughout /Vancouve/r 
T'Sl'Jpvt '?'n' < 1 /.‘■"iPiUrUiiil Irifi ,i! r’f
.mit":'Brand...'"and.:: qthcr"?'fan c y ' ; ,  bakery; 
(■rmtdH,: ITnder th e  active mamtjpytmuit 
o f  'Mr..'.W,' ,L,;Uennla :a:mI ".T,? ’l\"THVlor 
th o y  nro'ranchin<r'..Ant. in idl: dirtic! lou!.! 
■V’W rm m e n n g f .a n  'tfXcellent.'tm'rvico/'Kv 
tlu* puldic,
'..?T lu'.tbri):lug.i.pdUS'!rv?" MR.; old ."'art 
:?‘ r̂i. .'':??’!''"rib.jT?'’'of/fitri! b'jil?'.'ibc 'juctlriaJa
. .L o c a te d  a l  -1.321” D o u g la s c  S t . : in  ’:Vic- 
: t o r i a , ;  o f f e r s  q u a l i t y  f o o t w e a r  f o r  
m e n ,  . w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n  a t  . r e a ­
s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .  T h i s  f i rm  d o e s  .a' 
: l a r g e  n u s i t i c s s  a n d  ; s e r v e  t h e  lo c a l
 .............     , t h e ......  .......   ̂ ...
cu l tu re .  H e  h a s  w o rk ed  n o t  a lo n e  "• - " “ I
fo r  th e  inc rease  o f  his b u s in e s s  b u t '  - A I
fo r  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th e  co m n iu n -  . ] ,  ^  -
i ty  as  well, re a l iz in g  t h a t  on ly  t h u s  B
can th e  g r e a t e s t  d e g re e  o f  success  b e  y . ' ' ' I ,
■"’•■J 1 ■■•••» ■'■■'•"■J ' V • . .  ( '  _  r
'?'???S,q/''.satisfactqry?"?hbs./?bee'ri??'.ih'e::"sery-; 
ice of thi.s well e.stablished foot’.vear 
firhi/sin /?yict/oriab, that /"tlie/ quality/'of; 
their hiercbandise has/becqnie krio/wtv 
to nearly every man ;andw om an on ? 
the Island.
; '/This ‘reputation :hu'S:.bcen richieyed? 
not? only "because :X)f/the unsurpassed"' 
quality of their shoes, but is due jilso 
t.o the never failing courteous service 
which??cvery? oniployee bf?'tbe firm "ex f 
'tend "to,//the / piiblic /.at .all, times; "and,?. 
Lhe? 'g'qld:. i/iqncl guarantee back of 
every/fiair /of/s/iioes /.and?;mercharidisd; 
taken? from/?. thi.s'/store.:?'/;:
.Salesmen are not' permitted t'l
/picet the ?:publie in ?thiR???stbre"''until? 
they have aqquireil the, knowledge,, ii/f 
how to meet? the niost fastidions, indi- 
vidual needf! in / the way?? of ./"shoeB": 
They must be prepared to?)nakc sug,* 
ge.stions as t(.)"\v)ia.t? kind of foolAvear, 
<u,, riif'l r'l’icy needV 11 is a funda-' 
mental / principle of the /firm, thm. 
slioes aro ":imiro t.b.an a ' mere artichv 
.of npparel —•- they? nro "tin 'essentinj 
|.,.r.. ...f ■ .1),, woni.'Ui iU Lblb!',
lier.spmility,/
uiibu ild ing  o f th e  city a n d  V a n e o u -  . .J
ver I s lan d .  T hus , t h e y . a r c  w a r r a n t e d  YtSL, . I 
in"???receiving th e  g ro w in g  p a t r o n a g e  f
of  th e  public . •'
R e n n ie  & T a y lo r  m.ake f r e q u e n t  '
daily  d e liver ies  f ro m  th e i r  pl.ant t o  •
all p a r t s  o f  V ic to r ia  and ' th e  a d jn -  VS
c e n t  te r r i to ry .  T h e  t r a d e  a n d  con- '
su m e r  a r e  a s su re d  o f  a  f re sh  p ro d u c t  
a t  all t im es . “ B u t t e r n u t ” B re a d  i.s 
ca rr ied  by th e  b es t  n ie rcban t .s  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  Isband. , .
H e re  a n ^ ra,'
W ork  on /the??;R^ YotIc, "now? 
hotel ;of tho  C anadian Paolfio R a i l ­
way In Toronto , i is ten  daya ahoad  
of Hchcdulo a'ud th e re  la" how  ,ev e ry  , 
probabili ty  th a t  It will bo comploiod 
; by. 'May. J, 'noxt.'.yoar.v'.'ItvwlU"„tow«"T 
" 395 foot above tho HidowaiUri belnK 
tho t a l le s t  b u i ld in g / In  th e  BrltlBb , '
/E m p ire . '
■    ■ ■ • ■ ' ...■ ■ !■ *, " ■■'■?'-■••
A. Allorton has boian appointed 
Konoral m anaeor/b l hotolfl and buB- , ,
Billow camps east of Fort WHllftm, 
opornlod by t ^  Canadian Paclflo 
Railway; and /ft F. blathewn, goni " 
oral manuKcr o f hotols rind, bimgft- :,;/ ; 
low CiUiJiia from Fort William to tho 
Pacific. ’rho uppolntmonlo woro '
f ’i .F’./ .?'?'??'
"./’Jt'-i;;"noi..;.""ovar .biriinVati'ng" t,bb.??cnso,''?.'.Jiqbsorin<>nt on/ithp/dohth'?bf,G, ?K,/,K.'?
^ . f ' ' ' ' ',l' ' ' 1 Ti ' i  Cl 1* **•«• : 1  n  t  A '  ' t v  axw**  1  «\M> H M  A M  t i t  A M  » M# l  W ..to. Kny"':tha1,;:.:ibiR firm''parrieK./:M.' most;
.(■(yrip/ietp,, .st?0ck ".and?.li??./wide.? range, "pf. 
fiUyb’sin . ilHrpr()Kent?<biy, iri rid el s.? Thin;:
.! lff:'l'iaribmbri’'y'?'?'.(''VViri. ::'a,!i???'rt'g’ardn .'?(hri/.;
I/.lit. tint?!/ ' .W'rin.'iari'a.. .rhi'ai'Ti...: ?'',:/. . /?//',,: ?"
':?'/';Mr,/ "'Striw?arl'.'''''(,lut'.'‘propriril"or,'?'jB? 'iv.
..•:)Vjq , o.f .widO: ri.xpt!r3rim?e Ip tlu!??,field, 
irPl Trim /iipaved' no-.pnlimTo prriperly 
i'ripvo?'...ihp...//rvsidents',, 'of:: Victoria.:/? and,/
(?hivsnn'rriindirig?’<!on)nuiriily. ?/Il?iM"fiu>;i 
tory..."rionn’('i'tirinri..innke'''it.,? pof;fd,bl<>:?lp? 
oiVrir 'dm iam ialdo ".footwear aL rem ion-  
?n-ldb;:lff’if‘' ‘B to?'111,.: th e /averagq: pocke ty  
hi'ioi? 'htPil'/’'lri«i"i.'"‘W'0 '"" liriili" ' this-:.'//store 
freKbly?''H'ttKdwd;n(:?.?tbb,.?,"/i?vginni /of?
/(.•i.i’eh ' apn'sbn;?'., '/T"..;,’
VJflshor, lato Ronorali PttBoongor trot* , '
flc manager of tho railway.
( Pallo ?Iluhl, 16-yoar-old / Drinloh 
boy, who la travelling round^Tt^^ . / l
w orld . in 48 days, poaoed throuitb, , ; ,
Montrealrind tho oast of Canada r«- ..?
contly on hlH wuy to  Vancouvar, ; ' , •
wlirinco ho will nnll * b/y" Canadian '
"Paclflo All-Rod roiito to Yolcohawa.
Tho exploit iB/lu conimomoratloa o i '?; if 
tho lumdrodth wuilyoraory;/ of tho 
birth of ; Julea. Vorno, w/hoflo/book /?;
' .  ' f / '  
T l i ]
/'■/•'Round""tho :'World ./lO'/'80.; Dam'*."" 
alwuya boo'ri'ri':fttyp.rltri?,w.lth'.boya. '’ lljffV* 'fv
?,p!:i;d in .anc ien t  / tiniairi:,»*■••?; b iddng  
al/onca "and 'ir in le ly  :.’(’onMt?rricted."':rivcim
y ■" I'lii/ve,. .of( criprpcf, T A e n ’ mllmin'atrid 
l hrm.igh :1.1m d eve lo jm m nt « f  niridern 
efpiipment" w h i c h  previdn fnc il i i ies  
f o r  cnpncity  rfroduct.ion as 'w e l l  ris 
rm ifo rn ii ly  in / th e  prmlnct, and ,HI^ni• 
j t ’lt^mv in (biv bamlMng. At the  pltmt 
1 of: R enn ie  ft, T a y lo r  tho public m ny 
Ivio.w'/ liroiul m a k in g  tm icbiim ry .nnd’ 
i iiov«ie«‘H'.'of d m  .lnt?fiiff./t.yip) ntid/obiiorvo 
? a.. 1X0)1 '’'co-ordinnttid ■ (m/ivombn'tcrif Tn- 
/’d r n T r y , / ? ' ' : ' , j ? : ' ' ? ' / . ? "  ?'■?'
I Only T im  1k?'kI:,‘o f  nmim'inlK' and  
ipvrosff i 'ngrodienia  onlO'r in to  Um bnk- 
■Ing of ' " B u t t e r n H t” liroart. . ' 'iw ory  
lviif 'Aon(ain 'a,oarbobydrnl'.( 's .Tor ?ifuo!,'- 
p ro u T n  I fo r  : 'foimir, .,':grt"'Wtb.: a n d :. .vn-. 
|•ri■ r̂yL'f^ t̂;s'"f^r''’'^ll'rl.ri"n1iri'craI;t//forT^!lr-'' 
ilortini'’ , I ’lm boiK'S , n n d .. hoall.li , a n d  
‘r‘‘ ' •qi'T " 'fife-rf"'’"!!?’; ' f-'*'-
p'rop'f'/l* . r i ' i i t r l l l o t l . . ' " . " T ' ' . ?'■'"
/ ','TIify .'firm’-i/T.)iinirH'!W::lifi»|(.in<;renM*d 
'ro ’'rnj-ib!!y’?.1hi.v(,.'()tc!r::inritltntion,''rap* 
befU'dvC '"of 'hu lns-
.>',:tRicl'M:i"i’ri'cily'H ?iHriv'::'kniin . . . ..
?, win bii coinjdi'lodi la .lamiiuy. 11 l» 'j m 
now thought;  All (h a t  rcmalH« to  bit ‘i 
:?dono?to tho fmHlml a lrnc-
( tiro la to  com plrto  Iluv 1 hreo « a I • 
lerlea and tbii miiiliio toivor, '
A  Chicago Ilobitcln brceip.r hrin 
? intulo a  aimijlal offer Ui H. II. Tlmm- 
aoa iK' R raq lm ra  brii’in, Roliarn, Siut* 
luitftlmwiui, fi.n hlrt world chiuiipbnt ? ' ' ...i:
Hohitolu prnv, ("riaary KormlyUu , ;
A lc a r t r a ;  bin ?roprf»a,aitatIona "fti'b 
'.//.■'.being :mn.(lo:T o'.iiho'/T’riiVlnclnl/tJnv-:/"', ?'".■'• ■‘/''/f'!';'/'"?'".""//!?’/??/ 
o rnnnm t 1.0 have Uila fninmtH rinl-  , '
i .i .i l  t i l . i la c d  fit Ihit i ino lncv .
“ Vou don’t  have to Hoii iho idc'i 
o f  rmnct p ro lw th m  and cmiacrva- 
/? ll0 |iTo/?«pi,riiriinrin;'‘ ii.ild .lamqB4.W.
' Ht'ubcr, iviiU hncnvnriportlnrt 'W ftlcr 
wlm atlcrnled tho /rcciuit bap»i,rj!B|. lu '  i
. .U o iu ctaU  ul l.lm.Cm’hcc Aitfpiri 
Irir tbo' rTot<rilion'','pr'Flttjfi'l#
/'.'. m o,.. .'“Tlifi '.i»roldpriV'b»:!/'friif/^«
' t)io?iu5ttlcr.:'an(f'':KUldu.?Tril|pi?“ ^ ” '̂'
'' 'ivoPrlR ''-t'hfp' '■ " (lOfpmn
' . .'J
f  ''''■rif"'''iHt'w'iri'*''fb'r''’ ■ '''
'I/'fry,/'■":.";''',T?lm''V;man'ngcrifi‘nt??"’lui»''/';be<ui?|/':''t'h«'''attra'ciion(o'f'.?trimh«rit0f'"'rimiin'i ‘ ' ■
''si'i"'.?in-|???.mo«(;'y lii/ihclf'pockei'a'and a .mn!"i'rdoritd’i' "".riiiicd/''.'wilb.:.:?'lbo '".ItriBinrisii"'?? i
''t'Vririta'':'''of"'''’V,t«trifln.',;for.E"nuiny’ .yofir/i'l'Z/'Ca?' ot;:"r«venuc''‘t o  ?'ro'mj.y‘?clu«i;5<.it'T»:( 
a.id..'i)'a've',"l4?yu??,lri)'.i.DiuH'.riiri) 'To?'i!;0?.!,'?thfi,;.'?t'pia'ri'iuplij’,’' ? ? ' ' ' " " ”'
- j ; : / , ?  J
1 fc I**  J  ‘  I?
■:i I- ■■i.,?' .V.pRp •I'f: k;/’? L-
^ A G E  SIX S aan ich  P en in su la  and G u lf Islands R ev iew
SID N E Y j V a n co u v er  Isla n d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , Jan u a ry  3 , 1929.
;U, Y V - - ' Y \ : > ' ' y y f ' . : : ' f ^ f 4
S .
A  b lend  of the  cho ices t  Ceylon and In d ia n  Teas. P a c k e d  in  1 p o u n d   ̂
a n d  34  p o und  packages.:  F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G R O C E R S. ^
I  : P a c k e d  and  G u a ra n te e d  by |
I  T H E  W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O .  O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .  J
m
n : ??p a y ; c a s h ; '; ;z‘c;?::::y v 'v;:-
R obin  H ood O ats ;  w i th  
ch ina  w a re  — i...—- . — 
Nice J u ic y  ' O ra n g e s—  
P e r  dozen
P H O N E  9 X P A Y  L E S S  J I Q
"Melba? T o a s t— ''(/;■■?■? = ;’'(??'■'
: P e r  p a c k a g e  .—....—.4.
B. &  K. T V heat F la k e s —  





( v‘Where Prices * Are Right” ’ ‘ 
’P H O N E  91  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
T h e  l a s t  c a l l  o v e r  a  t e l e ­
p h o n e ,  b e f o r e  t h e  i n s t r u ­
m e n t  w a s  d e s t r o y e d  b y  f i re ,  
r e c e n t l y  s a v e d  a  V a n c o u v e r  
h o u s e  f r o m  d e s t r u c t i o n .
A t  2 . 3 0  o ’c lo c k  i n  t h e  
m o r n i n g  f i r e  b r o k e  o u t  i n  a  
V a n c o u v e r  h o m e .  T h e  f i r e ­
m e n  m u s t  b e  s u m m o n e d  
q u i c k l y .  T h e  t e l e p h o n e !  A  
c a l l ;  f r o m  t h e  " b u r n i n g  b u i l d ­
i n g  n o t i f i e d  t h e  c i t y ’s f i r e ­
f i g h t e r s ,  w h o  w e r e  s o o n  o n  
t h e  s c e n e .  T h e y  s u c c e e d e d  
in  s a v i n g  t h e  h o u s e ,  b u t ;  t h e  
t e l e p h o n e  t h a t  h a d  b e e n  
u s e d  t o  g iv e  t h e  a l a r m  w a s  
a  v i c t i m  o f  t h e  b l a z e .
The Dogfisli Reduction Plant at Roberts’* ■ 
' Point, Sidne?yp is 'operatmg!
Dogfish is being received at Portland Island 
Gamp, also at the camp in Haughton Bay, 
"//(Maynedsland.A/;-?■;:, "
"“ ? BRING- US': YOUR FISH AND ‘TAKE ■
SIDNEY! BAKERY
“ S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d — T h e  S w itze r ­
lan d  o f  A m e r ic a ”  is a , s logan  th a t  j 
should  b e  cap ita l ized . S a l t  S p ring  j 
has  th e  goods. ?; L e t ’s "teji ?the w orld .
B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich: Peninsula artd Gulf 
Islands Review
Performance of the NEW? 1929
The Mristern. Canada ski cham ­
pionships of combined skiing events 
will? be held in Banff again this 
season in  conjunction " with : the 
B anff w inter carnival, due to take 
place next February , i t  has been 
decided upon. Such" famous skiers 
w ill?probably; be in attendahce; as 
Nelson of Revelstoke. Telfson of 
£??Vancouvef,—la s t ?: year’s " western? 
rep resen ta tiv e ; a t the ' Olympic- 
gam es,-^and Nordmoe of Camrose?
S O  F A R  A H E A D  T H A T  C O M P A R I S O N  




: ? ; : : . ( . 1 3 0 ' ) ? - ? " ; ? : . , ? ■ '  
Tiie recruits to th e "ranks
: 3f the/Hriierriatibnaliy?. knowu?"Trail? 
:liders"of theZG anadianjR ockiesrire" 
;he three daughters of Itainsay 
I'o.’-nier prem ier of 
Ir-.vil Britain. They rode from the 
Ih'.aieau Lake Louise to Lake Agnes 
‘.0 Quaiify for m embership. " ' ■ - ■
One of the sheep ranchers of the 
:'oi','.ual-e d istrict is a t p resen t in  the 
■’igw ’s No.st Pass w here he is run- , 
p.iRg a large fiock bf sheep on sum- 
;'.:er range. This is the f irs t year 
:hat an independent rancher has 
' noved' sheep to the m ountains for 
;!io summer and .the experim ent is 
rieins" watched" \yith a good deal of 
Ihtexest.
"Once upon a time there were 
six ty  foxes who didn’t  w ear pantses 
and didn’t  w ear soxes, but they all 
w en t travelling  in nice big boxes.’’ f  
A  parody on A. A.-Milne’s famous; 
nu rse ry  rhym e is inspired "by. a 
shipm ent of sixty black and silver 
foxes who passed through the Wind­
sor S treet S tation recently en route 
to  Sw itzerland from  Calgary. They 
w ere “under the wing” of the Can- 
' .adian Paci fic ■ Exp res s -. ivho ' saw 
th a t  the anim als got their diet of 
raw  m eat regularly .
We have in stock for "immediate shle: ?
A  s e t  t h a t  h a s  n e v e r  been  ou t  of store'. T h is  so t  sold a t  $215.00. 
F u l ly  ? e ' q u i p p e d , " O u r - p r i c e '  ■' ,
. ,O N E l R A B I O T A ; ^ - r a B E " : = S E l i ? ? " ( M a j e s t ^ ^ ^
B eliminator,"-new., A  battery.??- .L u n g a r  "trickle- C h a r g e r .  R ogers  




g  T h is  co m ple te  m us ica l  in s t r u m e n t  p u ls  th e  v/hole w or ld  o f  m usic  | | g  
® ■ rir •,+1ira Hal nn«v’c dicr>n«n1 ' Rnvr-n-f 11 hp b n t te rv lp ss  r a d io  w ith  ' -k»
Tw o su p e rb
H;!?(ti(:FlJje""listdher^^^ Se e - tube ,  a t t ry le  r i  i t  -
M e lec tr ica l  r e p ro d u c t io n '  of a ll  g ram o p h o n e  reco rds .  ; n  I 
i n s t ru m e n ts  in  one.
A vastly  finer com bination, c rea tin g  a  new  standard  of perfo rm - 
ance, ap p ea ran ce ,'v a lu e .
A R R A N G E DP A Y M E N TC O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S
The first of a new series of 
sagines. has loft the Angus shops 
of th.e Canadian Pacific Railway- 
and will s'nortiy en ter passenger^^ , 
service between M ontreal and To­
ronto. I t  is the la rg est passenger' 
locomotive in the B ritish  Empire,. 
;9"7""feetri fe'lJerigth,"" weigh 
100 pounds, and has eight great .. 
- driving -wheels 76 Teet th ree inches ■ 
„ J j '  In d iam eter.' I t  ..is an  entirely 
'laiiiidi.an product, designed by Can- 
8 ^  j iidian Pacific engineers.
Fifteen flying clubs have been 
formed in Canada since May when t  
■(Lhe?"?G6'ver?h’m eht’s":,plah :"|q :-."ehc{  ̂
age. civil aviation was p u t into 
Effect, while application for two 
more clubs are at i>resent being 
: considered';by"the Air Board. Over 
one hundred Moth - pianes arc /-In ; 
u.se throughout Canada, A ir Board 
officials sl.ated. H alf of these are 
privately owned. More th an  one 
hundred members of tho clubs aro 
-hblo,-/"filers.-:,,--!'?'v'':"'"A??, "L""
The case of a m otorist being 
stricken  with “buck fever” and put­
tin g  his car into the ditch in  his 
excitem ent has been reported from 
the  Nipigon district. W hile driv­
ing : along the  highw ay between 
Nipigon R iver Bungalow Canip and 
'"?"PorLArthuf??the; m otor is?t?was'isfa'rt>^ 
led  when a deer appeared on the 
road before him. W hether he tried 
to chase the anim al or forgot he 
w as a.t the wheel, he does not state, 
b u t when he recovered h is  senses 
he and his c a r  were in  the ditch.- 
L ittle  damage w as done.
The building of m ore th an  400 
m iles of new branch  lines, w ith 71 
new  stations and shipping points 
sum s up in b rie f the construction 
program m e of the Canadian Pacific 
R ailw ay in tVestern Canada during 
the past sum m er, according to D.' 
?G. Coleman, V ice-President. 3Yest- 
e rn  Linos. By this m eans hun- ■ 
drcds of ? farm ers had been brought - 
much closer to transporta tion  faci­
lities, and thousands of iicres of 
rich  ag ricu ltu ra l land had been 
made much m ore a ttractive from 
.?’" the! s e t t le rs '' v i e v ^ o i n t i ; "'"r ""
Com plete . Co.st $275.00. O ur special: p r ice
SET
Rolio $50.00 speaker .  N ew  b a t te r ie s .  Cost, new , $375.00. Our 
price  fo r  quic"k sa le  —
T E R M S  c a a  b e  a r r a n g e d  o n  a l l  a b o v e  s e t s  f o r  a s - l o w  a s  .$20 d o w n ! ;
T H E S E  W O N 'T  L A S T  L O N G  A T  T H E S E  P R IC E S
D Sr- A  G U A R A N T E E  G O E S 'W I T H  E A C H  S E T
A U T H O R I Z E D  R O G E R S ,  M A J E S T I C ,  F A D A  A N D  )
K O L S T E R - V D E A L E R  I
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. Phone 57
Is  y o u r  sub sc r ip t io n  pa id  u p l
CORNE|El?:,"BEACON,?; A V E ; "?a^ ’P H O N E ; 1 1 2
I > *
I3 I C S '" 'D :E E P E 1R  T H j W : -
W H O U S E  P A IN T IN G , L IM E W A S H IN G  B A R N S  AND C H IC K E N  i5  "v H O U S E S . S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN? R O O FS A N D  S T U C C O . y
, £?«■ Etsturuiles on request, “"SS pj
E, A. HOLLINS::;;(""
■ r  930  Agne# S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  ’P lione  8C27 o r  S idney  100 ^
For Sale At A Snap!
A L I G H T I N G  P L A N T  A N D  P O W E R  
P L A N T  C O M B I N E D  ■
The B.C."Eloclric is to extend their 
lino into Deep Cove district arid hav­
ing signed.up to take their: light and 
power I? am compelled to sell my 
plant, which 1 have had in only iv 
short tinie. There i.s plenty of power 
do "run dynamo, pump and ? wasliing 
niiichino at knine time, Gan vnin buzz 
mvi'/ to cut,"your wood. "Plant -is, in 
;ir:.i. cla;N-' ■.':di;:r,, ■,riu.' wvle mciuiie.s a 
threo" -H.P.;- Masiaoy-Havnis engine, 
dynamo, sixtoen ,bntierios,, Khufting, 
lioxing, pullays. Ixdls. eleclrh« Viulbs 
in iiuinc aim  .s\vuctU)im,rU. -i'nce, 
complete,,? $;150.()0,, Tliink, of it! 
’Worth .double tliat.', - Addfess;:"'G, 0? 
Kyle,'?'-Il.R.-|v??Sidn'oy,?,--?;,R:C. ?;,'-?,,:?""'
S T A R T : ' ' T H E - i N E W r i Y E A R r i R I G H T ' ? ^ ^  
D E A L I N G > “A T ,- Y 0 U R '" ^ ^ ^ ^  
STORE!mx :
'by OUR DELIVERED PRICES ARE 
ANYONE IN THE TRADE 1
LOWCLAIM
''':’A(-lvei’t'it'kid',.,i)viees"„ju iluv/iclty, riuyc.-’you,, t'ic;h<ite ,iind 
'fic th’&fo-if you require-Just thoHe s«peeii'dn that are 
'■n<h'tq,'tis{u|"rd:' the p,art-iculnr; t.iniq they ,-lire-.-adveriis" 
'ed,:-:-:BMt.,''plion<i' ymir?'ord*tr« lo'uni/tf'vcry' day (or m 
mtrnth and w«t «r» i«ri» you wiU?l)a with our
PR ICES, 'SERVICE.;,-,', Our-,, inereiwing;,;, huslnuas 
Iriiiln US tn I'tClinVC thic
¥
L f D ,
P H O N K J R|!D N E Y ','R .e:
NOTICE",,Olf:-:?PHiyATE"?BILL'
■??!wVEjVy?-?UK("fLN'r::'NU',l';H Is-here-, 
h.v, gi;ven - thut au :a;p'pliti!ltion, will .ho 
made- "to, tll«''-Log,iNlntivo;::AsHi)iul)ly of 
the T'roviure of Mri!iah"?C'olunibijv" at 
,ita:-,-nu,;itl.,!:'Hes!i!()h'-'-/dh,,, b'ehalf/b'ni’-vtlm" 
?Cliiroi>pd,lst'r:'of:'"nyitish'"'E;rivimbi,a sfot 
ly jh'ivuto?;d.d!l.;:-tu?.'"bvv:khown-,'a-3 ,",“The? 
f'hibpp*Vte ’Ai't” for the' puriiore ' of
goyerniiig'htul 'rogiilatih’g l-hb-’pract-ice 
of' Chiropody,;t:)frdughcuit Brltiah Co‘ 
lumbiu;:-hy":;;)iroyi<iing;" for , tt''bonrd ;of: 
eyrunin,erH!'-t'o?';JiiHU're;,;-(h«?:)ii?t.ter' ,?quall-? 
llcntion?,a,nd'Ht-!rn<.iingof qicrko'na' I'lrae-'- 
liBihg: luid holdinjL,the')nisi,dvo(«, opt lus 
prncl.̂ Ĥ hg"̂ llut?;?profesls!qn'?of,, ̂ Chirqp- 
ody/iiit'BriVisb Coluihblh hud"tlie reg- 
Ifitrnllon 'lind' iit'ensltig "of-'- pract-ition* 
or? and ..foi;, the iiiOOriiorid ioji?" o?f the 
regiai.ered 'and dieeusod:’ Cbiropodiats 
of Britiiih - ("hdiimblif into"?'n Inidy-cor­
porate under tho nnme of “'.riie Prlt- 
inb Columbia Chiropody AKiOicintion” 
with povyora of (Uiquiring,!bolding and 
dispoBing ' of real, and vpenional prop-' 
■eriy.-’- fi-King, and - eoHettinp' - of -utxarni- 
uatien,-'' vfghd,ration?"' and enrblljnenl 
fecsq iho /'iasuing -dif-' certJllcalcH of 
rc'iriKirnt.imi I'lpd-, of;, licynae!*,,'-, th.e - 'ad- 
mfs'iien of - enndidfitef), "the dir-idplin- 
ing„"and""cdntrol.'of nveiuberfs'-.d'nd ,of' 
euact.lng?.- of ,-nU ,--,iiy.b-iw:*, npd -reaulii-,: 
'i.iorin, for - the gtmernl? m'anagemeni, of 
the- tttuoamLion- ,  , - , - ,  , „ . i - ,
", " 'P ^ v T l/n v  hi, y h io 'o v i 'Z e r ,  P , : c . v  idp.;, 
fltJth' da,v nf ■ktnTn'ibt'-t'.''A,D,',■̂ -l)''23,'','''■ 
":,■:,'"'■(/;;-"-''""LlJCA,S''oft,""LUGAS;":■-■,;,;::?





i w l i i ? - ?
1
WpV.,,kh'r:‘’. V'Vi
luiotdoft d(«vit|iuo?t-.V!tc» tlio ClnviilB near I-idce I.oalse, lllrtlii, Itrost LwliltwiU
' tl'.r nciliiri. l.i-ft, Itarrynieu' iiiiil CainlU.i Uecn, ’ ’
Tho joko la on John Bhrryjnorb. Under Iho direc­
tion of EruHt Lhbiisch, he, -Camilln Horn, Mona 
liicd and «ev«)ral other scrtHvn celeluitiea were to 
upend throo wetdta/nt Lttko Lotdiiivln tluv/proihu'tioij 
ol ahrilpino picturo “King of tips Mouritnlns”; With 
hfm ho took a carload of IIollywood/Hnovv. 'l'lds was 
;fino hui*(lncHU" for the railway -conniahieft,' hut nlnioat 
wor«o than enrrylng coala to New CnHtlo nu tho 
riart;y?-,di.‘!covc-red- when'; .from'their 'windows'in the 
Chntenu .Lakfl Lmhfie, they looked aisroiri the liiko 
to-whoro'’Victoria Cilnciur hnnRn -with cryntal npien-- 
dour t.ho year round, Hii'b tiii mv l-ho mountain idde, 
hhort fiftddlo rido from the Chatcud thev fmind 
'cLiuiow. hnd-'herif kIr-,''Pnrrtyu’noTr*1'frtridd f-'ii
„ „ >avo:,timar,e<l,’"tl')0.:profeasio,tpd-'.t"cifia,-K«lde9':,'hy','ldn
■ fi . J **'■-( M Ui - , Ji ;r'* V-,) K' * ■ M *i t. t.H 11 k .(i **h.'U IL‘
",?;:'iaim;or..h(i'Hrar.ncd-"thfl-trio-of-A double and Sptniiirii 
both"-Ida--juudt'a.',-,.-Hoijni’t'.,lJoyw<i3'tb;.unui," -,Viet&r 
',,/;.VMrcanl„BUpiH«t"!taTryruoro iri the, picthro rtib 'y d ,'a t 
-"-.-Lako Lbuhc.:'.'-.-"' '"-i
, /-.Joon  jvii,rrv,v£iw!M :j(»,onn,ol t-tvo lew-Amcinratui-vto 
"■'?jiold,a',ievv'i#(s tiovt-rniucRi e-!'rf{hit;,!t':Ct,'l'or-tho <dlin;,iin';"
L latK ?, 's"'ll(i-'',thc'rcfor,o i:h!U'>w"!c, \vhei-<'bf:"-'l',e
apeaka"wJuui ho khyH that Jhe Cnnndiiut KockJea, for 
beauty, charm and thnliB may not ho HurpaHaod. - 
Durin!' the past finy yenr.s quito a number of 
uKAdnit picture -companiea " havo “diHcoverod" tho ?' - 
Camuiian Uockio.s. " With hendqunrlers any ut Banff " 
or? Lalut -'dumiso/'Umy diro within (may; -dwtunco of '- 
almost ovory! ficonio hackitrouiul which miaht. ho 
de'Sired," The low rolling foothilla glvo tho color for ' 
Uu.1 c,o';yl)o.v,,vft,riet.v. ’ Somewhero, allhouglPpe-rliaps 
lijch iip,.- >u-jow...ciue-;alvva.ŷ  ho found. ..'-.'iJio-, myriad - 
laHefl" Htrcauiw and wiit ei’frills, high HifTri'and ruggi'd ' ' 
trndf), thfs' motor roftdu'nml tho raiUvny,' paclt-ponics, 
dc«r'nnd ;,'ydl< pine-clad "-valleya?-?,,-/'
.’fi- ' tunn<■')>» -provide ■:prop<;<rif(nj:-''’V'-'
'fmixluiHy''obtnina'hie'in?few other'Jocatiorih ?oari , 
conUneuti'" Many of t-ho-thrinorfl one hcoh how v'cro '-'- 
dUiicii UI i-h u  Guumluin VVe«t aud-with tlio eHtaldlsli-,' , 
ment of-; a -euriiRdinn f.lm,"production'' 'cornpany a t '' 
U!-t!|tiu*y,"-n (."numli-an Hollywood'ill in'a fnir-waydo-r^ 
l;eeomiiij.; I';ui,it vip» pi'u-ticularly as tho long hotirs of
•'IfF'tiJi V»1<a i Vo* /0,‘or MlT»n Gii'tlllDtV’*' ft fj ff “
l̂ pfmuisuj-isrtffwerotdbtt-, wajiuohscntlals'for auec««* 
ii-d' ('-■'rhc ĵhvntT'AVIntof'Cnrnlval'-oLo
■wj it,i-p.lc)u,-!idI)ui>l:,{»roumi. '-
'■Y:
